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Witb our chain of 595 Branche, throughout
Canada, Newfoundland, the WVest ladies,
Central end South Anserica, we offer a
comiploe banking service to exporter&, lat.
porters. Mianufacturer* end others wishing
to extend their business in three countries.
Trade taquiries are solicited. Consult
our local Manager or Write direct to our
,F*r.ign D.partvnent, Montreal, Canada.

Capital Paid Up and Rsves, $33,00,000
Total Assets - - $470,00,000

Thne Canadian ,Appraisal
Company, Limited

During the pat fourteen ycaîs we have appraised
mornie four thousapd propertiaa. scattered ai ever the
Dominion of Canada.

Thete include the leading and moat representative
plants of evcry manufacturing industtry of the Dominion.

The %;aluations which we make comprise land, build-
ings, plant. machinery and equipateat, tools. water
powers. etc.; in fact. ail the permanent working plant of
a ny manufacturing or other industry.

Our certificate. therefore of values. in conjunction
with the certificate of profite and liquid nasets prepared
by the accounitant. furnishes a complete verification ofi s
Companya& assets

Corresp.onane Inuit4

Head Office, 17 St. John Street
MONTREAL

TORONTO NEW YORK
Royral Baak Budidspg Equitabla Ialldig

NATIONAL
THE

CITY COMPANY
Lîmîteri

We Purchqse Canadiani
Municipal BondsI

GANADIAN HEADOUARTERS t

74 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST, é4ONTREAL.

16 KING iT. EAST. .TRNO

'lrade

0. MONTSOU BLA.cII BARTLE M. ARMSTRONG

BLCK&ARMSTRONG
aucOSsORs T

ROBINSON & BLACK

WINNIPEG

REAL EISTATE,

AND) INSURANCE

Valuators of Farm Landc and Cîty Property
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ALEX. MACLEAN
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DIRECTCORS
A, H. C. CARSON. .. .............. .... Prosident
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H. N. COWAN W. H. HIJNTER
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Head Off ice, 33 Scott St, Torontc

BUSINES
INSURANCE

on the liveà of the mnen Who
run the business is; just as im-
portant as fie insurance on
the property. Fire is a possiý
bility but death is a certainty.

The ready cash f rom a Canada
Uice Business insurance Policy
at such a time wili reacijust
matters and carry on the busi-
ness as nothing cisc can do.

Ai fo'r Particulors. mt

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Home Office -Toronto

Pr.al Accident Siwkmu
Employers LiabiIity Workuea Coumation
FitIelity Guarastee Elevator lasurauce
Teaute Uabllity Plate Glas

Autemobil. lasurance

Head Office
CONPAMS BUILDING, 61465 ADEWÂDE ST. EAS

TORONTO
BRANCIIUU-tueb and Uaritio. PrOyiuce, ...... inu"aEL

EumI5.bm and Saàkatb.waa....... .WDIIPU
briS8b Columbia and Aflefla ... VJMI*V K

T-he London Mutual Fire
Insurance Conipany

ESTABWI5ED 1859

Amis -- - - $753,417-0
km&$lu t. Policybelders 41886
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Seurt> Fi.t"

NSANELI FE cowPny
A Stroni Caflsdion Combauy

0" n D enured and mu."e
Do111llarx of AiselÉ for every

111u11aâ.td ollakrs of

HEAD OFFI CE-

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
Adelade and Toeoego Streeta

TORONTO CANA&DA

LONDON & SCOTT ISH~
ASSU RANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED

0F LONDON. ENGLAND
Former17 : LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE & GENERAL

ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION, LIMITED.
Rstablished in L.anada 156

TOTAL ASSETS . - . S215.500,000
Ofrectora for Caada:

A. J- Dawes, Esq. B. C. pratt. eaq.
H. B. MacHenzie, Esqs. D) C. Mlavarow. Esq.

Manager for Canada: Alex. Bis;sttt
BR11ANCIIES THROUGHOlJT CANADA.

Headi Office fnr Car ada:
164 iST. JAMES STREET, MONITREAL

Speclal aeur
Apt Coma

Work Aceptabkeon
au tock Ezehangos

iI.ad Office .OTTAWA,- Pireprof Dmuidiage

bAn"CII @MCu

MONTUZAL TORON"O
Samskaf Ottawa Mise. 10 mel1u*"

W1NMIPG
uni". Sauk BDldg.

A SAVING 0F 367.i
ON YOURt CABLE BELL WIRL ADD TO YOUR

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINGDOM

"VIA MARCONI""
AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 0F CANADA,
Marconi Building, i St. Sacrament Street, MONTREAL

Queensland Insurance Co. Limited
of, Syduney. N.S.W.

Capital Paid Up $1 ,750,000 Allets $4,015,811
Atouts U'as.4 in Uoorspr#ntd Dftft*#

MANAGE,.- ýRa C4AN..u
Mozntreal Agencle. Limit.d - Montreal

PROFIS

LIMITED
Main 8144

flle Standard Lif e Anrauce Company of Ediburgli
EggaliIId 18'25. Mead4 Office fer Canada t MOI4TREAL, Que.

laverted Punde .... $ 00 650.0 lnveited under Can-
Dhemm1ed wit Cans- Idfu n Branch. - 1.4 0.000

din o* lre.t and Revenue.,.......... ..... 83500o o0Oovernrnent T ruat. Bonu' es declared. .,......> 40 K"0 01>0
ses ....--........ .. S 200.00 Cil me raid ......... I18, 9;9,0'1

LW.- H, CLIsI< KRNkUsy. Manager, P W DORA « Chie ' Agent. Onturlo

sbUSINEs POUHIDED 1796

INCowpoRAlEb IN CANADA 1»2

American Bank Note Company
£HÇGRAVM A»l PMITERS

Ba"k Notesl, Bondsl, Municipal
Debentures, Stock C4rtifîcates,
Cheques and other Monatary

Documnitst

ernher 5. 1919.
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War Loans
of h

Dominion ohf Canada
Whether you desire to add to ycour holdings
or to sel1, we place at your disposai unexcelled
facilities enabling us to give prompt service.
Special' attention given to. War Loan business.

Your inquirics or orders wii be appreci'ated.

A. E. ,AMES
UNION BANK BLDG.
TRANSPORTATION BLDG.
74 BROADWA.. . ..
310 BELMONT HOUSE...
1022 HARRIS TrRUST BLDG. .

&co0.
.TORONTO

MONTREAL
*NEW YORK
*VICTORIA
*CHICAGO

W£ SPECIÀUIZE IN HIGH CLÀSS

BRITISH COLUMBIA MUNICIP£À-A'LS»,.
SIf pou have ang of lhese securiiies for sale, ix'ire ai our expense

We handi. STOCKS and BONDS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS, MORTOAGES, TIMBER, MINES, ETC.

.-'IAL CORPORATION, UIMITE[
Capital Paid Up E. B. McDERMID.

$966,20.32Menagint Dirnçtor

Hééd Office for Canada
and Nawf.uaJian*

TORONTO

Manage and Atter

F. H. RUSSELL

We sha
of invel

W. A. MIACKENZIE
rOIRONTO

Irnopti ent
SÇecurities.

Establi.hed
759

Vohime 63.



Bank Statements Show Business Growth
Carrent loau Demaud Deposts and Circulation Ail Increase Substautially -

Victbry Loau Payments Cause Falling Off In Savings Deposts-Loans to Mun-
icipaities Are Aise Cut Down - Capital and Reserves Stili Further Increased,

eposits OR demaud . . ... ... .......... --
eposita after notice .........
urrent lotus ln Canada..
mreut lotus elsewhere.... ....
-an to uunicipalities ....

all boans iu Canada ....
all lotus elsewherc ...

irculation .. .

October, 1918.
$ 644,220,998

1,076,514,627
1,003,593,603

112,869,399
46,275,106
73,685,136

157,040,858
232,438,622

Septeinher, 1919.
$650,743,015
1,277,437,713
1,058,572,202

151,814,511
57,033,309
96.912,709

169,532,489
229,532,356

October, 1919.'
$ 705,280,241
1,262,746,984
1,104,940,160

160,713,386
56,116,897

100,549,390
158,194,085
242,509,573

Year's Month's
lac, or dec. lue, or dec.

+ 9.5 + 8.5
+ 17.3 - 1.2
+ 10.1 + 4A4
+ 4U. + 5.9
+ 21.8 -1.8
+ 369 + 4.0
+ .6 -6&5
+ 4.3 + 5.7

'The above are the principal changes ahown by the.
'ý'inance Depnrtmeut'B summary of statemnents o! chartered
>anks as at October 31st, the most notable change being the
ncreffse in carrent loans, accompauied by the increase iu de-
nand deposits and in circulation, for the month. The peak o!
tavlugs deposits was probably reached about October 25th,
>efo>re the. Victory Loan cainpaign. Conaiderable with-
irawals were made durlug the first week o! the. campaign,
iud the total savings dopositu on October 1sit were les. than
àt the. end o! September, by $15,000,000. Advances to munici-
palities also show a seasonal falling off, as tax payrneuta
mme iu lu large volume lu October, and permanent financing
was well completed Up to date.

Several changea are showu lu the. banks' capital and r.-
serves, couipared with September, as follows:-

Capital
subscribed.

Merchants .. ,.$195,500

Provincial .. ...
Union ... 329,300
]Royal...... ..... 3,700
Hamsilton
Sterling

Total. $.... 528,500

Capital
paid up.
$204,770

16,905
344,410

52,510
5,820

648

$625,M6

$206,646
26,255

2,910

$235,811

The. !ollowing comparison shows the. changes lu deposits
Canada over a period of oue year:-

1918-October -
Novenber....
December
1919-January
February ....
Match.....

ember ....
ber . . . . .

ipouits payable
don'demand.
$644,220,998
666,366,359
711,034,060
623,919,410
566,775,434
666,797,268
571,412»87
à68,730,118
605,927,027
584,176,765
584,300,855
650,743,015
705,280,241

Deposits payable
af ter notice

$1,076,514,627
939,329,271
958,473,557
990,000,085

1,018,184,512
1,037,851,766
1,070,985,080
1,107,983,072
1,139,569,570
1,175,092,155
1,196,632,931
1,277,437,715
1,262,746,984

While the savings deposits have fallen off, demand de-
posits and total deposits have made a record. The Course Of
the deposit. account during the pait Six Yeats la shown in
the following table--
October. On deinand. After notice. Total.
1914......... $348,732,830 $669,1908,682 $1,008,539,612
1915..........392,042,193 701,336,860 1,093,379,048
1916..........489,230,234 814,297,404 1,303,527,688
1917..........49;5,058,449 985,790,850 1,480,849,29
1918 ..... 644,220,998 1,076,514,627 1,720,735,625
1919..........705,280,241 1,262,746,984 1,968,027,225

Balances due to the Domninion goverumnent show an in-
crease of $11,000,000, probably a resuit of transfers on
Victory Loan account. Those due to the provinces, on the
other baud, were down by $3,500,000. Among the other
liabilities, balances dlue to banka in the United Kingdomn de-
creased by about $1,700,000, those due to, banka elsewhere
lucreaaed by about $1,300,000, and acceptances under letters
o! credit lncreaaed by $8,000,000.

In the aisetq statenient, the following changes are shown
for the month in the holdings of coin and Dominion notes-

Gold and sub, coin in Canada .........- $1-59,527
.4 - .elsewhere - :329,026

6 di " Total.......- 506,554
Dominion notes lu Canada......- 642,335

di di eîsewhere.......+ 1,477
id di Total ........... - 627,380

Holdings o! notes of other banks show a decrease of over
$2,500,000, and holdings of checks an increase o! $9,000,000.
War Joan payments are in part responsible for the latter.
Further fin.auclng of the Dominion governiment is reflected
ln the holdings o! securities of the Domnion and provlicil
governments, which were $38,000,000 more at the end o!
October than at the end o! September. Caîl loans ia Canada
are increased by over $.3,000,000, but those elsewhere feil by
$11,000,000. The following table shows the, course o! principal
loan accounits in receut year--

Carrent loans Current loin.s Cali loans Call IoanB
October. lu Canada. elsewhere. lu Canada. elsewhere.
1914 $. 816,623,852 $ 42,040,716 $ 70,201,939 $ 81,201,671
1915 ,. 780,785,754 49,612,985 74,574,270 120,681,624
1918 . 774,928,222 79,459,621 90,412,023 189,346,21W

(Continued at foot of page 6)
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Ghartered Banks' Statement for October, 1919

RAMIE OP &ANK

CAPITAL STOCK . IBal. duei-j ta Danm.Capital ofrs rG.art Baacs Oitaby the publicAutboriatd 0 o" , nes?v.atei:-:c r ta ri t ePublic, payable >m

ativancean î Provincial Payable aiernotic. lebq
St ba rl t P ld U ~ c r ul ti n for cred it a, Oovern on d em and c o n a n C n dpa.it, ment- 1n Canada fi3ed day YnCndetc. in Canada

JBuka Mnra......
ofnl a Nova Scotïa.......2,7.0

Be$nk of Toronto...........I.X000I
rTh'e Molsons Banik.,..... ... 10,0,
l1t3tique Nationale.........5.00.000

danque Provinciale d. Can... , 5.000.00Union Bank of Canada.........15.000,000
Caunadlan Bank of Commerce.. 25'o.00
Rouyal Bank of Canada.......25000.(U
Doiion Bank ..... ............ 1.00000
leank of Hamilton... ........50W.000

'Itandard Banki ai Canada. ..._ 000o.000
Banque d'Hlochelaga ............ 000(0
ImPerill Bank of Canada ..... 0.000.000
Honie Bank of Canada ......... 5000,000

'4terline Bank of Canada ........800,1100,
WeYburn Securlty Bank .......ooo

Total ..... .... .197.7.0 1

20.0000 2,00.09 20.000.000 12 43.9711419.70.00 9.70.06 18.000.00 la 23.255.8ie6
8.00.00 .00.00 ,900.000 12 7.733.f.4>
40000 4,000,00 9.,000,000 12 7,108.55S,0000 2.000.000 ?.20".000 10 5.971-W88.400,00ý0 8.341.S35 7.000.000 12 15,827.37i32.L1<8.000 1.91. 660 1,00.000 8 2.2043

88790 6,534,9w .81,5 10 12,496,889
18,000.0 W 15.0,0 35000000 12 30 08M-9941,911:100 1P78.530 16.887.925 1 12 n9.414 524

8ýJ:() .000.000 7.000.S0> 12 9,5&47. 11;4.000O.000 3.966.760 1 .993ffl 12 8,.517513,100.000 3.500.00 4,84300 13 7.8.0
4,00,00 4.00.00 ,8001.00 9 8, 155.7397,0.0 7.0.00 7.800).000 12 12.6891487

2,000,00 l1.947 869 40o,000 6 «2,*132 111V1,388.804 0 132M8007 400.00(1 7 I1.315340655.7o0 478.681 215.000 7 4$9,380

IJK.131.300 j117.875,392 128,477.561 ... 23.477,47e

0
4 F69.365
4,273,86

12 9M6.994
6,784.877

4,7M2 363

36 843.847
14,955441
6.925,748
3.041.134

22 '999
5,313.255

459.890
5.6837 2Fr
3,3315626

841 . 97

1.38 795
110.467
344,915
214 060

1.94.82
6,8,94

1.64W6.412

20992
300.808
79.8111

1154 .580
12,457

121.023.537 20.699,308

151 21K3,542 2252lui5
3.559 45,36., 855

18 .068.014 45,595
7,743,6<> 33,2811.11

6,2'.13.012 S'818 > 935
4050.29)1 20.296 5i4

97:2:8X7 175,5316.738
90f)6938.921 2,4 588~

20.5.5.147 44.1151, 374
21.K132.1941 47,378256
11,713.039 36 ,'1,3 071)
32.763 7<1S 59,560:57i
4 8.59 465 l1,707..i98
4 416, 6.9. 12,177-577
1.9 3.2S6 1.473,0'Z7

705.280.24 1 ý1,'262,746 984

Bills
payable

1101135 2773.........

72 3.273962 ..
491.1w) 59.0

1.114,2 14 8,1.740 197582.474.95 1.8 1 18 .
112.731 t 913,427 72 ,000
218:801 647.)q$

1213r82 400.57. .

4.5W

4,732.3t7 32.2Z84,134 5,161

Accept. Liablities Blre
ac not deoh

udr includied due o t
lettr e '___e Ouvern-

heade mn

4,3195,5

1,429 873
24,734

6.90y2.*070
14.W37126
12:54.13

106,750

M,2770

8100

42,7X17,2-41

............................................................

............

...........

a
1,297 .148

116
88,434

1.66
248,122
108,922
111,345

8.911
11.750

879
1.907
66.960

............ .

Total
Liabilhties

502,891.955
213 26Z,2W1
90.919,6810
85,519.062
57.783,862

182,81WI.3M
31.61310M5

151 171 0,046f
4109 48 779
4 M 116 0.4 R.

62,431.965
107.751.747

218648A307
4.,1,537

2.607,447,772

Aigregate Average
Samoont Of amount Of

boan. to current
directurs. gald andi

andi firms aubaldiary
of whicl> coin lield
theY art during

Partriers tbemontli

507,084
1.4813V)

879,2
497,243

6w2,887

495.947
304,794
874,188
1(13.738

31.,55

27,831

24.66'I.185
10,731,717

955.414
560.629
311. Am

4,711.1113
1132.5,51
971.87!

13.3,43230
196A 00
905.441

1.6"46,4'z6
4Z2.0d1

2 604.64)8
143.3120
88.276
16.118

ai4na nte ai 3iIounit of
I)> ml,lon flotta ln
Notta lield - frcu1attoti
durlng the at assy time
t i. month durln8 t tht

month

48197713 45.276,883
12.922,980 23,882,538
5,820..50 7,910,400
3.90.8 7.(, 9.1

1,5.30 597 r,3e
4.355.711 I5894,

25..6 2.39:1,9M

24,8.00 30 97,760
2û 517,040 39-867.W8
11 1.134 ()Cg 1.00 - 53-
4.183,386 8,8786304

8,5353 >83.54S

5,3M8.525 13.27M,3,
1.839,997 2.2Z9998
1,045.990 1.331.4*0

191.1.0 510,128

6,887,140 j 88,492.301 186.437,341 242.809,573

BUSINESS GROWTH
page 5)

is Call oan. Cll loa»,
in Canada. elsewher.

5 71,653,719 151,018,747
73,685,136 157,040,858

I100,549,390 158,194,085

Loan8.
1918-Octobor ......

November
December .. ....
1919-Tanuary
Febryary .. .
March
April
May ..

June
Jt2Iy..............

Curropt in
Loans. ýCanaza.

August............ .1,011,78,424
September..........1,058,572,202
October~ ...... ,.... 1,104,940,160

Call iu
Canada.

95,899,836
96,912,709

100,549,390

The. following table shows the cail lans abroad over
period of four calendax' years:-

ruary ..
reh ....

y,....

1916.

M4,248,552 1
39,138,651 1

1917. 1918. 1911

,747,476 132,687,066 140,811
,344,556 160,239,494 155,98ý
.616,735 167,296,701 160,11Y
,156,054 179,818,531 155,53";
,692,675 172,259,879 157,17(
,309,133 170,034,476 167,234
,875,676 167,112,836 178,09J
,610,625 160,544,990 174,17E
,480,004 159,6el),810 169,53f
,018,747 157,040,858 158,194
,832,552 171,085,732 ...

,483,482 150,248,822.

62.731,32t0
26,.7 .3 -. 941

36.7433
1.1-62468.040

.. s. . .
s

2.110.*3
818P049
188.448
281,972

12,460
1,703.141

63
M4 598

t<80,797
7,707

4.57A404
109.540

1.212.5M
6(14

719.649

24. 206

8,518.415
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Chartered Banks' Statement for October, 1919
a ASSETS

Currant Oold an.
aîdiary Col

NAME 0F BANK BIe

Canada where

1 IBank of Montreal....,...... 23.770 978 971.67f
1IBanki of Nova Scatia......8,781J. m1 1,984.431
3IBank of Toronto ..... _........967.13-5.
1iTho Molsona Ba7,300............80

1Banque Nationale............38.11, .11
SMerchants Batikt of Caniada .. 3.769 il .000,361

7 Banque Prvnile du Canada 114,512:..
91 t imon Banik of Canada ... 94iI.99f 17.594

* Cfsadian Batik of Commerce .9,3'00 7 'l38.711
0 Éig.l Baik i Canada... 5 8S 8.:1Px

il 1 i nnt Batil..............660 224
12IIBank af Ham iIte......910

13St.ndard a air Canad 6
14Banique d'Hochelaga ......... 4"21....
15 Imperial Batik of Canada..., 2.ou

lHomne Batik of Canada. 14.: îZu
I qterhlig Batik of Canada . .. 58.146 .

8 Weyburn Seurity, Batik. 349 .

Total . .1,4%.667 19. .5368 1

dsuabj Dom

Total I
Canada

U4.742.S54 4186,0
10764.7Ki 11,9.9

314,947 1 1,38.4I3
47.U4 8.247.733'

1143512 360.123
963.53.3 1 ,494,69.9

15.39L18.518 17 1 01 .692
1431Z4 ý756 23.228300W

931.630 4,03S2,297

430.6,24 2,233,743
2,59.03(X6 35 S>,,34f

146.235's 1 .90, 8 46C
8l 46ý 1. 16, 1909
13 48 9 8.17

8103.8fi563442.3i34

mnien Not

1,321

5,39

Total f

,l9785.131 1.009l6 520.0

1.838,433 100.00 Ore 000
8,297.733" 377,000) 8q.00.000

1,A464.691 260.0x,< 6i.540.000e
1707.42.1 881,791 I 7.qX0.018

213.2i1 , 13 2 173050 )Z4 25 e00140
11.44K.1106, 3I2.3 4.1lie0MI

5,3.12 175 ffl1 4,30(1.É810
-2.23:4 743i 200,000 4.10 00e0ý

5.328,346ý 386.986 8.0100M.1084 0.0 200X 0

Notes
ai

allier
batika

s
2.744,1,
1.Sos.7

.x n ade

in with
Cheques ù ,1 and bal.

other ï 1 fram
bak .1 ankae

batik ~ ., aothe
'0 Inic Canada

w2 Q.

28,560 2,167.591

71863,0'Z37.198.38
4-.;407 4.2,7

12,821,871206.2.1 0
11 7 79 .1 8 x3

18,18 788.29s

»0.098,346i 117,757317r..

40,021

17.91il
1,781, 174

129,684
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LIFE INSURANCE PRESIDENTS' A.SSOCIATION ciiairmam
Mallufactu

Bir Henry Drayton Outlines Soe Catisiianla R4conmtruction Volume of
Proberis-Iavestient Bide of Uife lasurance talphamized dent, Equi

F HE thirteenth axinual convention of the. Assocationi of
Llfe Insurance Preuldents was held in New York, De

rember 4th and 5th. The clhairnfn iras Williani W. Me-
Clench, preuident of the. Masachusetta Mxittal LIf. lnu»-
ance Co., anzd the, subjct of his opening address as, "The,
Part of Lite Insuraxice in the, Problems of Reconstucton.'
Sir Henry Drayton, Caxiadian Minister of Finance, drse

t~he convention on "Some Canadian Reconstruction Prob-
lems." The, great incease in the. amour*t of the. business
,oeltten iras emphasized, and investment proiil80us irere piso
claIt with at considerable length.

Other addresues on the, program ire as follown:
" 4Mental vs. Material Reconstruction," by $icholas Murray
Butler, LL.D., president, Columubia University, Newr York;
8 Good Health anid Good Government," by Watson S. Raukin,
M.D., president, Ameriean Public Health Association; "Are
Public Utilties a Real Utility?' by (Joueral G. E. Trlpp,
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of board of directorti, Westinghouse Electric and
ring Go.; "The, Significance of the. Increauing
Lite Insurance," by Ho». Williamt A. Day, prosi-

table Lite Assurance Society; "An Efficient Trams-
Machine a National Necessity," hy Mr. Howard
sid.nt, Nortiiern P>acifie Railway Go.; addremu by
Pomerene, United States Senator front Ohio; "The

f Houslng the. American People," by Mr. Frederick
vice-president, Metropolitan Lite Insivrance Go.;
nta1 Attitude Toward Readjustment Probloms,"

>seph G. Brownu, president, National Conventioni ci
Commiasioners; "Protecting the. Publie by Intorm-
vestor," by Hon. Huston Thomupson, Federai Trade
ner, Washington.

Holden and Co., brokers, ot Toronto, announce
connections with New York by which ail their
is i Noir York stoeks, bonds, and cotton wun be
ough the New York stock exciiange firm cf'Hentz

. - ý 14,305,6871
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j PERSONAL NOTES l
MfL FAuL, F. SmS han bean elected to the presidency

of the Northern Electrie Comipany, Limited, succeeding Mr.
EP. Sb.

Ma.ý H. Gu«NnY, president of the Gurney Foundry Comn-
pany, Toronto, lias bean appointed to, the directorate of the
North American Life Insurance Company.

MR. ROGER E. OWEN, general manager of the Commercial
Union Assurance Company, has returned to England after
staying on this aide of the Atlantic for some time.

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR DAVID WATSON, COL. D. M. ROBERT-
SONi (of Toronto) and BON. FRANK CARROLL, M.C.L., LL.D.,
have recently been added to the directorate of the Prudential
Trust Company.

Mi. A. E. BoyLs has tendered his resignationi as secre-
tnry of the civica', retail trade and wholesale tradte bureau.
of the Winnipeg Board of Trade, the designation to take
effeet December 3sit.

A. E. HAM, vice-president of the Union Casualty Coin-
p'any of Winnipeg, and formerly superintendent of insurance
for Manitoba, was in Toronto and other Ontario points this
week ln connectioii with the business of the company.

MR. LioNEL H. CLARKIE, chairman of the Harbor Com-
mission of Toronto, has been sworn ln as Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, and bas now assumed his duties. Ho
succeeds Sir John Hendrie whose terni of office bas expired.

MR. JUDSON G. LEE, for the past ton years ehief agent
for Quebec province for the Général Accident, Fire and Life
Insurance Company, bas been appolnted branch manager
at Montreal for the Genéral Accident Assurance Company of
Canada. He still retains the former agency.

Sin ALflE» SMITluuaS, chairman o! the Grand Trunk
b~oard of directors, 1,ft for England at weok. He will
présent to the. directors and shareholders of tho company bis
report regardlng the, negotiatious wlth the government for
thle taking over of the systeni.

MR. G. T. MILNE, who bas been senior British trade
commlslcner lu Canada and Newfoundland during the last
eighteen months, lias been transforred to the. commercial
diplomatie service of the Impérial governinent, and has left
for Ravana to tae. up bis dutios as secretary of the, British
Iegation there,

MR. ROBERT FLEFMING, C.E., formerly of Aberdeen, Scot-
land, lias joiiied the firin of J[. and L. M. Wood, Toronto
which will be eontinued under the naine of Wood, Fleming
and Company, the partners belng L. M. Wood, Robert Flem-
ing anid T. C. Wood. Mr. Flemning, who bas beeu ln Canada
for morne years, is a son of Sir John Fleming of Aberdeen.

SIR HORMISDAS LAPORTE has beeu appolnted te 1111 the.
vaac on the advisory board of the Gresham Lite Assur-

anc ScieyLimited, and on the boa-rd of the Dominion
Grsa Quarante. and~ Casualty Comnpany, owlng ta the

absence frein Canada of Sir Herbert Âmes, who lu now filling
nIPOrtRnt Position in conetonwth the. Leagite of

Ma. -E. W. KNELAND>, of Winaipe.-g, has been elected to
tlie directoraie of tiie Merchants Bank of Canada. MLr.
Kneeland, who is a naturalized Canadian subject, having
been boem in the United States of Canadian parentage some
50 years ago, bas devoted bis whole life to the development
o! the grain business in the United States and Canada. He
is now genéral manager of the British American Elevator
Company, vice-president, Port Arthur Elevator Company,
vice-president, Saskatchewan Elevator Company and Liberty
Grain Company. He la a director of the National Elevator
Company, Home Grain Company, Grain and Produce Ex-
change, Traders Building Association, Canadian Bond and
Mortgage Company, al] of Winnipeg, and a member of the
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

OBITUARIES

MR. C. W*ÂHLRO'ra, manager of the caaualty department
of the Toronto office of the United States Fidelity and
Guarantee Company, died last week.

MR. BENJAMIN HOLLINGER, ,liscoverer of the Hollinger
mines at Cobalt, Ont., and one of Canada'. most famoua
prospeetors and mlulng magnates, dled suddely last week
at bis home in Pembroke, Onit.

CO., Gao. A. STIMSON, a well-known Toronto bond dealer,
dled suddenly on Decembher 4th at his home on St. George
Street. Ho was many years ago officer commanding the
Grenadiers, and bas been lnterested in military affaira ail
his 11f.. The lirn of G. A. Stimson and Company was one
of the first to handi. muicipal socunities in Canada.

INSURANCE LICENSES ISSUED

The. Occidental Fire Insurance Co. bas been licens<d to
transact ln Canada tebusiness of automobile insurance, iii
addition to fir nsrn ce, for which it is already licsnsed.

The American Equitable Assurance Co., of New York,
bas been licensed totransact the business cf lire insawio
in the province of cuébc.

The. St. . Rc-'O4ford Parlsh Mutual Fire Insurance
Cc. bas been license te transact ths business of mutual fire
insurance lu the prvne o! Quebec.

The Norhr Assurance Co., Ltd., bas been lcenaed to
transact lu the. poic f British Colmmia the. buuiness
of guarantee and plate-glass, insurance, in addition to marine
accident, sicknes and aiVomiobie insurance.

The Monarh Fine Insurance Co. (cash, mutual aud
stock>, of Torno has beau iicensed to transaet the, business
of fine insurc in the province af Québec.

The Londo and Larlcasblre Lite aud Géneral Assurance
Association, Ld, which hbas been icensed te tranat the.
business ot lie insurance lu the proviace cf Quebec, bas
changed its sam te the London and &ottish Assurance Cor-.
poration, td

The Lodon snd Lancashire Guarantee and Accident
('.-,nn nC (nnndi- i 1-w b-n lient,, tn trannsar in fl-

iver.

In Muontreal.
MR. M. J. BUTE, man

Whitworth of Canada, Mo
work, and i. now living in~
Dsputy Miniuter and Guiet
Railways and Canais for O
lie re.slgned to hecome sec
manager cf the Dominion
Butler i.ft Nova Scotia te
Armotrouoe and Wbltwortii.

for a
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BUSINESS DEPAtESSION ON TUE HORIZONj

rHE doWnward tendency on the stock exehanges la the
iost significant economic event aluce the 8igning' of

âe armistice. Just three weeks ago stocke on the New York
Kdiange brche to a greater extent tItan ait an other turne
i recent years. Those on other markets, including the
~anadian exchanges, followed, though declines were lesE
tarked because deallugs on these exohanges are less spocula-
.ve. That tItis downward movement waa flot due to any
umporary cause is provèdi by further breaks which have
iken place, sortie stocks making successivelY Iow levels. In
act t~he market seems ready to respond quilckly to any bad
ews, while good reports cause littie or no reaction. Dur-~
ig the. paut few days the. bond miarket in the United States
as aise started downward, Liberty bonda belng offeredl ln
icreau cf the demand.

prices of listod stocks are a goed index to future buai-
eau conditions; they are in fauzt the boit index known, be-
îuse they are more sensitive titan railroad earninga, bank
learinga, and other atatistics. The armistice was flot im-
iedlatelY followed, as bad been antlcipated, by a perlod cf
%sllng prices, acccmpanled by poor business and unemploy-
ient. Prices have gene slightly upward, goods have been

arce, and factorlea5 have had more ordors than they could
il. The. trend cf stock prices during the year lias beeii
pward, wlth only a few temnporary breaks. Thtis prosperity
iay b.e one of the unexplaiued resulta of the war, but in
ny case it ia recognlzed that sooner or later uupply mnust
at*eb ni with demand, prices fall, and oiders f ail to equal
roduetive power. if paut experleuce lu t» be repoated,
lerefore, the inference is that this condition is close at

at least waa expresse(
reanerâl manaver nf -

i by Sir rederick WiI-
the Bank Mf Montreal,
last Monday. The au-
cf the. general manager
e of the niost authorita-
ILuation and outlook Rn
ire based on thorougli
itable decline in prises
ý, "4and it lu te be hoped
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that the. delay la not lulllng dealers into the erroneous be-
11sf that the standards cf these lmet -few years will con-
tinue lndeflnitely. Misconception on this point would con-
5titute a menace alike te borrower and banker. It seeme
certain that food prices will drop presently and that ail
commodities mwust decline in price; thereforep great cure and
scrutiny of credits on the part of bankers and other busi.
ness men are imperative." This statemeut,. coupled with
hiB reforence te the. fact that the cost te the borrower
of loanable funds cf banking institutions was one thing
whlch had net increased lu roceut years, may presage a
general tightening cf the credit upo» which war-time ex-.
pansion cf lndustry huas been so largely baised.

That Canada wviU survive this period with littie dilficulty,
may confidently be antlcipated. Thougli oui currency is
moderately inflated, soie cf our municipalities are in
financial diliculty, and consuniption hais more thun kept
pac. wlth eut produciug power, yet the fact that Cuinadian
inutstry la mainly deveted te thie production cf essential coin-
moditiea will make it casier for thi country than for most
others. Radical agitations are no longer lu favor, confidence
lu g'overnmuent la greater, and the. public is less pr-oue te
blare the producers and govertnmont authorities for un-
avoidable sud world-wide advances in prices. Nevoîtholeas
falling prices miuat b. aecompanied by reductions lu wagos,
and labor difficulties are by ne means at an sud. Stable,
prie levels are necessury, however, before satlsfaetory con-
ditions ln industry ean be obtained, and these eau ho secured
only by reductions ia production costa as woll as by a gradua]
eliminatiom of the elemient cf inflation lu oui credit aud
currency,

A S a result cf the fuel situation caused by the strike cf
miinera in the United States, the Dominion government

ha rsvived the. organization formed to conserve fuel durlng
wvar-ttme, C. A. Magrati huas again taken up his duties a£s
fuel controller. The Canadian Trade Commission bus taken
control cf exporta. The provincial goverumenta have been
asked to briug their fuel administrations into existence again
and the public ia being urged te exorcise the greutoat pos-
mible eeonomny ln the use cf bituminous coal. Supplies cf

cember 6, 1919.
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bitumineus ceai are below normal, are being depleted, and
miay net be replenished fer momne little time te come.
Practically no soft ceaI bas cerne te Canada from the United
States mince Nevember ist. Altheugh the soft ceal miners
have been ordered te return te work, maay ef them are re-
fusine te do se. The. probability, theretere, is that coal
production la the. bituminous. fields will b. below normal
for weeks, and it can scarcely beceme normal for inany
miontlis. Ia the. meantime, the United States caa enly pro-
vide fuel for Canadian requirements in proportien te pro-
duction.

The quaatity ef ceai received between April lot and
October 3lst thus year la the enialleet recerded for the. period
smo.e 1915. In those sevenL monthe ia 1914 importa et bitu-
minous ceai amounted te 6,859,000 tons; in 116 te 5,850,000
tons; in 1916 te 9,289,000 tens; la 1918 te 12,120,000 tons.
Ia the seven meonths et 1919 oniy 8,600,000 tons ver. te-
ceived or only 70 per cent, et the demnand et laet year.

In western Canada the fuel situation bas been ag-
gravated by several factors. Weatber eonditions, la the
Onrt place, have been exceptionaliy severe during Octeber
and November. Again, siuipments et sott coal £rom the.
United States for the ternitery trom Regina eastward te the
head et the Great Lakes have been below normal. Those
sblpments amonnted te 2,300,000 tons la 1917, to 1,660,000
tona in 1918. This year they bave talien to 1,400,000 tons.

.Production in the. Alberta ceai fields, tee, has euffered this
year as a result et labor difficulties. The railways, la con-
sequence, hauled trom the. Alberta mines during the surn-
mier months only about~ 50 per cent. et the. usual quantity
et fuel. They transperted ast month soine 30 per cent.
more than in Octeber, 1918. That increase, iiowever, vas
net sufficient tully te meet the situation and the rallways
theiselvea have been hnnipered by the tact that 15 per cent.
of their cars are la the United States, that roiling stock fias
been needed te niev. cattie trom dry atoe la southern
Saskatchewan and Alberta te the grass lande ot the north,
ad equlpment bas been required te niove wheat te fi11

Enrepean orders.
In view et the situation Fuel Controller Magratb le

calllpg for rigid economny la the use et seft cealinl order
tiiat the industries ami transportation systemi of the coun-
try may net suifer. The. Canadian Trade Commission, ex-
ercealig the. powers whieh ver. conferred upon it during
the war and which it stili bnp, bas preiiibited exportation et
ceai except under license. Exportation et Canadian ceai te
Europe, which bans reached a considerable volume, la te be
stepped entlrely. Other experte wili bc controlled. Eastern
ad western Canadilan ceai mines viier. the. miner. have

remaineil at work, viii heip, it le etated, te suppiy require-
mente ot the Atlantic and Pacifie ceast states and central

Caad iii recelv a certain supply for, public utilities and
esnilidustries ftem the. bituminous filds et Pennsyl-

vanla and Ohio. To meet al] eventualities, hvvr cnm
in the. nse et bitumineus ceai vili be nec eer theconom
the. Dominion. saytruht

TRAINING LIFE AGENTS

UISEFUL bluta on locating aind training lite insurance
Sagents ver. given at a recent convention et tiie "Excel"

Club by T. Pxlce Thomaq, who represeats the Excelsier Lite
iln nortiiern Saskatchewan. "lTbew.are tbree gene-rai methodir
et ioeatlng nev agents," bie salid: "personal canvass, circu-
lariutug ad ailve-rtiing. Personally looking for salesmen
le net unlike solieitlng business. Tiie generai agent siieuld
go over bis list ef proespects for insurance and bis acquaint.
ances, and select trom amnong tbemn those wbem bie believes
would mnake salesmen, persenaIly ueliletlng thein te coe
liet bis cempany's employ, ebeving tbum the ailvantagea ef
se dolng, just as hie vouid deinenstrate the. advisability et
tahlng a lite policy.

"«Every communlty has et least eue mnu who bas the.
character, abllty ami energy neceusary te mnake a sucess
in the laqurance business. The. preblem is te find ibm. Good

agency material can 'be found among publicschoel teachers,
travelling salesmea, business men (who have sold out),
municipal secretaries, brekers. Some of our biggest pro-
ducers are men who liad neyer thought of writing lite ineut-
ance until the possibilities of the business were put before
them. The ranke of women are full ot gond salesmanship
material.

"Having spent time and money securing a new agent,
every possible effort shouki be made not only te develop him
into a large preducer, but aise, to retain his services should
he prove a succese. Induce new agents te give part of their
tinie te the work until they have demonstrated that they can
or cannot succeed. This la simple, inexpensive and thor-
oughly practical.

"The new nman ehould not be started out with a rate
beok and a tew applications and have te trust te luck, but
ehould be thoroughly instructed ini the different forme of
policîis of the company, particularly the ordinary lit e,
twenty-payment lite and twenty-year endewment plans, also
explain our application forme and premium settlements,
Instruet youx new agent te pay special attention while you
are aeliclting, each applicant, and, before fiaally leaving him
te hie own reseurces, give hlm an oppertunity to write hie
firet application ai ter you have made sure ef the business.
Stay with your agent until you have clesed ,a geod batch ot
applications, and plan everything necessary te make hini
enthusiastie.

"It je juat as unwise for a general, agent te fail te pro-
perly cultivate hie new agent as it le for a fermer te negleet
cultivating the crop which he bas planted. Don't appoint
men faster than you can -train andi develop therm. Train
them se that they will fit into the organization and add force
te it. The coat in Uis and money et addinig new inaterial
le tee, greatto bie wasted by improper developinent. Grow
iatensely. Grow slowly, but grow surely."

jCANADA'S RESOURCES MU"T BIE CONSERVED

T II naura ga suplyat ridebug, ntaiowhich fo>r

heat, le falling off. This je net an exceptional instance of
depleted resources la this country, illuetrating that our
prosperity bas beexn built tee mucii upon the using up et the.
gift ot nature, rather than upon current production. A
serions warning te the gDvernment and people of Alberta
regarding the use of natural gas fer power developnient on
a large acale la contained ln a report on "Power in Alberta,"
wbich bas just been lssued by James White, M.E.1,C.,
assistant te <charman, Commission ot Conservation. M*r.
White refers te the. great value et this naturai aseet, peint-
ing eut that at a ceet et 19 cents pet thonsand it compared
with $1 per thonsand ln Toronto-the lovait figure on theê
continent for ceai gas-sund at the. sanie time had a beatiug
value 75 te 100 per cent. greater. However, attention la
called te these tentures ef the. situation-

"Qwlng te its unique ebaracteristica, its apecial adapt-
ahllty fer various purposes, >and the possibulity of its rapid
exbaustlon, natural gas ehould be zealously conserved for
use in its sphere et greatest efficiency. ln my judgment,
thie ephere le net the. development ef power on a whole-.
sale seale.Y Mr, White aise deals with the development of
water powers wltb ceai steani planta as an auxiliary te solve
the. power problenis of the. province.

ig the
e the
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ilk business, the city et
aIlte et Toronte's expern
ie city's civlc abattoir, wi
1914, a deficit et almost $'
Siei is made. fer sluking
m taxes, and if privately
,ear te the. clty in taxes, w.
$80,000 a year.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL ThWetIde
fttablhdd Over 150 Yms

Capitl Pald %se M-- -i and Mexico
UnîReat P-ûs $- 61R Trade between Canada and

Total Assets - - - the countries to the south of
- us is rapidly increasing

BOARtD Of DSRKCTORS:
Sir Vincent Mer.dIth, Bart., Prouîdt Wjth branches in the United

sir Charles Gordon. G.B., Viee-Presi4 0 t States and Mexico and a closeR. B. "ngus, Roq. Lt.-C*L MoIsos, M.O okn raneetwtsu
C. L losner U. I W Beuërkam Correspondents, who have

Hl. R. Drumniond, anq. G. B. Pruns, Bml. 1 branches throughout the West.D>. Forbes Angus, B.q. coonl Hary oeekl tInie, hs an i al
Wns. meMaste, Enq. J. Hl. Ashidown, ttèq. IdetiBak sabeto

&H.d Offices aq MONTREA place at the disposai of its
8k Ved.r WilHoeaM.TaylR...uMa customers a very complete

r.a5.mtcanda ud Nvf* 5 41 11.service.,

- t byUeîin 0F COMMERCEa
Lapeuon k of

lasrv Fuud, ate Stti -Ne York.,0

HA N GH A 1 Business Accounts
S HANGHAI in the. tistribut- x-~'>The comhplete banking facilitiesing part of Chine..Th, "a d eep water of its hanbou.r (Âprovided at ail out branches enableadits miles of wharv.s bristiethsBn toge uiesA-with ships that bring to China thsBn 'gveBsnsActhe millions of dollars' worth of cut h aeadatnintegooda she louys. and that carry cut h eadatninte
in return the. hundreds of mil- Qneed and deserve.
lions of dollars' worth of silk.
cotbon, tes, rice. bides, wool,
cereala. matches, Parer and The Merchant and the Manufac-Curios ail over the~ wor ci turer wilI find the services rendered
China holde vast possiblitiezi
to Canadian importers snd ex- w~by thîs Bank of the greatest assist.porters: and the. Park-Union laneR odcin hi uiesïrinBanlcing Corporation F Jac ncnutni h uies
can be of service to thos. en-

'a'ging in foreigu trad 
-

Through Branches ini Shanghai. *'' D A
China; Yokohama. apan; Paris. IM POERnw-u. BA N K ''France, New Yorkc, San Fran-
cisco and Seattle. U.S.A.; and0F C N D
London, Eng.. w are in aponi. OF CA AD
tion to extend to exportera and
importera every f acility for th. 180 BRANCHES IN CANADA
transaction and extension of for-
eign trade throughout the. world ____ gents in Great Britain :-England - Lloyd$

Bank, Limnited, Londlon, and Branches. Scot-
land -- The Commercial Bank of Scotland,U IO N~ BA N K Limited, E-dinburgh, and Branches. Ireland-

OF C NADABank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.0F CANADAAgents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloydsand
Park-Union Fortg,, Banking Coroato sue. owed sud controlied by National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.National Park Banik ofNew YSk aud nion Bank of Canada.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

Merchants Batik Opeing; Office in London, England-Other
New Branches

The. following is a iist o! branches o! Canadian banka
recently oponed-

Carlisle, Ont... .......... Standard Bank of Canada
Haveiock, N.B. ...... Bank of Nova Scotia
Melfort, Sask............Bank o! Nova Scotia
Doalctown, N.B. ........ ... Bank of Nova Seotia
Toronto, Ont. (Todniordea

Brandi> .............. Bank o! Nova Scotia
Dartmnouth, N.S. (Imperial) .. Royal Bank of Canada
Hlermitage, Nfld. .......... Bank o! Nova Scotia
Marysville, N.B..... ....... Bank o! Montrea
Toronto, Ont. (Danforth and

Carlaw) .. ............ Bank e! Montreai

The. Merchants Bank o! Canada wiil shortiy open a
hranch ut Cornhili, London, England, in promises forznerly
oecupied by an on.my bank. The. manager is Col. J. B. Don-
nelly, who served with the. 60th Battalion (Montreai) Îi
France, and had been one of the banlc's inspectera.

Additions are b.lng made te the Vancouver branch 0f
the Standard Bank o! Canada.

The building on the south aide of Portage Avenue and
Vaughan Street, Winnipeg, Man., ia being remodelled for the.
Merchants Ban~k of Canada. According te Geo. Munro,
western superiatoadeat of the. bank, the office wili be ready
for business on January i next.

Bank Appointaients

Mr, C. W. Montgomery, manager of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce at Truro, N.S., ha reslgned bis position tu
enter the. stock broloerage business.

Mfr. T. G. Hasiam, manager of the. Mount Forest, Ont.,
branch of the. Royal Baiik of Canada, has been tranaferred
te Toronto. Mr. Fowlie, manager ut Cargill, Ont., ha beon
appolnted te tae hie place.

Mr. A. H. Davey, manager of the Royal Bank of Canada
at the. brandi ut Selkilrk and Main, Winnipeg, Ma., hue been
transferred te Alanieda, Saskc. Mfr. F. A. Deckman, now
accountant at the. main Winaipeg office, ha been appointed
te talc. hi. place.

The followlng appointuients have beent announcod by
the Bank of Nova Scotia- Mfr. H. Sutherland, formerly man-
ager ut Quson and Church Streots brandi, Toronto, has
assuzned the management o! Quoen and McCaul Streets
jbraaçii, Toronto. Mfr. F. W. Moody, formorly manager ut
Piston, Ont., aucceeds Mfr. Sutherland ut Queen and Church
Streets, Toronto. Mr. W. R. Adams, 'formerly manager ut
Stouffvllle, Ont., su 1fd r. Moody at Picton, Ont. Mfr.

M.G. Bruce, formerly manager ut Queen and Le. branch,
Tooto, succeeds Mfr. Adams ut Stouffville, Ont. Mr. J. S.

Lewis, formerl7 manager ut Chathuam, N.B. branch, but more
recently on sick leave, aucceeda Mfr. Bruce ut Queen and Lee

froin millltry
hoe bank. Mfr.
Ben appolntsd
nted manager

The 1919-20 edition<
lssued by A. E. Arn.. ai
outlila of sorti of the. essq
lodge, and concise informr
wliose secirities are doal-

The. Montroal branci
Association la holding a
Decomber 3 to Decembor
and thore are about 150

EASTERN PORT FINDS BUSINESS SLACKENED

"G;enerally speaking, it has been a good business year
for St. John," said R. B. Emerson, president of the, Board
of Trade of St. John, N.B., at its annual meeting on
December lst. "There have been few failures and the in-.
creasing bank clearings indicate a larger volume of trade
than usual. Such disturbiag factors as high costs of
material and induatrial unreat have had a tendency to limait
almost ail forma of construction. The decision of the f ederal
authorities to withhold expenditures for publie works, on
the ground that unemployment conditions in other parts of
Canada demanded the spending of the public moneys in
those localities, led to a comploe suspension of harbor
development at this port, a condition greatly te be deplor<d
ini the national as well as local interest. This suspension
of port development, while it has delayed most materially
the progress of the port, has reduced the opportuaities for
employznent in this section and has been a fruitful cause
of unreat and criticism.

"The sudden closing of *war effort, ieaving large stocks
of packed goods on hand, has had a detrimental effect on
the. flshiag industry of this locality. The local sardine fae-
tory did nlot pack any fish this season anld the pack at other
points was greatly reduced. The suspension of war con-
tracts, and the switeliiag back into peace pursuits o! the
plants that had been employed on this ciass of work, ha
not been without its influence ia reducing employnient and
limiîting production. However, with the sympathetic ce-~
operation of the labôr element, there is every reason te look
for iniproved conditions in the near ftqture. Harbor traffic
during the past sumnmer ha. been soxnewhat botter tbart
usual, and the outlook for the current winter season is moat
encouraging, provlded untoward circumstaaces do flot arise,
te prevent.

«Foris of city development, which were suspended dur-
lng the war are now in line for resumption. A beginning
ha aiready been made, and the epportunities for extension,
when a careful and comprehensive seheme of development.
has been worked out, are very great.»

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The. follewiag are the bank clearings for the. weelc en(
December 4, 1919, compared with the crepnigwq
luet year:-

Moiitreal ..
Toronto
Winnipeg ...
Vancouver
Ottawa ....
Calgary.......
Hamilton ...
Quebec.....
Halifax ....
London _
Regina ... .

Saskatoon ..
Moose Jaw
Brantford
Brandon ....
Fort William ,..
Lethbridge ..
Medicine Hat..
New' Westminster
Peterbero ...
Sherbrooke ...
Kitchener ...
Windsor.......

elceaded Woek (
c.4,'19. Dec.5,
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Bank of Hamilton
HEAD) OFFICE - HAMILTON

Establislaed 1872

capital Asthorizrd -

Capital P"i Up (JuIy 311t, 1919)
Reserve and Undivided Profits (July 31st. 1919)

-3,94,ZZO

Dire <ters
SIR JOHN HENDRIE. K.C.M.G., C.VO0., Presiclent

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-President
C. 'C. DALTON ROBT. HOBSON W. E. pHIN
I. PITBLADO, KG., J. TURNBULL W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savingt Departient at al Officei.
Depettits of $1 sied ujiwards rteeeived.

Advances, macle for Manufacturing and Farming
purpOSeS.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly

and he aly.Correspondance solicit.d

JP. BELL - - General Manager

AThme Stand1ard Bank
of Canada

Bstabllabed I87 152 Branches
Capital <Authorizad by Act of Parlianant> ....... AB.Uo*
capital Pald-up...............5m.000.00
Ite Pued and Uedlaldnl PItts ............. 4,7z7.82&90

DIIIBCTORS
WUujIOTU rou NCS Pepis .C.. Huita LAmGois

Premident Vice.Pretident.
W. P. Alles:. P. W. Cowae. T. B. Greening. H. Langlois.

James Hardy, P.C. A., Thot. m. Weod,
Huan office. 15 Knlg St. West TORONTO, On..

C. H. BASSON. (lacerai Manager.
J. 9. LOUDON, Assistant Oseeral Manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTEBIiT AT ALL BRANCHER

The Dominion- Banlk j
a

HEAD OFFICE .. .. TORONTO

SIR Enuw,,, B. OSeLER Preaident

The London,4 England, Branch W
0f the Domiaion Bank at 73 CernhilI £.C.E

Conducts a General Baniking andc Foreign E;xchange M
Business. andt has ample facilities for haililling collections la
ua2d remittances fromi Canada. 347E
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WJNDSTORM DUES MNUCH DAMAGE

On Saturday evening, Novenzber 29th, a windstorm,
which had corne up the. Mississippi Valley fromn the Gulf
oft Mexico, swept eastward across southern Ontario, south-
ern Quebec and the maritime provinces, doing considerable
property damaige. The total in Toronto alone was about
$200,000, made up as follows: Exhibition grounds, $25,000,
Scarboro Beach, $9,000; Island Stadium, $1,000; Gall Lumber
Co., $15,000; Simpson Plan ing -Mills, $500; Beaver Marine
Construction Co., $15,000; Queen City Yacht Club, $2,500;
Argonaut Yacht Club, $1,000; C.P.R. Telegraph Syst.mn,
$1.200; G.N.W. Telegraph System, $2,000; Toronto Hlydro-
Electric System, $3,000; Toronto Electrie Light, $2,000; Do-
minion Cloak Co., $4,000; Board of Education, $2,000; City
of Toronto, $500; damage to private property (estimated>,
$100,000. Numerous claims for plate glass and windstorin
indemnity are being made as a resait of this storm.

DECREASE IN ONTARIO MINERAL OUTPUT

Curtailing of operations iii the nickel-copper mines of
Ontario is ciiiefiy responsible for a sbrinkage in the value
oif the. metai produced in the province for the first aine
months of the. present year. Up to the. end of September,
1918, the, mineraI production was valued at $49,599,036, while
for the. corresponding period of 1919, the. total was only
$27,875,713. The. extent to wiiici the. shutting down of oper-ý
ations in the nickel-copper filids contributed te this resaît lu
shown by a drop from $20,105,087 te $5,424,552 in nickel
matte, and $6,820,785 te $1,9C/8,936 in copper matte. Silver
production showed a drop of from $12.500.980 te $7,898,220,
A sliglht increase in the production of gold is shown, in the

ie imonths' report of the. Bureau of Mines.

MLUNICIPALITIES APPROVE RYDRO RADIAL'

On Novernber 22 the, towns of Bow-manville and Oshawa
and the. townsips of Scarborougii anè East Wiiitby, carried,
by large majorities, by-laws favorable to the, Hydro-Eloctrie
Power Commission of Ontario taking over from the. Dominion
government the Toronte Eastern Railway as part o! the.
proposed radial lia. ranaing east from Toronto. Seven of
the ten municipalities lnt.rested lu the. taking over o! the.
Toronto Eastern Railway by the people's commission hiave
aow voted favorably. Pickering and West Whitby town-
shMps and Witby town voted on the by-iaws recentiy, and
ulgnifie4 thiier willlngness te enter inte joint ownersip oif
the, rod. Tkree'otiier municfpalitl.s have stili te vote, as
follows: Darlington townsip, Docember 13; York township,
Jauary 1; and Toronto, about January 1.

EMPIR~E EXHIBITION OF TIHIIER

'anada have been
ade of the, British
nizlng an exhibi-

Empire, to tak.
l7th, 1920. The.
tim6ber (polisiiud

ting the various
Spaneling, stair-

SILVER PRICE HAS DOUBLED

Ia 1917 silver reAched the extraordinary price of si
per cunne. By Novermber 14th of this year it iiad reacii.d
$1.23 per ounce. The price ini pre-war years ranged, frein
forty to sixty cen4s. Discussing the effects of this advaaee,
the November Comme~rcial Letter of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce says

"Extraordinary demnands by India and China, and un-
usualiy iieavy demanda by European countries for silver
for coinage purposes, cannot fail to stimulate botii tih. pro-
duction o! ithat metal, and the. utilisation of large quantities
o! low grade or. which was not of commercial value whern
prices were b.low 60 cents per ounce. Quotations at the.
close o! October were approximately $1.22 per ounce. As
the world's production o! silver la far below carrent r,-
quiremnents, it Io quit, probable thnt tie price will remain
higiier tiian i.t has been I recent years. The. average pro-
duction. in aIl countries for soin. years bas not exceeded
160,000,000 ounces annually, whercas to meet present de-
manda 315,000,000 ounces are required. India and China
require annually 175,000,000 ounces In settiement of the
trade balances due to tiem, which are payable in silver in-
stead of gold. To meut the. growing demand for lver coin-
agu, 100,000,000 ounces are now required, and for use ini
the, arts, 40,000,000 ounces.

"Th pres.n't siortage o! silver la attribatabi, in part
to the, ioarding instincts o! the. native East Indian,' and te,
the acceptance of the. rap.. In Mesopotamia, and in Egypt
and otier African countries, as legal carrency. Germnany
must, perforce, tamn te silver, as gold is' fot. within her
reach, and witiiout exception, the. use o! silver coinage
bas greatly Inereas.d ia ail European coantries. Tii. re-
saît of the advance in the price o! silver bullion iias in some
Instances been te maice the. bullion value of ilver greater
than the. legal value, hence maay restrictive measures. Tii.
British Chancellor annoanced on Octeber 3Otii, tint the.
meltlng or exportlag of Britishi silvur coins was made illegal
and that silver ballion was not te b. export 'ed exc.pt
under licence. The. saine restrlc.tions apply I France aIse.
Tiese developinents will favorably affect the. mining in-
dustry of Canada. Two-thirds of the, world's production o!
silver is a by-product of the. lead, copper and zinc industr-j,
but la Canada only 16 per cent. o! the, output is thue oh-
talned, the. balance being obtained from the mines at Cobalt.
Frore the. Cobalt and outlying camps 17,661,694 ounces, hav-
iag a value o! $17,341,790, were produced la 1918, and sine
the. opening of these camps in 1903 up te the. end of 1918,
292,056,976 ounces, valued at $169.241.887 have been pro-
daced b>' thein. Tii. stimulus whicii iigh prices wlll give
to exploration, and te the. application o! more iiigiily developed
processes to all grades of ore, will do mucii te increase the
output, thie scale of wileii in recent y.ars is idicat.d in
the. table foflowng:-

1910
1911
1912
1918
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918

SILTR PRODUCTIONç IN CANADA
Value. Production,

ounces.
.. $17.580.455 32,869,264

17,855,272 82,559,044
19,440.165 31,995,560

.. 19,040,924 31,845,808
15,59,68'0 28,449,821
13,228,842 26,625,960
16,717,121 25,459,741

.. 18,084,419 22,150,680
.. 20,000,000 20,780,000

Average price,
cents.
58.59
58.80
60.88
59.79
54.81
49.68
81.84
81,41
97.10

cuAuiu, KuVUrmulleml 01 insia,
!oreatry authorit>' and o! the. Br
tue production and utilization of

The, main object o! tue exli
ently before arciltects, inspeetors,
timbers ia their coatracts, as w
sumers o! timburs, tihe full range
and especially tIhose timbers wii
oaly very sltgiitly, if at ail, knoN
tha saine turne to demonstrate the,
tinubers are saitable.

BURGLARY UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION

As mentloned la tiiese colanins Iast~ week, a Burglan,
Underwriters' Association cf Canada was organized at n
meeting ii.ld la Montieal on November 24. The. !ollowing
officenj wer. elected: President A. E. Kirkpatricc, Toronto;
vieu-presldents, W. H. Burgess, Toronto and R. Weicii, Mont-
reui; secretarles, H. G. HIumphirls, Toronto and T. D. Hut-
cins, Montreal; tras»rer, H., F. Roden, Montreal. A con-
stitutiýn was also drawn up and by-laws passed.
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'AFRICAN BANK&ING' ý
CORPORATION,, LimITED

(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,650,OS

56 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Africa
Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein. Cape Town,
Durban, East London. Johannesburg,
Kimberley. Port Elizabeth. Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates docunientary illeI of exchange,
issues drafts and cable transfert. and transmets
a generai banking business direct with the
branches of the Bank in South Africa.

Correspiondence invited from Ca nadîan Ship~
per tSoth Africa. and facilities ofFered f,011
tise conduet of theîr business with that courtry.
AdiIres. the New York Agcncy

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

InC«,poraec*d
- - 18»

3mrnche5
TrouLout

PUE'MOLSONS'Bf
Capital and Raiserve, $8 000 000 ovni, tua iRAncH.,.,

Toa rer ace the r. tto n F-rance and Beliwm, new industries
W in have tu be organ ' -d and equ ipped. and money lis rquied to
linarice thec n ee(1 of these countr eS

I f you ire n...e of finaneïai adice in connect;or with recon-
,itruction matt era the Manalter oft the Maisons Bank Witt gI- dly fur-
niah I a,, Id, a, 1iet w ithîn hi* pwxer. and wtthout obligation on your
parýIt t aI cualiy t rsn act any busine 3s w th hîrt.

Head Office -M1ONTREAL, CANADA
B. C. PRATT.GencraI Manaser M -l'y

LETTERS 0F CREDIT
Letters of Credît and Drafts issucd to over
1,500 principal points~ il) the United King-
dom and the world-wide British Empire,
and countries of Europe and Asia neot under
the War ban. The service ismost complete
and of unexcelled efficiency.

Brasach.5 and Connections Tbrougliot Canada

Head Office and Nine Braches lin lTorante

THEC MERClIANTS BA I4K
litac Office; -montreal. OF QNAVAO Established 1884

Paid-op Cpts,$7,»000S
Res.,v $uda 7,574,043

Trollj Dqspoits <31st Ott., 1919) $165,000,0

Tutsi Assets (3lst Oct,, 1919) $198,00b,00

President

*HobàAs Loiço
F. O1R LIWIS
HON. C. C. BALLAriTVNEt

Doord et Dret.rsz
,IR K. MIONTIAGU ALAW Vice-President

Aý DIOAIWLSo - Uo. L. GAIN.i
F. LWRD WLSONALFRED B. Kv.%Nr

FARUHR RobritslON i Tuas. AmiKAiK

Gesieral Manager D. C. MAcA5iow
Supi. Of Branches Rasd Chief InspeCtor: T. E. MBltri'

* K. W. BL.ACKWELL

LT.-COL. J. R. MooDiîi
LoRNIK C. Wess'rse
F_ W. KNtKLANît

AN ALLIANCE*£ FR F
Many of the large Corporationis and Their banking connection is for lif e
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that binad them to
ively with this institution, have donc this bank are the ties of service, pro-
so since their beginning. gres8iveness, promptncss and sound advice.

366 IragChgt i. C40mada, Utetdiag f rM the Atii ta the. Pacifie
#av York1 Ag.cy63 amdS WallStroet

Daukers in Gret Iritain : The L.ues Jint City MîdIaud ".a, Isited The Royal Daak of Soiuad
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MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exehange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report the. following exchange rates to,
The Monelany Tinw.çS:-

Buyers. Seller. Counter.
N.Y. funda . 9-:12 pro 511-42 pro
Mont. funds par par 0*to
Sterling-

Demand.............$4.0926 . $4.0976 .
Gable transfers .. 4.10 4.1050 ..
Rate in 'New York for sterling demnand, '33.8814.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.
The sterling quotation is a new low record, being six-

teen cents lower thani last week., Corresponding with this
decline la sterling, New York funds have advanced te a stili
igiier premium in Canada.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
The, following la a statemnent of the. gros& eamings of

Caiiada's transcontinental rallways fer the. menti of No-

Canadiau Paecie Rallway

November 7
Novembher 14
November 21
Noivember 80

iber 7
uber 14
aiber 21
iber 8

irember 7
member 14
ember 21
iember 30

$3,821,000 $3,437,000
4,083,000 8,247,000
4,111,000 8,582,000
5,086,000 4,502,000

$17,101,000 $14,768,000
Grand Trunk Rallway

.. 8$1,421,706 $1,343,041
.11,488,716 1,471,654
--- 1,433,496 1,357,756

1,748,865 1,500,629ý

$6,092,783 $5,673,080
Canadian National Railway'.

... $1,948,591 $1,717,273
... 1,901,008 1,719,030

2,108,164 1,884,198
2,721,699 2,515,883

$8,739,457 $7.836,384

Ie, or dec.
+ $ 384,000
+ 836,000
+ F529,000
+ 584,000

+ $2,338,000

17,062
75,740

248,23

$419,703

+ $ 231,31h
+ 241,973
+ 223,966
+ 205,816

-f- $ 908,078

"S8 BUFFALO) THEATRES ISSUE

isl beig made et $1,000,000 8 per cent.
ing tund preferred stock of Loew's Buffalo
ýy a Toronto syndicat., comprialng Richard-
mnd Thorburn. Grahuam, Sanason and Co., and

WINNIPEG LIFE UNDERWRITERS MEET

At the November meeting of the Winnipeg Life Under-
writers' Association, held on November 29# Robert 1. Clancy,
branch manager in that city for the National Lite, gave a
demonstration of actuel salesmanship. Mr. Clancy sold over
one million of insurance last year,

ALLEN'S CALGARY STOCK ISSUE

Allen's Calgary Theatre, Ltd., is placing on the markiet
as an investment $260,000 ini shares of the authorîzed capital
of $850,000. The, money will be used for the. erection of a
new picture house. The. authorized capital of $850,000 for
the enterprise la composed ot $55000 of' common capital
stock, issued and outstanding, of a par value ol $25 a ahare,
and $260,000 of 7 per cent. cumulative preferred stock of
a par value of $100) per shane. The present offering consista
of $260,000 of the. 7 per cent. cumulative preferred shares of
$100 each, wlth a bonus of 25 per cent. ef common stock,
The issue ia being handled by the Security Trust Co., Cal-
gary, Alta.

UNION BANK ISSUE QVERSUBSCRIBED

Sharebolders respondedto the Union Bank's efferiag
of $3,000,000 o! new capital stock -by oyersubscribing the.
issue, according to an announcement just made. This issue,
w1hichi was autiionlzed at th. last annual meeting, brings the.
paid-up capital te $8,000,000. Gonsidering the. tact that the.
subseription prie, $160 per $100 share, is juat about the
price at whleii the. bank's stock is selling on the. exebanges,
and also ln view of the crop fallures in the. west, where a
good proportion o! tih. bank's sharoholders are located, the.
reaponse was excellent. The Union Bank's annual report for
tiie year ended November 30th, will bo made publie about
the. end of tbis month, in anticipation o! the annual meeting
te b. held in Winnipeg on January 8.

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY GO.

EJs.wiiere in this issue is given a detalsd report of
finances of the. Canadian Car aud Foundry Go., Lld., for
year ended September 30 last. Tii. report shows that
profits subject te goverument taxes amount to $1,887,6
compared wltii $8,252,608 for the. proviens year, a derej
of over $1,000,000. In commenting on this in lbis report
shareholderu Mr. W. W. Butler, president, said: "4AI
ciiarglug earnings wlh the. coat ef maintenance of
plants as weol as lhe customary depreçiatien, and af
making due provision for coutingencles of the. nature of 1
debts, rebuilding furuaces, etc., aIse writlng down inventor
la.ld at war-tlmo price, te proseul market basis, there
mains a profit of $1,887,634. Havlng regard especially
the. tact Ijiat the. year under revlew represents a transit
period-trom war tu peace-yeur direclens cousidor ti
the. resuits are satlstaetory."

The balance sheet, in comDarisen with last vear_ rpfla

by the. sale of preferid s
stock. In the. flve years o.f
Lo.w's Toronto Theatre i
(7 per cent. per annum) a

an average of nearly 10 p
earalngs wiii permit of i
Lo.w's Toronto coxmen ai
approximnately*$800 per ah
bonus te the puirciismers o

la cai
Is a
e~ sh.

e.
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AISRALIA and NEW ZEALAND

BANK 0Fr- NEW SOUTH WALES
tHSTABLISHED 1817)
A 13ST R ALIA

* PAII) UP CAPITAL - --1--

RESERVE PUNI) - r ,5o0,oo-.-
RESERVE LIABILITV 0F PROPRIETORS --o,o-oo-.-

The atioal Bnk o Scola$

I THE STERLING 1 B1NK h Capita SRbOYALe BANK OP CANADA$2,00.

THE___ STRIG A Kcaital4 0 0,20,000,000

Re-i1tIUU Riner...I.... 900,000 4,500,000

The new business cau beadit front cxpeience of Head Office - EDINBiGH
old. The Sterling Bank has asaisted mnany J, s. cocHBiUR.N, (3eneral Manager. GEORGE A. i1uNTER, Secretary

firma through their youthlul deys. LOND2ON OFFICE,8 - HOA 'AE OBR T.. H.C. 4

T. C, IDDÉLI., DUOALD SMITH.

Head 011k. Manager A,,i,ttnt manager
Trie agcncy of Colonal und F'oreign BankI lin undertaken, und th, Accep-

KING AND RAY STRETS, TORONTO 31 tancca of Cuatuntçra resldlnit in thc Çchionles Joilicli.d in Londun. art

retired un ternia which wll ho furnlhed vii arrIiý:ntiorl.

THE Murray's Interest Tables
Weyburn Selcurity Bank Rup frm2jt rates on $1.00

Chartered by Ac of ihe Domiaion Parliament t. $10,M> every da rom 1day t. 368
IIBAD OPFICH, WEYBURN. SASKATC1IBWAJÎ kecp a .upply of iy Interest Tabla, alway. on bond in

BRArICUS IN SASKATCHEWAN AT My room in Osgoode Hall. They cat be purchoaed from

Weyburn, Y.flow Grues, MCTaggart, Halbrite, Miale, me et $10.00 eacii cash. Addresa
Griffil, Colgate, Puogmuan, Radville, Aaainiboia, Benson,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanae, Moaabank, Vantage, B. xvN7. MIU R RAY
Goodwater, Darmnody, Stoughton, Osage, Creelmun andCOSLN ACNTT
Lewvan, OSLICACUTN

A GENERAL BANICING BUSINESS TRANSACTED SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO'
H. 0. POEDL Gena Maae OSCOODE HALL. TORONTO

LLOYS BNK IMIEDHA OFFICE:
LLOY S BA K LIITED71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E.C. 3.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $ 280,751,750
CA4PIT'AL PAID UP - 449920,280
RESERVE FUNI) - 45,356,250
DEPOSITS, &c. - . 1,546t)6441000
ADVANCES, &c. - 463,924,385 1

THtIS BANK HAS OVER 1,400 OFFICES IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
CoWiSOI and Foeig e parIII 17, LINNILI, LONDON, LO. 8. Londbn Ag.ncy of the IbIPE.RAL ANK 0f "#AODL

The Ag.nicy of Foreign and Colonial Banks i. undrtalcon.

Affiliated Banks : THE NATIONÀL BANK 0F SCOTLAND. LTD. THE LONDON & RIVER PLAIfE BANK, LTI).
Auxilswv: LLOYDS AND NATIONA4L PROVINCIAL FOREIGN BANK LIMITED.

Decernber 5,1919.
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BUSINESS AND FINANCE IN EDMONTON SECTION

City and District Make Good Progress-Clty Finances lIa-
proved-Board of Trade Active

(Staff Correspondence)
Deceinher 1, 1919.

1W EN The MoeayTîmes' representative visited Edmon-
77 ton wixttr weather was found, as in fact 1: ia ia most

parts of the prairies. Business, howcver, was found to be
satlsfactory, and in discusuing the situation with a number
of business mun at a well-attended board of trade lunchuon,
they ail spoke ini the highest ternms of trade conditions. The
volume of busiiâess is away ahead of last year, and collections
are good. Edmonton is ini a favorable, location and is sur-
rounded by large areas, for which it ia the distrubuting centre.
The erops around Edmonton and in the Poace River country
were fairly good, and the country north o! Edmonton la
bound to see great development in the near future,

The Edmonton Board of Trade ia active, and 18 putting
on a campaign to gut 1,000 members. At present the muin-
bership la about 300. F. T. Fishier who was aucretary for
niany years, and who has donu a great deal to put Edmonton
on the map, so to spuak, was recently preseated by the muni-
bers wlth a $1,000 Victory bond on the occasion o! his ru-
tireipent, as a tokua o! the high regard and estueni la which
he is held.

In discusuing the present outlook H. M. E. Evans, ex-
inayor of Edmonton, said:-

"4The success of the. Victory loan is an old story now, but
the result for the whole country was obviously the aggrega.
tion of local achievemunts and any oblervations on con-
ditions ini Edmonton miust begin with the tact that this city
more than doubled its honor flag objective. In special sub-
soriptions alonu we trubled our quota and quadrupled lait
year's resulta. But for unfavorable canvasslng conditions in
thie country, nortiiern Alberta would surely have niade s
similar record, instuad o! merely exceeding its quota by 25
pur cent. Thuse are very encouraging signs o! the sound
condition of affaira. In the absence o! any lar~ge war in-
dustries and 'with no mlitary payroll to spuak of, the popula-
tion of Edmonton was suriously deplçted by the heavy enlist-
mient for oversuas service. The city has qulutiy filled up
again until we are now up to the limit of accommodation of
ail sorts, andsa heavy building programme is ln 'prospect for
nuat year. Several of our largust industries, such as the
Swift and Burns' packing plants, are making important ux-
tensions. New wholesalers are comlng ln and building, and
present establishmeunts are to bu unlarged. Onu o! thesu, for
uxample, will build an elght-story warehouse covering four
lots. There are no vacant flats or houss, and much ruai-

without theni, 1 believe that Edmonton is in for steady andi
comparatively rapid growth beyond the glorified market town
basis. Already we have substantial manu!acturiag concerna
operating here and serving much more than a provincial
territory. If, based on their experience, the leaders of in-
dustries who visit us this coniing sumimer can se their way
to establish here, Edmonton niay very rapidly reach the size
and importance which its location warrants."

In discussing city conditions, David Mitchell, cotnptroller
of Edmonton, said to The Monctary Tines:-

Tai Arrears Still High
"According to the interini financial statements preparud

for the annual meetings of the citizens, the city of Edmon-
ton's position appears to bu steadily ixnproving. Taxes col-
lected on account of the current year's levy to date (lSth
November>, amounteti to, $1,861,085, and on account of
arrears collections were $795,763, making a total collection
o! taxes o! $2,656,848.

S"The overdraft at the batik at the last-muntioned date,
was $92,090, which in the interval has been completely ex-
tinguished, and instead theru is now a balance to the credit
o! the city at the bank. Arruars o! taxes outstaading at
presunt aggregatu $5,959,997.50, and under the ternis o! the
Tax Arrears Recovery Act a considerable nuiuber o! property
owners are availing themselves o! the option of liquidating
their tax arrears by means of agreements providing for psy-
ment o! sanie by eight annual instalmients o! principal and
interest comniencing in 1921. In the. meantime, however, it
is an essential condition that al] penalties and intereat, as
well as current taxes, must bu tully met hy the property
owners.

"The teniporary boans against tax arrears outstanding
wliich mature at varying dates hetween 1920 and 1924,amountizng to about $3,000,000 are to bu ruplaced by a con-
solidated issue of debeatures for $3,000,000 extendlng over a
purioti ot tua years, snd tenders are now being inirituti for
the sale o! these debentures.

"It la important to observe that the city has seen fit to
provide a substantial reserve o! $435,000 against those arrears
which may ultimstely prove uncollectable. Such a reserve la
undoubtudly a desirablu precaution in view of the possihility
of a percexîtage of ahrinkage ini thusu assets. Thu operation
o! the city's utilities for the firat aine months cruateti a
record lu producing a net surplusa, inclusive of the street
railway deficit of $106,451 as corapareti with $16,958 for thé.
corresponding period of 1918." rurther particulars about
the utilities' resuits will bu found ia section entitlud "News
of Municipal Finance."

MANUFACTURERS URGE TARIFF COMMIS

iuterests
îArnpd ti, sentlng the Ca

pou the Domin
viaorv tariffc

niontons triouiary tei
«When the impo:

Columbia andi Alberti
will fli conditions, at
action. Usuful as thus
to producu practical rE
to hope that in view
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Our Guaraateed Trust Certificatez are new hein g
issued for terme %1 ith hali-yearly

of thce t.ta. nterest coupons
years. bearÎng in- E. f
terest ai tahd

Authornzed by Law for leventm=et of Trust Fonds,

Wrie for booklet enliledj Exprrimntsl W~il Mone3,.*
60ti

OFFICEI2 KING ST. EA$T*TORONTO

Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

Head Office- Rai«, Sask.
£xteutos AJ'niniatrator Asigone. Traste.

Speolal attention iven Mortgafe Investments, Collettions,
Management of Properties for Absenteres sud

«Il other agenc, business.

MOARD OIF ulaf11t»eu s:
W. T. MOLLARD, Prosident G. H, BARR. K.C., Vlce-Pretident
m. *. Sainpo lKC. A. ..ý Gordon. K.C. .1. A. M4. Patrick, R.C.
D.Y4 ow M.D* W. H. buncan J. A. Mc Bride
Chas. wîlloughby William Wilson

B. B. MURPHY, General Manager
Officiel Administrator for the Juidioîal District of Weyburn

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIL AGENTS

S~s sd 3nd JieIrmrac~ sc.RsIaiekandFarmLard& Vasises,c..
Corraspondence soliclted

uniosn Bank Buildinag - . Edmnonton. Alber'ta
C. S. WALLS, Gno. T. BRsAGG J. J. ASDanSoN,

Prealdent Vice- Pres. and 8Scretary Managlng Direstor

WESTMNSTER TRUST COMPANY
Had Office - VE ETiNtor. B.C.

AdsIslrts. .oeeaectoe,. Uqég.anda Trust***
R. . LOR, Manag iecr

Head OfiN JR E W WESCT MISTR REC

MANITOBA GOLDFIELDS

222 Curry BIdg. -Winnipeg, Mant.

DO Not Put Off Until To-Morrow
t1rit delinîte arrangement for the dlistribiLIuon of your Estate
1bv an F xerutor or I rustee hiaving thle r1ut îe responsi-
bîilîty sud (experiencetluensure vour wîýtse' eg satisfactor-

ica'rredIout. Appointto-day as your FE\(cutoranndTrustee

TH1E CANADA PERMANEFNT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID.UP CAPITAL - $ 1.000,000
DIRECTORS:

W. 0. Oooderhar R. S. Hudson John Massey
J. H . G. Haga rty John Campbel S.S.C. William Mulock
F,. Cordon osier George H. Smith George W. Allan, .P.

CoL A. E. Gooderham
Manager. Ontario Branch-A. E. Hennin. 5

iTne Saskatchewan Mortgage and'
Trust Corporation Limited
offer you the benefit of their experience as

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS
AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

1RGINA, - SAS&.

Cabit Addrass 4 "Estates,' Calgary. Code: IVesern Unios.
Bakert. VUion Bank of Canada

J. H. GO""ODWIN UIMITEDrfj
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Molson'a Banka Bulings Calgary, Aita.

FARM LANDS CITY PROPeRTIES MORTOAGES
MINING PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGBD

RENTAI. AGENTS VALUATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inuidc City and Revenue Produelng Property.
Mortgagze Loans PIsced.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twll Cities.

GENERÂL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Wkalon Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontari

elCE-12 KING ST.,E-A3.Tl-IT.ORDNTO
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BANKERS AS ECONOMIC LEADERS

Financlal Leaders Can Play Part ln Encouraging Production
and Industriel Stabiiity

SQLO'WLY we are beginning to realize that we are pass-
k)ing through a crucial period fraught with social and

aconomie dangers, grave as the dangers arising from ýthe
war its;eif," declares W. Mithazn, western auditor of the
Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg, iii "A Plea. for Economic
Education," in the December issue of the Union Bank
Monthly. Mr. Mitham continues-

"Impoverished from the frigbtfui waste and destruction
of war, tha worid's weifare in this criais dependa on the right
and fair use of money. Progress is oniy possible if w. con-
duct our affairs ini conformity and in harmony with economic
law, and any attempt te, work in conflict with that law wili
simpiy iead to disaster. We have flot yet reached a stage
of economnie progress where consumption can b. incereased
at the expense o! production. Hligher standards, better
conditions cannot corne by limitation of effort. Pain!ully
we must go back and learn again the old lessons of economy
and hard work. They are the two watchwords of to-day
and the actual concerni of each one of us must b. to do his
honest best i his own work, to curtail luxury and extrava-
gance, to subordinate selfish interests, and strive after the.
ideals of bonesty, loyalty and just conduct. W. who are
the financial trustees of the community need to practise this
faith, teach it and ]ive up to it as never before.

Increaaed Production
"The. most cryin.g o! ail the. needs is that o! emphasizing

thie underlying principles o! aur economie problems, the
fundamiental issues that must, sooner or later b. faced when
evasion and opportunism have exbausted their power. Onûly
with education will corne a better acquaintance witb the
operation o! economie lawa and forces, a better grasp of
the basic fact that the only way permanently ta improve
social conditions as a whole ia by the maximum individual
effort in the. cause of increased production.

"The. progreas o! society in the past has been under the
rule of economie law. Beneficent in its tendencies, this
law bas its own metbods of righting wrongs and hrlnglng
things back into balance. In the economic aphere, as in the
moral, ther, cani be nuo injustice without retribution. Arti-
ficlal remedies, rwstricting the free play of econonic forces,
the attempt to establish maximum prices of commodities
and labor in violation o! natural law, bave ever resulted in
stagnation, bigiier prices and often bloodshed. The lesson
la nearly as old as the. hilla. In 201 B.C., the, Roman
emiperor, Diocletian, attempted thns artlifislIy to relleve
a almilar situation ta that in which w. find ourselves ta-
day, as did Exaperor Julian a decade or au, later, but eadî
had ta acluiowledge bis lnabllity to cope wlth ecanomie iaw
and fIialy canc.lled bis .%ilcts in order that industry xnight
build itsel,! up agai on normal and natural lines.

"One of the, primary lessona of econoiisl tint wages,
costs and prce are so related that whpn one. lu increaqed

woi 1)e zor otiiers, wjiJ be se
tsan the recicleas and ladiserim
greater productivlty is seen ta> t
labor wiil no longer persiat ln cc
hours of work, but wlth a soul
flan, wil recognize tiat short
possible unies. accompanied by

"Tii. prevallng impression
reat production can b. diatnibut
ing withbeld for conversion in

development is !undamentally wrong. Indeed, industry ean
carry ifs present burdens oniy if they are spread aver a
much larger output. Real progress in the industrial world
van only be accompliahed in the future as in the past by
raising the standard o! eflciency. In tbe words o! one of
the. more thoughtful labor leaders of Engiand, J. R. Clynes,
'It wili corne by better arrangements, by a'more successful
subdivision of work, by accepting and welcoming the bigiier
and better forma of management tiat the modern.mindecj
and morecapable business men apply tu their interests. In
short, it will corne by organization and skiff.' Let us not
forget that these are factors in production 'to be recognlzed
and rewardd. Capital, management and labor are ail
necessary tu industrial progress, and juat in proportion -ans
one suifers the others suifer also."#

TO DEVELOP THE GREAT LAKES

A Great Waterways conference, the first meeting of
its kind in Canada, was 'heid in Windsor, Ont., November
1&th and l9th. About one hundred delegates were present
from varions points in Ontario. F. H. Keefer, of Port
Arthur, Under-Parliamentary Secretary o! State, poiuted
out fiat railways bad so absorbed publie attention that the
lakes had been overlooked. C. P. Craige secretary o! the.
Great Lakes-Tidewater-St. Lawrence Association of Dulu'th,
Mina., urged the furtiier deepening of'St. Lawrence canais.
E. L. Cousins, manager o! the Toronto Harbor Commission,
describcd -the work b.ing done to accommodate ocean-going
vessels in tint city. The meeting was also addiessed by
Sir Adam Beck, who urged the immedia'te deepening o! the
càaas, la conjunctian with power development, along the,
St. Lawrence. The delegates ftnally endors.d a Plan ta
forai a Canadian Deep Waterways and Power Association,
witb the following ofilcers: Honorary presideaf, W. M.
Gprman, K.C., Welland; hanorary vico-presidents, Sir Adan
Beek, London, and T L. Churci, Mayor of Toronto; presi..
dent, O. E. Fleming; secretary-treasurer, F. M. Sclanders,
Windsor.

ROYAL BANK FOREIGN TRADE DEPARTMENT

The. Royal Bank o! Canada announces 'the establish-
inent of a Foreign Trade Department at head office ta
handle commercial inquiries and ta cater ta the growing
inferesf sbown in export trade by Canadian business mien.
This new department la to b. la charge o! Mr. L. D. Wil-,
greas, Who for sorte yeara has been connected with the. De-
partaient of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, and who during
the. past three years has been in Suberia in 'tue capacity
o! Canadian Tracte Commissioner, being stationed first atOaisk and afterwards at Vladivostok. The establisbment
of sucb a department bas been rend.r.d necessary by the
rapid extension of the forelgu connections of 'the Royal
Bank o! Canada. This institution bas now 76 offices inforelgn countries, la addition to 544 branches in Canada
sud New!ouudiand. Tii. recent opening o! branches iu theleadmng tract. centres o! Southi America gives the. Royal
Bank o! Canada a complet. chain of branches througliout
'the West lnd~ies, Central and South Amerlea and offices intue important financial centres o! Londan, New York, Paris
and Barcelonâ, Spain.

With suci extensive connections the. Royal Bank of
Canada i. in a position ta oifer exceptional facilities tatracters wlti foreiga couatries. Every mail brings an ini.creaslugîy large nutuber of inquiries froni foreign firme
desirous of establiahing connections wiftb Canadian bouses
for the. import or export o! merchanctis.. These inquiries
Will la fi!tur, b. iaadled by fie aewiy established toreigntrade department. Information regardlng tracte condition@in foreign countries, miarkets for Canadian gooda, currentprice, in export markcets, and particulars as ta fie creditimd standing of foreign firns will be systematically caiiect.dand kepf on file for the, use of Oaaadian firms. Publication,
will b. lssued from finie ta fiai, on subjects canaecfed witbthe. developuient of Canadian trade.
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The Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND No. 94

Notice is hereby given that a dîvîdend of Two and
one-balf per cent. (2ý4%) bas been declared upon the paid-
up Capital Stock of thia Corporation for the quarter ending
thie glst day of December, 1919, being at the rate of Ten per
cent. (10%) per annuin, and that the saine will be payable on
and after the 2nd day of january, 1920; and that a bonne of
one per cent. (1%>. bas been declared upon t he saýid Capital
Stock, payable at the same tinte as the said Dîvidend.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be closed
front' the MOh day of December to the 31st day of December.
both days inclusive.

t By Order of the Board,
A. D. LANGMUIR,

Toronto, December Ist, 1919. General Manager

Th Old Wavyov and the New
The Old Way was to appoint a friand Executor.
The New Way is to appoint a Trust Company.
lits linaucîal responsibility, permanent orga.niza.
tion arend experienced officials nsake il a much
preferable appointmaent, Wtt sUggest aa your
choire,

Chartered Trust and Executor Company
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Hon. W. A. CHARLTON.
Presîdent

JOHN J. OIBSON
Managlng Director

50/

Absolute
Security

O)VER 200 Corporations,
Socîeties, Trustees and

Individuals have found our
Debentures an attractive
Învestment. Terms one to
livre years.

Thi e Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Manl.

Uninterrupted Executor Serie
An in dividual executor may flnd Iiilmself

unabte to attend to business affaLirS througlh
illness. Circuinstancee liahle ta kead to
confusion in the administration of an estate

are absent he the Union Trust Comnpany
is named as executor. Write for literature.

[Union Trust Company
Rs lenr . Godrham, President

ne.j0ffceýCorer ay nd ichmond Str.ats.Toronto
Winnipeg. Enm4s a.

L 64a

When selecting a Trust Company as an Executor

F1NANCIAL ASSISTANCE'F
to Estates being adminiaîered by it.

CAPITAI,, ISSUI'D ANI) SIlSCRlI -S.1,171,700.00
PAID-ýU1> CAPITAL, ANI) RE-SERVF\--'.......860),225 00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Executor, Administrator, Ansign.., Truste., Etc.

11YIEAlD OFFICF: WVINNII'EG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON, REGINA. EDMONTON. CALGARY,

VANCOUVER ANDt VICTORIA

Canadian Guaranty Trust Compa ny
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notirv is hereby given that a Dividend ai the rate of
Six per- (ent. per siinumn on il paid.up, Capital ofthUis
Conipaiiy lias bcon dcared for the year cinding Decormber
;nst, ]119, atnd rire saine will be payable at the iesd, Oflice,
1031 Rosser Avenue, Brandon, Mlanitoba, on J.anuary 2tîd,
11020.

Transfer Books wîll be closed from Vecember 15th te
the 3lst, in~clusive.

13y Order cf thie Board,
JOHN R. LITTLE,

MaaigDirector.

A WILL MAKER'S DIFFICULTIES
A wise man makes a willJ and a wîî implies an exe-

cuter. Yet anyone choosinst a personal executor must
choose either an able man with intereste of hier own, who

"n ieolyhisspr tinte to the estate, or a nman who
ha css tban the ability required te akdmnitrr thse pro-

perty of another.
Many prudent people. uinwilling te make either choice,

have appointed this Company executôr. Write for eur
bookiats; or. may we explain, te you personally the ad-
vantages of auch a course ?

National Trust Company
Limitera

Caial ai* $1500 eev,$,0.0

Can adian Financiers
Trust Co-mpany

Head Office »' Vancouver, B.C.

TRUJSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment in all classes of Securiîes.
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdîocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

Docember 5, 1919.
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STATISTICS 0F 1919 FARM CROPS

-Average Yielda Sometimeis Loyer, But Increased Acreage
Brings Total Production Above 1918-More

Livestock ln Country

TlEDominion Bureau of Statistics has announced the'Turesults of the compilation of the annual statistics of areas
under field crops and numbers of farmn livestock as collected
£rom farmers throughout Canada, in co-operation with the
provincial governments af the fine provinces. The total
areas estimated to be sown in Canada ta the principal field
crops this year are, in acres, as follows, the figures for 1918
being shown within brackets for the purposes of com-
parison:

Faîl wheat, 678,893 (416,615); spring wheat, 18,466,444
(16,937,287>; ail wheat, 19,141,37 (17,353,902); oats, 14,-
997,135 (14,790,336); barley, 2,W4,509 (3,153,711); rye, 758,-
511 (555,294); peas, 224,685 (235,976); beans, 83,577 (228,-
577); buckwheat, 444,732 (648,097>; fiax, 1,093,115 (1,068,-
120); mixed grains, 900,234 (921,826); corn for husking, 2641-
207 (250,000); potatoes, 821,061 (735,192); turnips, *etc,,
314,620 (325,037); hay and clover, 10,595,383 (10,544,625);
fadder corn, 511,769 (502,069).

Of these crops, the highest areas on record are estab-
lished for wheat, oats, rye, potatoes, hay and clover and
fodder corn. Beans have receded greatly since last year,
when they were overproduced to a considerable extent; but
the acreage is still about double what it was before the war.

Average and Total Yield
According to the returna of crop correspondents at the

end af Septeznber last, the average yields per acre of the
principal crops were, ini bushels, as follows, the correspond-
ing averages for 1918 being given within brackets:-

Faîl wheat, 23Y4 (19); spring wheat, 9%Ï (10%>; ail
wheat, 101/& (11>; oats, 271/4 (28%>4; barley, 22 (2434,); rye,
14132 (1514); peas, 16% (13 1/4); beans, l1% (15)%); buck-
wheat, 251A (20%); fiax, 614 (53/); mixed grains, 2934
(38%); cora for husking, 48 (563/); potatoes, 160%4 (142);
turnips, etc., 33434 (377); hay and claver, 1.55 tons (1.40);
fodder corn, 9.15 (9.50).

These averages represent the follawing total yields in
bushels (or tons) as the second or provisional estiluate of
this year's crops, the final figures for 1918 being given with-
in brackets:-

Faîl wheat, 16.133.000 (7 942 800); snriuw wheat. 190.-
whéat, 196,361,000 (189,4

,000); barley, 58,336,000
4,400); peas, 3,722,800 (4,'
); buckwheat, 11,311,000
55,200); mixed grains, 2
,king, 12-691-000 (1420F;_

3,Î55,509, the number recorded in 1871 by the first cousus
after Confederation. Swine show a decrease of 249,612, as
compared with last year's record number of 4,289,682.

VANCOU VER FIRE CONDITIONS CRITICIZIED

Something must be don. to lessen the fire risk aloug
the water front in Vancouver, according ta J. Grove Smnithi,
Dominion Pire Commissioner, who was in that; city recently.
After inspecting the water front along Burrard Inlet, lie
said: "Some improvement in the fire conditions without any
delay is very essential, and, while I amn not now prepared. ta
say upon whom the responsibîlity for sucli improvements wil
fail, nor arn 1 prepared ta, say just what recommendations 1
will make, there is no doubt that those properties alang the.
wbole waterfront are a serions menace ta the mercantile sec-
tion particplarly, of Vancouver. The. chief danger ta the city
would be iromn a fire along the Burrard Inlet waterfront
whicb, with a favorable wind, would easily sweep the city
downtown. The lire department is efficient and the watoj
mupply appears to be iairly adequate, but .the general con-
struction of the buildings aiong the waterfront is poor. They
are practically ail framne buildings and in poor condition. The.
maintenance is bad, and the occupants and owuers have ap-
parently been careleas in the upkeep af the. varions buildings.
Under these conditions there ean b. no doubt as, to the great
value of fire boat protection for this harbor, as ordinary fire.
fighti-ng apparatus is flot sufficient ta tackle property s0 difâ-
cult ai accoas as piers and wharves extending out it the.
deep water. Recommendations will h. made for Vancouver,
but no definite announicement can be made until it bas been
possible ta go more thoroughly into the matter of the pro-.
tection ueeded."

A Vancouver chapter of the British Columbia Fire Pr...
vention League was dîscussed at a meeting held on November
l2th, at -wbich J. W. Farris, attorney-general, Mayor Gale,
and other officiaIs and insurance men were present. A
nominating committee was appointed, and about tweuty.five
prornineut men in the city will b. asked ta assume duties in
connection with the league.

INCREASE 0F ALL TELEGRAPH TOLLS
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The Hamilton Pr ovident and
Loan Society

DIVIDEND No. 97
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of FoJur and

"ne half per cent., beîng at the rate of -Vine per cent. per
anourn, bas been declared for the balf year eiidng December
318t. 1919, upon the paid-up Capital Stock cf ibhis Society,
and that the saine will be payable ait the Society's Head
Office, Hamilton, Ontario, on and after Friday, the 2nd day
of January, 192.

The Transfer Books will b. closed frein the 15th te
the 1sit of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. CAMERON, Treasurer.

REMUN

.INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 534%* DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

Loan Company
SBCURITY

Paid.up Capital ....... .......... $2,412,578.81
Reserves ..... ................ _ 94493
Assets ............... .......... 7,08954

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHlES: Toronto, Regîm., Calgary,

Edmonton, Venoo>,v.r, Viecti; Bdîabnrâh,
Seotland.

LiOOSIE ILEAFLEER
RINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIAîj&LTI-ES

Pull Stock, or Special Patterns madle to ordoe

PAPER, STATIQNE.RY, OFFICE SUPPLLE
All Klnds, Size and Quallty, ]Ral Value

THBROWN BROTHERS m
Slmo. and Pearl 8UtSt - TORONTO

THE COST
of Caniada Trust ýcii ay service as 1Executor or Adtniiis-
trator i. never mnore Lhan the fee paid to iindividiixalsý acting
ini thie same capacitv-.

The judge of the Stirrogate Court fixes the fee, and in
inany cases it pro\es less thani would have beeni given ant

A consultation as to the efficient aud econjomical service
we can render yeur Estate will h)e without coat te yeu or
obligltion on your par-t.

THE CANADA TIRUST COMPANY
" The executor for your Estat.."

London St. Thomnas Windsor Winnipeg
Regina Edmionton

!TARY TIMES

The Ontario Loaui & Debenture Company
DIVIDBND No. 130

Notice is bereby given tbat a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 23( PER CENT. for the tbree monthas ending 3lst
Decernber, 1919 f BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 FER
CENT. PER AN NUM) bas been declared on the paid-up
Capital stock of this Company, and wîll be payable at the
Cornpany's Office, London, Ontario, on and aller the 2nd
January next to Sbarehelders of record of the l5th Dec.
ember.

By order of the Beard.
A. M. SMART,

Manager
London, Canada, 25tb Novexnber, 1919,

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

fiasonIc Temiple Building. London. Canada

Interest ai. 4ý per cent, payable half-yearly on Debenitures

,T. H. PIJRDOM. 1<C.. Presdent NATHANIHL MILLB, Maniaer

London and Camadiau Loan and Ageucy Co., Limited
RSrAM.xura lm7 i YNq&E MY.* TOIRONTO

Pald.up Capital. $1,250.000 Rent, 8900.00 Total Ases, 84,W58
»ebeWUWe iseued, one lwndred dollars and upwards, one to 8ivâ ytiars.
Bleat eurrent rates. iterest payable half-yearly. Th«s.Debentureanean
Authorimed Trusts. lnveatmnnt. Mortails i.ans niaela Ontario. Manât-,
toba and Saskatcewan.

W. WEDD, Ja, Secretary. V. B. WAU$WORTH, Manager

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPAN'Y
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Aooount. 0114,8S.00 Reserve Pautd. *A*AS
Total Asseta, $3.HII,4Q

Preildat. WELLINGTON4 IRANCIS, Esq., K.C.
Vloe-Preuidnt. HERIBERT LANOLOIS. Bsq.

Dtentures t ued to puy 6%, a Lm.al lnveatnent for Trust Pends.
Duepoulits received at 4% interest. wthdrawable by ,che<iue.
Loann made on improyed Real Esate ori favorabl terni.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Mitstu.*

TORONTO PAPER MG. COMPANY, LRMD
XIL8 AT COeRtWÂLL.4 *n''.

Manufac.turera of Loft drled, Air drled. Tub sized Bond. Ledger and
Unsen Papers. S. C. sud M. P. Writing. Envelope and Coloured Plats.
Bxtra grade S. C., M. P. and Antique Book, Lithograph andi Off-set
Papera, Linen Pinishing a apeciaity.

-L% lS eur deaie for seinpies and priea. -

CANADA PERMANENT
MIORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDl
Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of TWO and

ONE-HALF FER CENT. for the current quarter, being at
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock pf the Corporation, bas been
declared, and that the same will be payable

FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY 0F JANUARY
oext, te Sharebolders of record at the close of business on
the Fîfteenth day cf December.

By order of tbe Board.
GEO. H. SMITH*, Assistant General Manager

Toronto, November 2tlth, 1919.
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BANK ROUJTINE*

Nature of Business Prevents Degree et Specialization Fouud
ln Manufacturlng, but Joint Action Should .Assiat B3anks

By A. B. BA.ai<u

THERE have been many changes ibanktn recent
which a few years ago was colisidered absolutely essential lu
Most of the banks, has given place ta more simple systems,
lsrgely developed from the best methads in mercantile ac-
counting. Until recently there has been little effort on the
part of the banks ta unit, in any joint investigation înta
systeins of routine in which the various features of each
bank's methods. could bie discussed and the benefit of the, ex-
perience of officers of other institutions utilized to stili
further reduce unnecessary detail..

In mercantile circles every form of trade activity has came
under discussion, chiefly through the media of conventions of
delegates, representing al] classes of officiais in the campanies
and firms making up the asisociation. At these meeting$ cam-
mittees are formed ta deal with matters affecting each branch
of wark, and as a result any new improvemnents in process,
sales management, accounting systems, and the like, are avail-
able ta aIl thie members. 3anks in Canada have nat worked
along these lines, any joint organization being in connectian
with those miatters of policy which are exelusively the, domain
af the chief executives. The difference iu arganizatian has,
no daubt, much ta do with this, as a bank does not ]end iteîf
so readily ta departmentalizatian, as a mercantile or manu-
facturing company. In these the lines betweeu the differeut
departments, process, purchasing, selling and accoutiting, are
very clearîy drawn, aud iu the mare progressive concerns the
executives of oach department have a fairly free hand. In
the .case of a bank, particularly under the branch systeni,
division is not so easy, as the variaus branches of its busi-
ness dovetail luto each other se closely lu mast offices that
it le difilcuit te differentiate.

Inter-Bank Routine Committee
The increasing volume of business sud the problems

involved, hawever, required thorough organization, aud up
ta the, present each bank lias handled each problemi aloag
the, linos of its own system, uiaking sucli changes iu routine
as have been found uecessary, on its owu initiative, aud
bssed on the, resulte of its ow-n exrperience aind tests. Re-
ciently, however, the, association lias recognized the, ad-
vantages of joint action in this connection, sud an Inter-
Bank Routine Comzittee has beeii appointed ta investigate
and suggest sueli Zfrther changes as they may consider ad-
visable. Thtis committee is eomposed of mxen lu close touch
wlth the, daily routine probleuis, such as chief accountants
and insvectors. There will indonnbtp.lv hp. ,nneh ht,ntift frowi

series ai praw&nms anci prizes offe
the Mnost practlaal solutions, the r<
jutdges,, it le very probable that
obtained.

For instance, une result of the.
the. gradual perfection of cost syste:
and trading firnis and cainpani.s, b

*Froni the "Canadian Dankers

tion in the different lines of business has been worked out in
detail. The best accounting talent has been concentrated on
this problem, and in those limes of business for which, detalled
cost systems are flot suited, it has been found that the de-
sired resuits can bie obtained by readjusting the bookkeeping
methods to give the required information without increasing
the office work.

The Coat System in Manufacturing

The benefits of accurate costing are recoguized by the,
banks in connection with their customers' businesses, and in
many cases a lin, of credit has been granted conditional on
the installation af such a systemn in the plant. In regard to
their own business, however, few banks have paid much atten-
.tion to it, If a system could be worked out based on district
averages, by which a manager could tell, hy actual denion-
stratian, the per item cost of running his branch, there would
be a mach gfreater incentive to, charge fair rates for services
rendered. Any manager is willing to fargo, a, profit on thie
chance of getting new business, but if hie really understood
the actual cost to his branch of the work done, hie would see
thîngs from a different angle. It would tend to, stabilize f air
rates. The average man. is reasonable, and provided he is
satisfied no one else is paying lesa, hie is willing to pay a fair
price for what ho wants. There la no objection to the rates
charged by the express companies for remittances. Thev
are, on the, average, higiier than those chitrged by the banks,
yet the greater volume of this business goes to the express
companies. There are, of course, other reasons for this, but
one great factor is the standardisation of the rates, which are
printed on the orders plainly ahd are the, saine for ail].

The idea of a general discussion on these subjects carne
fram a plan worked out* iu the United States on similar lines,
though for a different object.

When that country entered the war it was as unprepared
as we were ini 1914. To remedy this there was formed, amnong
others, a conimittee on inventions. To it suggestions poured
in until it waq literally swamped. Among so many, there were
ideas, good, bad and indifforent, and ln order to be able te
utilize the, first, it occurred to a prominent engineer that there
were many engiaeers throughout the country who for varlous
reasons wore unable ta enlist, but who would be glad ta give
their spare time ta national work. The suggestion appealed
to the heads of the, War Council, and the Ieadiug engineers,
and was tried out. The problenis were set out in the, form of
engineering problems aud sent to the secretaries of the, var$,
ous societies throughout the country, and tiiey in turn dis-
tributed them te thioir memabers. The ides was that, with a
large number of different men warkiug separately onth
various probloms, some one among them would be likely te
bit on the, practical solution, aud it is understaod that the
results were satlsfactory.

'In conuecti<rn witli bauklng problems, tIhere is no reason
ta' doubt but that similar satisfactary resuits would b, oh-.
tained, and in any event if the, only effect was te arouse
luterest among the, members of the staffs of the (Janadian
banka, it would more than justify any expenditure it is
likely te cost.

CANADIAN HAIL UNDERWRITERS' ASS

At tue annual meeting of the, Canadian
writers' Association, held lu Regina ou Noven
A. Smart and H. H. Canipkin, bath of that city
chairman snd secretary, respectively. Mr. Caxuj
secretary for some time past. H. E. Anderson,c
was elected vice-president sud the following v
the, executîve fer 1920: Manitoba representative
aud W. J.> Wilcox; Saskatchewan, C. W. Bo
chairman, Alberta, J. H. ReddinLy and J. H. Johi

'o of the, t]
provinces
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MO4NETARY TIMES ANNUAL
Y EAR after year the MON ETARY TI1M ES A NNU'A L finds a mo'st cordial recepton at the hauds of

business and financial interests in Canada. Its, intrinsic value as a work of ref'erence is recogiiized in
the offices of financial and commercial bouses not only throughout Canada but în ail financîal centres

of the world iii fact, wvherever there are those who have investment and commercial interests ini Canada.

The 1920 Annual, on which tour editorial organîzation is now at work, wÎII coritaiii statisties coverîig
bankîng, clearing bouses, insurance, bonds, dividend records, fire losses, war finances, loans, exports,
imitorns, etc., which it would bie almost impossible for anyone tu gather together wîthout an expenditure
of mucb tinte and effort.

Orders for advertîsing- space are now being received for this issue. The earlier orders are received
the better cani we serve you in the matter of position.

Read what* a few of Canada's Ieading men of affairs have to say
concerning the Monetary Times Annucd:

"Its contents are alwaye well chosen arid consti-
tute 'what is probahly the best record available of
Canadian financial affaire during the year."-SIR
FREDERICK WiLLiAms-TAYL',O1, General Mlanager, Bankl
of Montreal.

"It certinly ils a mine of information presented
in an interesting and attractive mnanner, not only, as
you say, of carrent interest, but of value for reference.
The volume will have its place on the shel\,es olf the
Plresident's bookcase."ý-L. H1ENDERSON, Privatte Secr-e-
tary te T. B. Macaulay, President of Sun Lite Assur-
ance Company of Canada.

"The information which it contains is of consid-
erable value to this D)epartment."-IION. EDWARD
BROWN, Provincial Treasurer, Manitoba.t

"It je alwvays the Most welcome of annuat eiw
which reach our office."ý-A. L. CROSSIN, Oldfield,
Kirby & Gardner.

"You are to be very much congratulated on the
general make-up. Certainly any etudent of Canadian
affaire has, as a resuit of your publication, a very
USeful COMpenItdUM.-J. FATÂnAc TAvYLoR.

"For man years 1 have kept Th ocayTIreS
Annual for reference. It contains a mass of facta, and
facts after ail are more influential than opinions. I
regard this particular issue ofTu Mntr Timecs as
of real national value. For ail those who are inter-
ested in industrial and national questions it gives infor-

mation which it would not be easy to find in as com-
pac-t form elsewhere."ý-SiR J. WILLISON, President,
Canadianl Reconstruction Association.

"The Annual is replete with valuable information
and instructive and initeresting readir)g."--D. C.

MCIWGeneral MNanager, The Merchanits Bank of
Canada.

"I found muest ot the articles very interestig and
instructive. They formn a reterence library upon finan-
cial topice that in su far a 1 arn coacerned will be
tunred ul) anid conisulted many timies during the coin-
ing yerl-l CEcIiN uron and Frie Mortgage
Corporation.

"An admirable compendium of very useful statie-
tical and other information, togzether wîith analyses and
estimates by inany of the best informied and most fer-
sighted of the business men and students of economic
conlditionsý in the country-." -Pi). A»ÀM,,N SiHORTT, Ottawa.

Wehave received two copies of TheMon'ar
7insAnnual for 1919. We find this publication of

yourts very useful for reference, and wish to compli-
ment you on the mariner in which it is got up. -
R. M,. JELLETr, A4ssistant Ma;nager, Royal Trust Com-
pany.

"There is nothinig that 1 have seen in Canada that
cain for a minute compare wvith it in the valuable in-
formation lopie."4 R. DvisoN, Commissîiner,
Vancouver, B.C.

MO0"NETÏA RY TIMES ANNUAL
Read it for intere8t, then keep it for reference!
Single copies, postpaid, 50 cents. Special rates for orders of 50 copies ort more.

THE, MONETAIRY TIME S 0F CANADA
Head Office: 62 Church Strçet, Toronto

Decernber 5, 1919.
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ANALYSIS 0F SASKATCHEWAN FINANCE

The Citizens' Research Institute has now issued Pamph-
let number two on the cost of government in Canada. This
deels with Saskatchewan. The flrst, dealing with Alberta,
was quoted in The Monetary Timesç of September 12th. The
grouping is somewhat different in each case, some items
showing revenue from sources, and others revenue from de->pertinents, etc.

Saskatchewan'a revenue for the financial year 1916 iýs
analysed as shown in the first table, and the expenditure
is given in the second table.

Regina, the capital, is taken as a typical municipality,
and its income and expenditure for 1917 are shown here-
wlth. Combining these resuits with the Dominion expendi-
ture, the following î8 the per capita cost of governmnent in
Saskatchewan:

Provincial (1916-17>....................$ 8.31
Municipal (1917)..................... ... 33.26
National (1917)........... ....... ....... 16.40

Total............. ................. $57.97

SASKATCIIEWAN REVENUE (1916-17)
Dominion of Canada................
Generel fees, fnes, licenses, etc. ..
Treasury department..... ...........
Public works department (including

$311,871 refund) ................
Taxation of corporations and companies
Highways department (including ad-

vance, $i37,111).................
.Agrlcultural (including $40,000 refund)
Succession duties.... ............
Education department ...Municipal department...........
Other items................

$1,988,721 or 35.2%
1,445,448 "25.7%

820,725 "14.6%

376,831 44 6.7%
304,215 5.4%

141,598 "2. 5%c
83,337 "1.5%A

69,996 "1.20/

41,802 " 7%
7,237 ".1c:

357,000 <'6.4%

$5,681,910 100%

SASKATCHEWAN EXPENDITURE (1916-17)
Civil g9vernmont, legislation and admin-

istration of justice .. ý............
Public debt charges....... ........
Ediucation
Public works ....... ....
Agricu~lture and statistics. ....
Bureau of public heelth ............
Neglected children .........
Other expenditures (ineluding public

worlcs advance) .........

$1,263,597 or
1,156,928

978,360
795,653
220,203
205,496
40,015

943,720

$5,603,972

general eclucation was .174 per

- publie health was 3.7 per ce

nada Year Booke, the per caplti
Saakatoh.wan for 1.916-1917

iiscexianeous
Surplus, 1916

1917 deficit (flot includi
utilities) .. . . . .

REGiNA ExPENDITURE (1917)
Glanerai governinent..._....
Education .... . .. . ....
Protection of persons and property .
Highways ............
Health and sanitation........
Charities and correction........
Recreation ....... ...

$232,384.9*8 or 17.5
82,87.68 24.
137,674.17 "10.4

427,061.55 «32.1
148,614.30 «11.1
10,946.31 ".8

45,729.87 " .4

$1,331,278,86 100

(This represents an e.spendliture per kead of population
of about $,93.26 (the popul.ation being taken as 40,000, the~
e8tiwmte for 1917 as gi-ven in the Regina Municipal Manuoil).
If $0,219-the late8t official population figures ait given bîj
the Dominion Census 1011--were taken, the per <pt ex-
penditure would be $44.06.)

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Canadien Life Insurance
Officers' Association was held in Toronto on November 21.
There w"s a good attendance of members from the different
cities of the Dominion and several important questions w1'Ue
dîscussed. At the close of the session the election of ofli-
cers for the ensuing year took place, when George B. Woods>,
president and managing director of the Continental Life,
was elected president, in succession to C. C. Ferguson, man-
aging director of the Great-West Lit e,, the retiring preel..
dent; J. B.ý McKechnie, managing director of the Manu-.
facturers Life, was elected flrst vice-president; and J. F.
Weston, maneging director of the Iniperial Life, second vice..
president. D. E. Kilgour, actuary of the North Amnerican
Lite, was re-elected secretary. J. B. McKechnîe, 'first vice-
president, will leave early next year on an extended trip
to the Orient, visitlng bis company's egencies in China and
Japan.

1PROGRESS 0F ALBERTA IRRIGATIffN PLANS

22.5% Arrangements for a comprehtensive irrigation schei
2 0.7%c' in Alberta have now been completed, following meeti.t
17.4% between those directly interested and the Dominion a
14.0%1/ provincial governments. Reviewing what has been dot

4.0% G. R. Marnoch, president of the Lethbridge Board of T~rac
3.7% who recently returned from an extended visit to Scotlar
.7 % said a few days ago:-

17.0% "I Whenwe recollect that it is less than a year ago th,our fermera were beginning to take an interest in the Pc
10050 sibilities for getting irrigation water for the 350,000 acrsouth and east of Lethbridge; and that at the middle

June this year Premier Stewart of Alberta, and Hon. Arth
Meighen, minister of the interior for the Dominion, we

cn. only beginilIg to reach an understanding as te the vario
responsibilltlds of their governments, there le some cau~nt 'f. te be pleesed with the progress that has been made-.-E
though we would ahl have been glad te have seen even moia pro- The educational processes thet had to be gone through hawwa proeeeded very well. The resuits frein farming under i
gation on the long-established 120,000 acres uzider wat
at Magrath, Raymond, Coaldale and I4ethbrldge this yefr>m have been splendid. The 17,000-acre extension of this syste
at Teber le now under construction. The IO,000-acre Let
bridge northern district has been fully organized and co
struction should be started in the sprlng; whlle the Uniti

68.7ýýo Irrigat .ion . oistriet, west of Cardaten, la also getting nei

. me pon
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3ank of Montreal
Annual General Meeting Held

«lst December, 1919

The 1O2nd Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder,
of the Bank of Montreat was held in theé Board Boom at the
Bank's headquarters.

Amongst those present were-
D. Forbes Anus R. B. Angus, S. M. B y lis, E. W.

Beatty, K.C., H. W. Beauclerk, D. R. Clarke, Colonel Henry
Coekshutt, Huntly Drummond, Edward Fiske, J. Jeffrey
Fiiske, C. J. Fleet, K.C., Hon. Geo. G. Foster, K.C., G. B.
Fraser, Dr. Wm. Gardner, Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., J.
Maxtone Graham, C.A., Lt.-Col. G. R. Hooper, C. R. Hosmner,
L. Julien, Hnrold Kennedy, T. Marion, Chas. Meredith, Sir
Vincent Meredith, Bart., W. R. Miller, Lt.-Col. Herbert Mol-
son, M.C., S. Gea. MeElviaine, Wm. MeIMaster, Camnpbell
Nettes, H-ugh Paton, John Patterson, Alfred Piddington,
Henry E. Rawilings James Rodgers, A. G. Ross, Bit., Hon.
Lord Sbaughnessyo kC.V.o., E. P. Winslow.

on motion of Mr. R. B. Angus, Sir Vincent Meredith.
vian requested Wo take the chair.

Mr. C. J. Fleet, K.C., moved, seconded by Mr. H. W.
Beauclerk, that Lt.-Col. George R. Huoper and Mr. W. R.
Miller be appointed Wo aet as Serutineers, and that Mr. C.
H. Cronyn be the Secretary of the meeting.

This vias carried unanimously.
Sir Vincernt Meredith, the Chairman, then called upon

the General Manager, Sir Fredericc Williams-Taylor, to rend
the Annuat Report of the Directors Wo the Shareholders at,
their 102nd Annuat Generat Meeting, held Monday, Decem-
ber int, 1919:-

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

Sir Vincent Meredith, in movlng the adoption of the
Report of the Directors Wo the Sharebolders, sad:

Generat trnde in prnetkally ail branches han been active
and profitable during the year and the Bank han partiel-
pated in the general prosperity. The balance sheet showAs
profits ln moderate proportion Wo the rensources emptoyed and

~yet, I trust, not unstsfactory Wo the Shareholders. That
reaction from the feverish netivities and high prices produeed
by the vast cunfliit vihieh su xnany apprehended, bas not
occurred, nor ean it bci said Wo be impendlng. The feeling
as Wo the future is less optimistie than it bas been, but the
gremat pressure on our agricultural and manufactured re-
sources caused by homne and foreigu demand shows no sign
of abatemnt.

Though marked by a high degree of prosperity, the year
hian aIso been one of world-wlde labour unreat, with deinands
fo~r invreased viaçes and shorter viorking heurs, eutminatlng
lu strikes and disorder, wlth resultant decreased eftlclency,
Iessened production and greater cost of output. This unrent
May lu a measure~ be attributable Wo unsatisfactory pre-viar
conditions, but probably in a greater degree is the resuit of
unsettiement due Wo the abnormat nervous strain of the
great wal'.

In une important respect, noranality bas corne again-
the mercantile sea-going tonnage of the wortd has been re-
stured Wo pre-viar dimensions and la rapidly being increased,
an aecomplishment that should soon permit of regulartyin
the carrnage of uverseas trade and lu a reduction la frih
rates and eheapenied cent of commoditles.

The hlgh cost of living, about wih so much la belng
sad nd for tbe relief of whikh so mnany remedies are sug-

gse sa viurld-wide, net a local, condition. It la due in
part W. the large volume of eurrency now inl circulation,

which to a considerable extent must be regarded as credit
expansion, targely the result of Governmênt borrowings and
the disbursements of the proceeds thereof, together with pont-
war activity.

The deprivations of the p ast five years have induced an
orgy of self-indulgent expenditure by the generat public, Wo
which bias been ndded lavisb outtay bymany people Nvho
amassed fortunes during the war. Att these are contributing
factors, but they affect to only a liraited extent the bigha
conta, I>hich are without doubt the direct resuit of the press-
ing demands of European countries for commodities of every
nature at abnoninatly higbi pricen. We cannot, therefore, ex-
peet any considerable amehioration in living conditions until
the wvortd'n demands are satisfied and Europe onçe mure
returus Wo an exporting banis. Every effort is being mnade
Wo this end, but it must ut necessity corne graduatly. Food
prices wili without doubt be the soonest overcomne, and 1
tblnik wv may look for-viard confidently Wo a reduction lu the
cost of ail commodities both at home and abroad after an-
other harvest, to be followed in natuLral sequence by a reduc-
tion Wo some extent lu thie sente of wages; but the process
promises Wo be graduaI,1 and mnrked and rapid declines ln
the near future do not scem probable.

FOREIGN TRADE WEýL MAINTAINED
The foreign trade of the Domninion ban been welt main-

tained, sud the outlook gives no cause for apprehension of an
early recension. The latest available figures, those of the
seven mionti ending Octobe(r 3lIst, show imports Wo have been
$543,670,000 and experts $688,890,000. As conmpnred viith the
corresponding period last year, there vian a <lecline of $16,-
400,000 in imports and o! $31,200,000 in exporta, a relativety
insignificant decrvase, wvhili, the favorable balance of trade
lian this yesr been $145,200,000. l'he price index of comimodi-
tien flot bnving materially vnried during the periods under
rvlew, the deduction may be made that the volume of our
foreigu commerce ban not greatly changed, although the fig-
ures of particutar products have fiuctuated cousiderably.
l'bus, the export of foodatuifs wvan largeor in value by
$114,200,000 this year thian lnst, in the seven rnonths, and
the export of wood and \vood products, including papor, $25,-
800,00larger. On the other hand, mincellaneous exports,
which Inctude munitions; show, a deerease of $l4l,600,f000.

With the exception of the United States, the gold hold-
ings of ail the bettîgerent countrien have been depleted duirîng,
the viar Wo meet adverse trade balances, and their econornie
condition has bven grcatly vieýakened, the value of the pound
sterling, in terms ut the Anierien dollar, being reduced te
$4, the mark to 2'1 ýr, the franc Wo 10c, and our ovin curreucy
by 4%/' t 55.

The deprociation of currency, hoviever, is not wholly ait
unmixed evil, an it nets ns a corrective to adverse trade'bal-
ances by checking imports and stimulating exports.

lu the absence of gold, large issues of paper money have
been made necessary lu all counitries to meet the demnnd.for
a eirculating medium ln consequence ot abnormal business
activity, coupled -viith viar expenditures. l'le effeet han been
the demuralization ut att exchanges.

To restore th rve s of metal and provide an effectiveK
gold standard correcting the over-issue ut paper mouey wlI"
take time, and eau only be brougbt about by Qconomy mand
lncreased exports. The stabllzing or pegging of exchange.
1 believe W be inadvisable, owing Wo its prohibitive cont. In
any eveut, it vieuld be futile to attempt to do nu, until there,
is a cessation ef Goverument borrowings.
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CIRCULATION
The relation of gold reserve, to note circulation la a ques-tion on which divergent viewns are held, one sehool of ecano-mists demanding the restoration and maintenance of aneffective gold standard and the other contending that goodsand services, combined with gold, fona an adequate and moreclastic reserve.

1 arn not sure that it is flot the part of wisdom to depart;from old notions of the niî'idity of the gold reserve and recog-ize that -we are justified in enlargiing our note-isswing powerste respond to ail legitimate business demanda in periads ofg'reat trade activity or- emergency, provlded sucli expansionis based on self-liqu i dating securities, If used to cover dis-erepancies in revenue, it ls then a forin of inflation whollyunjustifiable, bringing w-ith it, as it does, the well-known
evlefc f ercae currency at home, besides greatly

IMMIGRATION AND PRODUJCTION
Thiere are three indispensable factors ta the upbuild

of Canada-imImigration, production and exporta. Immigtion during the at five years has been negligible owing* the ivar, I n the first seven montha af the current fiscal ycnew arrivals numbered F2,893, of whomn 42,377 came frGreat Bnitain and 35,949 from, the United States. Wlthese figures do flot represent a large movement as compawith several pre-war, perioda, they show a gain of 51,~immigrants, or- about 166 per cent. over the correspondi
months laat year. After-the-war emigration of foreign-bclias taken place in fairly large volume, the exact figures
which are flot obtainable.

In my judgment, lit is of vital importance that auraecupied areas b>e settled and made, productive with as miurapidity as possible, the future prosperity of the countryabllity ta meet aur debts largely depending on increased piduction. It ia believed that nations wlll not ,var againthis generation, and the objection ta the incoming of alipeople je la consequence mitigated. The cambing ahould ntherofore, b. made toa fine. The economic galn of a larimmnigration te develop aur basic industries cannat be oveestlmated, particularly at a time when ivar has left nianations inipoverished in~ food and denuded of commoditiwhiidi Canada la capable of supplying.
There ia reason ta believe that the policy of the encingetMiniieter of Immigration willble braad-based, and thatfruits ivill bo manifested in an increasing influx of settieupan the ]and, of damestie servants and of artisans and 1barons. Indications are alroady given of a large movemein the spring frore the United States inta aur Western Prvinces, attracted by the auperior productîvity of aur sol aiits comparative cheapness, and 1 think ive may reasonabhope for a considerable. immigration frore the countries

our late Allies and frami the Seandinavian klngdams.

POSITIO1T OF NATIONAL FINANCES
S The state of the national finances deserves amore profound consideration than the subject appeetivp Tr1p -,.a+- -L1 Il.~..
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$Sir Fredenicli Williams-Taylor, General Manager of the
r- Bank, thon made his annual aXdress, as folloiv:-

ny Mr. Chairman and Gentlernen:-The balance sheet te
es the 3Oth October last, which I now submit for Your approval,os cavera a round poniad of twolve months following the armis-
ic tice.

ta The econonlic and financial diffieulties that confronted
rs the counitry during the ivar have sinco changod la nature,
a- but have nat disappeared b(y any moans. There ia an after-

nt math of probioma which Canada mnust face and in which0" bankera are vltally concerned. At present there ia greatid trade aetivity; yet aur national debt groiva apace, with atten-
ly dant 111e. Therefore, even with a full mensure af faith ini

af ur country, I find the noar future difficuit ta visualize. Wedorive a mensure of consolation in compang aur lot withthat af countnies ivorse off than aur aivm, but continguityand ambition direct aur eyos toivards that cauntry ta thesouth, which has benofited sa vastly by the war.d Tt la na reassuring reflection that the United States base- already reducod its war debt by some $800,000,000, while ive0, coufront an increaseoaf $600,000,000 for the current year. Itd seems abvious, howevver, that though fate bas troated the twoe- countries differently, any prosperity exporlenced la the.
yT United States muet berefiected ia Canada. Our true corn-!hl Fart, as well as aur piide, la that the Dominion did its duty'5 in the great war as a part of the British Empire. No Cana-.h dian would have it otherivise, and therefore we face the costeO with stout hearts and the future with watchful eerenity.

yTurning ta the special foatures in aur balance slieet andnthe points of i'nterest arising therefrom, 1 miglit say, firat,that the absorption af the Bankc of British*North Amenica basbeen so emooth and complote that no ripple appears upon
J, the surface of aur affaire. We bolieve its friends and offleers

e" alike feel at home in the Bank af Mantreal.
1Since prosenting the lest balance shoot there has heen ans Iicreae i aur capital stock of $4,000,000, wlth a correspond..n mcrease in R est Aceaunt. , Bath items now stand at$20u,000,000. The increases are primarily la connectian with

S the acequisition of the Bank of British North America.

pay, and placing a high tariff upon imported luxuries would,I believe, cause littie hardship and considerably ease a atrain-ed financial situation, besides giving ail pensons iii Canadaa more immediate interest in the ecanomical admiinistraton
of our public affairs.

Canada can and will meet ail hier obligations, and of herability to do, sa no more conclusive evidence need be giventhan the immense subscription to the recent Victory Loan.
Wîth regard to the subject of foreign trade, it is onlya matter of time before increased production will overtakedomnestie demanda, and unleas preparations are made in ad-vance for finding markets overseas for aur exportable sur-plus of raw materials and mnanufactured gooda, aur uninter-nupted praspenity may b. checked. The needs of foreigncountnies are great and pressing, and profitable businessawaits the Canadian exporter, but it cannot be acquiredunless long terni credits-lare provided.
Our Government has been far-sighted in giving assiat.ance ini this direction, and, no doubt, la prepared te extendfurther aid, provided exportera, who reap the .benefit, willassume a proportion of the nisk.
Self-intenest alane wouid selem ta dictate that credit fa-ciities be extended ta those countries who an demonstrate

their ability ta pay if given reasonable time, and we wouldthus avoid tLe possibility of abrupt changes in industrial con-ditions and bring about a graduaI return of inte.rnational
trade equilibrium.

I cannot close without voicing what, I arn sure, la thefeeling of every Canadian-that the recent visit te Canadaof Hus Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, nat; only gaveabiding pleasure ta every clasa of aur populationi, but renj-dered a great and memorable service te the Empire instrengthening the Throne ini the affection and confidence ofthe people, and b y drawing still dloser the. ties which bind the.commonwealth of nations aven which hie is 'destined ta reigu,

THE GENERAL -MANAGER'S ADDRESS
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interest. They need flot be described inl a report of- thîs,
nature. It will suffice to say that they have added to the
strength and prestige of the Bank.

Our profits for the year have been s5atisfactory, enabling
us te provide the usual rettiru of 12% on capital and mk
adequate provision for doubtful debts.

NO PROFITEERING BY BANKS
It seems to me of sufficient importance te bear repeating

tbat there bas been ne profiteering whbatever by1 the banks
of Canada, for the price of money has flot been raîsed.
Alone of ail commodities, the cost te the borrowver of loanable
funds of the banking institutions of this country remlains un-
changed. Not only is this the case, but, spiwiking for, our.-
selves, it seems only proper for the shareholders te know\ that
i handling business entrusted to us by the seeral Gol'in-
ments during the war and since, our policy lias be(en to charge
onily the narrowest of commissions and inimiium interest
rates. ]il many instances, where the servie wr of a war
diaracter, we have acted free of charge.

The Bank's earnings have ben mnaintained through fulle 'r
employment of our reserves, the ratio of our liquid assýets te
liabilities being 67%, as compared -with 71%' a yenr ago.
There has been ne restriction of credit te oui, commercial
borrowers. Ail legitimate applications, of this nazitlu have
belon granteti. Aiso we have loaned frcely to subscribers
agaînst the security of the various war loans, and( to Mluni-
cipal, Provincial and Federal Governmenmts as required.

IJNISUAL FREEDOM FRO'M LOSSES

It'is pertinent te mention that, iu the ordinaryv tradte of
the country, moniey has been made so easily and Nvith se littile
riaic since 1914 as compared with ordinary timies, that Our
Bankcs, in turn, have operatedt with tinusual freedomn fromi
basses. As a mensure of prudence, hoeewe provide- for
contingencies, a policy with whîch, wNe feel sure, you wNill be
in accord.

The practical evidence of Canada,, fortunate trade -on -ditions lies in the fact that commercial failures for the twelve
inonths ended 3lst October wvere 766, as compareti with 904
for the previous coresponding period and wvith 1669 in our-
1>onk year 1912-1912.

That outstanding subject, the high cost of living, hias
been deait wvith by your President, but I might add that the,
inevitable decline in prices is at least nearer, and it is te bie
hopedti at the delay is net lulling dealers into the erroneous,
1>èIIOf that the standards of these last ewyears will continue,
idefinitely. Misconceptioxi y~ this point woxald con stitute a

menace alike te borrowver and banker. It seemas certain that
feood prices will drop preeently anti that ail commodities niust
decline in price; therefore, great care andi scrutiny of credits
on the part of bankers andi othr business men are impera-
tive.

Our- savinga deposits centinue to grew satisfactorily both
i volume and in number. The fact that wve are custedians
of deposits of a special nature lnevitahly causes our total
figures te fluctuate heavily, Our total deoisare $442,-
000,000, being $27,000,000 less than a year ago. Our deposits
ten years ago were $173,000,000.

The total deposits of ail Canadian Banks are no\v $2,-360,000,000, as cempareti with $2,085,0100,000 a year ago and
$832,000,000 ten years ago.

Our current loans in Canada aise vary iargely in volume.
The total is new $164,000,000, as cempareti with $116,000,000)
at the cerresponding date last year,

Our provincial and municipal borrewvers continue te exer-
ciso caution in the matter of capital expenditure. Loans in
thia clasa aggregate $15,000,000.

The Bank's promises acceunit has been reduceti by
$500,000 through the sale of certain banicing proporties net
required.

Among our asseta, the item Dominion andi Provincial
Government securities, including loans te the former, now
stands at $64,000,000. A y car ago the total was S46,800,000.
The total holings of ail the Banks, as indicatoti by the Gev-
orinient retura of Octeber 2sit, -,as $361,200,000.

PROBLEMS OF EXCHANGE
The preminni on New York funds, the increase ln our

national debt, and in our Canadian curroucy circulation, are
mattors of deep intereat andi shoulti be studioti by ali.

The purchaslng power of the Canadian dollar in the
United States bas decreaseti, as reflected i n the premluni on
New York funds. A year ago it cost two dollars te senti oe

hundred dollars to the UJnited States of Amnerica; to-day the
cast i., four dollars and seventy-five cents.

xhneils now% a subject wbich, as an English authority
staites, -ins'ists on briinging itself te the attention of ail kinds
of peopl, \\ho hitherito regardeti it as a sort of mysterlous
cryptogrami \itb Nwhich tbey badl ne practical connection."
In eimnayternis. more monùy continues to flow eut of
Canada than cmsin, thus; creating a net balance against
usý after tziking ail trnatosinto account. New York
be-ing, our natural cleaing house for transactions with Great
Britain and the jtest of' the world, it is clear that the present
extraordinary- cost of sendi(lng money to the, United States
ýoulId nlot exist but for thle fact that Ni%( cannot spare the,
golti xxith N\hich te pay tce net balance ini question agaïnsil
this contywhlu, in commnon w ith ail countries, our legal
tenderis are( nalturally n-eit current abroad. We should have

pcilythe sameo conditions between our own Provinces,
Nvere it net that eueV legal tenders and bank notes are cur)rent
througheult the( Dominion.

It is truco thi, balance of trade was in favor of Canada
te thle exen f $30000 for the, year en.det 31st Octobuir
last, but %%res e p)aid for ail our- pur-chases abread, wvg

hvin the saile proshpeigoods on crdtte Enigiand
anid C'ontinenitali ceutries te the extent of miany millions ntt
easyv te estimiate, besides sending eut of Canadai annualiy
aLbout $0,0000interest on eur1 1.ecerded idbens
ulbroad, maintly te (ireat Britain anti theý Uniitedi States. Theseýt
facts aloene \veuid net create ant adverseexane te the
extent thant exists, but, in addition, h. are( the invisible.
carnings ia the 1)ominion ef foreigni busineýss cor-porations,

ch\-i American, seeking returnm te proprietors abroad. The
dIisatvantage Canada is ujndor in rset t the, preiumiii on
New York funds wvill last unitil the> ebb) and flow of such funids
are( equal. Repaymevnt te Canadla of the nione yNs, aýglgregat-
ing $120,000,(J00, ewved usIý by Great Briitini andi the Allies.
Nvould quiic-kiy cause the' premniumn in quewstion te disappear.
We naturally shhbe readin the, fullness of timie, but it.
is well te bear in mmiid that an aileviation of tbe pnlycati
asý surely behi fouid by diminution cf imported luuisas it is
certain that the peatin par't, la (caIused 1) 'VSUCb implorta-

tions. Ais ,, situation coiI iv relievetil1 b orroing li in
the United states, but this course la Io be deprecatod ati
ucuti( net bo a cure'f, buit meypostponemlent ofpamns
As indicateti by youir Pirsidlent, thituc(,ed lies in in-

craeiproduction and the, economy that \would bel reflecteti
in resumption of thosi, personail sarfcof p)leasure-1 matie
duirinig the wvar. It la here in p lace to renark that in the 4,yce
of urpnsthe' pE.ople. of Nortb Ame-rica arle extravagant
and sefl

Siice ie outïea of war, Canada bai cratd reb o
miestic credit instrumenta un the formi of bonds of $,0,
000,000. The, invrease of circulation and of bank deposits
fellowved as a natural sequence.

Our, Bank and Governnient note circulation ia ne1-
$5-32,000,000, as compared Nvlth $23ý6,000,000 in 1913,. an, in-
crease of $296,000,001). In the sane perit the total golti
helti] in Canada bas increased $60.000,0041.

GOVERNMERNT FINANCING

Canadian P1rovincial Goveramnent, muin,iipal anti indus-
trial public boan fiotatiens, tiuring the twll ontha, under
review, wvere $117,500.000, of whcin rouind fgrs 9,
000,000 wvas placed in the U;niteti Staites. The, discount on the
Canadian dollar attracteti material Amicaniiýit buyjing of such
securities, esýpeýcially of those domniciled in New York.

in G;reat Britain the dlollar xbag situation is the
cause of much anxieus theught. Mlleanwhile, the present low
value of the pounti sterling ln Amevrica e-ncouriages qpecial
opeirations suc h as the purchase in London of Canadian anti
American securities. These oper-atiens hielp te correct the-
abuormial conditions anti, granted a reasonable attitude on
the part of labor, there la g round te justify confidence r'-
garding future financial anti industrial conditiens.

Considering the time, monoy continues plentiful it Fng-
lati at nietirate rates, anti there is ne thought on the part
of London of surrendering an historie position as the finan-
cial centre of the world.

As la the previeuis years of wvar, our London office- has
been cut off from the important business of issuiag boans fer
Canadlian borrowers, but, on the other hanti, it hasi încreased
greatly la importance anti utility, as an administrative centre.
for our foreigu business, ant isl steadily growing la greatý
value te our branches on this aide of the wvater.

The Dominion Goverament, ln July of this year, ber-
rowed $75,000,000 la New York foir refuntiinz purposes. The
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terms paid by the Government were enerons yet unavoidable.
Evidei<e that the price of issue was in keeping with Ameni-
can market conditions lies in the fact that there has since
been no risc in the quoted prîce. Incidentally it may ho
mentioned that Canada secured as good terms as in the case
of the recent British loan of $250,000,000 in the samne market.

A siga of the times la the buying power for first-class
securities created throughout the Dominfôon. This is a hea1thy
and desirable condition induced by Govemment war lans and
w,ýar savingi certificates. It la vital that Canadians should
recognize the virtue of saving. As hetween production and
thrift, though they should go hand in hand, the latter is fun-
daniental and leads naturally te the former.

We have opened 49 branches during the year. We will
open more as and when circumstances ,iustify.

Our Paris office is well established in attractive premises,
and has already proved its value locally and as a linkE between
our extensive European connections and London, New York,
Chicago, Sari Francisco and Canada.

Our brandhinl Trafalgar Square, London, which was
opeaed to provide extra facilities. for Canadian soldiers, lias
been cbosedf and the business merged ini our Waterloo Place
office. It is'our hope that our niany friends Who were fa-
miliar visitons ini uniform at the latter will continue to make
full use of our facilities wlihen tliey revisit London, whether
ia a iailitary or civilian capacity.

It will interest you te know that on my recent trip to the
Pacifie Coast, w,%hen 1 travelled aine thousand miles in visiting
various branches of the Bank, I met soine 110 of our Mani-
agers, and returned more than ever satisfied with the per-
sonnel, the intelligent loyalty and devotion of aur even-in-
cneasing staff of offlkers.

Such meetings are advrantageous te the Bank and an
iaducement also te close relations hetween the Bank and its
friends at distant points.

POTENTAL WEALTH 0F WEST
It i impressive and satlsfylng to view the Dominilon's

greateut quick asset, the rich wvheat areas of oun tliree West-
ern Provinces, at harvest tume. Wliile this year the yield
was net up te the mark, the Western fanmera had mucli te
lie tliankful fer.

In Britishi Columbia, one is stnuck by the confidence ot
the people in the future of thein nicli and beautiful Province,
with its wonderful climate. It is a liealthy sign that the
men of affaira in the West held such sane views concernlng
the outlook locally and for the Dominion at large.

I hope that time may presently permit me te visit other
divisions, as I did British Celumbia and the Nortli.West.

In oeacIudlng, 1 have no liesitation in expnessing the
beifta h affaira of the Bankl have neyer been in a
healthier state. Our doemeatic business is expanding satistac-
torily, aur foreign branches and connections have been ade-
qaely extended te meet the develepment of the ceuntry's
trade, and, what la meut iportant, we are well equlpped in
point ot staff. Mltegetlier, 1 feel that we are weIl prepared
te aeet anIy conditions and coatingencies that mnay arise.

limted only

were geod; cara and tomate
was poor ton all fruit ex
showed a falllag off. The
ralsing ia on the increase.
unsettled, owing te the liai,
carrying tlireugh the 'wintE

The production et ]un
owlng te shortage oflabor,
iag yean, with heavy sales
St ,ates, and a steady dom
lubine;. Pnices have been

cumulutioa of stocks on hand, and notwithstanding the
scancity of lahen and increased costs et cperating, the year
has been a successful one. Pulp and paper h ave been ini large
and încreasing demand, with soariag prices for the latter.

Mining production during the year has been curtailed.
The demand for nickel fell off aften the Armistice; strikea
lessened the silver output. Both these situations are im-
proving and langer production bas taken place at the geMd
mines.

Botli wholesalers and retailers report it easy tu seil
goods. Credits are shortened and bad debts negligible,

Larger expenditures wene generally made hy munici,.
palities this yean in an effort te oventake works pestpoaed
during the war.

Population shows a geaer'al lacrease, with a tendency te
drift to urban and manufacturing centres.

Values in reai estate are steadily incneasing. Sa little
building tooli place during the war that there îs now a
general- shertage, panticularly in dwelling houses; and in
consequence, there la mucli activity Îa real estate and an inx.
provement in the building trades.

Thene lias been a continued extension in hydro-eIectrie
power during the past:year, and works at Nipigon and
Chippawa, as well as at othen places less important, Wll
withn the next two years add very largely te the available
ower for nianufacturing and other purposes throughout
Ontaria.

Generally speaking, the year lias been one of great
activity throughout the Province.

THANKS TO OFFICERS
Mn. James Rodger thea meved, seconded hy Mr. John

Pattersen, that, the thanke et the meeting be pnesented te
the President, the Vice-1resident and Directens, ton thefr
attention te, the intenesta of the Blank.

The motion was carried, wîth applause.
The Presidet:-"On behlt ot the Vice-President, the

Directons and niyself, I.thank yen fer youn coatinued expres.
sien of confidence, and for the lcind manner ia whièli this
motion lias been presented and accepted by the meeting."

Mr. E. W. Beatty moved, seconded by Sir Charles Gor-~
don, that the thanka et the meeting be tenderedj the General
Manager, the Assistants-General M(anager, the Superinten.
dents, the Managers and other effilcers of the Bank, for their
services during the past year.

The motion was adopted unanlmously, with.applause.

GENERAL MANAGER'S REPLY
In l yling te this the General Manager, Sir Frederick

Wiliam-Uyorsaid:-
S"Mr. Beatty, Sir Charles Cordon, please accept my hearty

thanka and the thanks ef the Assistants-General Manage,
and Staff at lange, for yeur courteous cemmeadation of Our
services during the past year.

"I amn glad te say our staff ie niow recevering frein the~
verwork and lack of holidays to which they were necessarily

subjected and te whieh they willingly coaaented during the
waL.

"'As for eur meni whe served with the colora and sur-,
vived, 1,182 ln u mne, 663 have already heen relnstated at
the advanced salary tliey would have received liad they not
been absent on Ieave. A few have sou lit other empoymnent,
wliile sme are yet tbe heard 'fromn. Of the total whoJoine6
the colors, it is my sad dut y ta aew record the fact that 222,
or 16 per cent., gave their lives for thein country. No words

konor

follows:
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BUSINESS FAILURES INCREASED

The fo.ilowing compilation shows failures ini the Dominion
for the four weeks in November, as reported by R. G. Dun
and Co., Toronto:

Date.

Nov. 28th .

Nov. 21st .

Nov. 14th
Nov. 7th

SEVERAL PROVINCES FACE MORE EXPENSE

The cost of government îs increasing and every year
sees an addition to the salary expenses of the provinces.
In British Columbia the salary schedule of the whole
civil service has just been regarded by Civil Service Coin-
missioner MacInnes. The new achedule .shows average
salaries to be paid te different grades of employees. The
comptroller-general, A. N. Mouatt, lias however takeni the
view that the new schedule dees flot comply with the Civil
Service Act

No provision has been made ini the Manitoba estiniates
for a bonus te civil servants, Hon. Edward Brown, pro-
vincial treasurer, stated a few days ago, and lie indicated
that the matter would have te, corne before the legislaturo
for consideration. The 10 percsent. the civil servants were
asking would mean an expenditure approximately of $450,-
000, he stated. No definite estîrnate, however, could b.
mnade of the arnount until after the inatter had been gene
into on the return of Attorney-General Johnson f rqrn the
International Laber Conference at Washington.

On November 28 Premier Stewart of Alberta told a
depuxtatien of the Civil Service Association, tlxat there would
b. ne further inereases in salary te governrnent employeeS.Bonuses and higher pay have recently been granted, but donet meet with approval, se a delegation waited on Mr.
Stewart. The premier announced that his decision was finai.

NOVEMBER BkNK CLEARINGS

The folewing are the bank clearings for the month ef
Neveniber, 1919, conipare with Noveniber 3Oth, 1918:-

Week ended Week ended
Nov. 30,'19. Nov. 30, '18. Changes.

Montreal 6 . 15,325,528 $ 509,093,163 + $106,232,365
Toronto .... 414,780,544 295,575,307 + 119,155,237
Winnipeg.. 285,392,865 309,539,522 - 24,146,657
Vancouver .. 65,623,725 50,005,350 + 15,618,376
Ottawa 60,671,751 39,790,054 + 20,881,697
Calgary 44,763,389 32,988,781 + 11,774,588
Harnilton . 32,112,322 23,610,688 + 8,501,634
Quebec 29,495,985 24,099,732 + 5,896,208
Edmonton . 25,512,478 15,619,488 + 9,892,985
Halifax . ~ 22,056,205 19,502,840 + 2,553,56b
London .. 16,608,686 12,549,078 + 4,059,559
Regina......25,115,597 21,429,154 + 3,686,443
St. John 14,239,714 10,852,205 + 3,387,5W9
Victoria. 12,145,250 8,420,648 + 3,724,607

Sasktoon11,747,354 9,596,446 + 2,150,908
Moeue Jaw .. 9,479,543 10,748,116 - 1,28572
Brantford . .. 6,194,872 4,493,802 + 1,701,070
Brandon ........ 4,672,293 4,164,450 + 507,848
Fort William. 4,722,590 4,147,172 + 575,418
Lethbrldge .. . 3,377,808 3,826,481 - 248,875
Medicine Hant. 2,526,774 2,096,620 + 430,154
N. Westmiinster 2,398,019 2,220,483 + 177,538
Peterboro' .. 4,358,399 3,905,613 + 447,786
Sherbrooke .. 4,602,796 4,235,788 + 367,008
Kitchener,. 5,431,364 3,212,942 + 2,218,422
Windsor... 11,066,303 5,817,560 + 5,248,743
Prince Albert. 2,619,746 1,628,705 + 996,041

Totls .. 1,36,86,73$1,432,964,982 + $304,021,791
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Some Canadian Reconstruction Problems
Uniited States Life Companies Doing Business in Canada Lose Exchange
on Premiums Front Canada-Earnîngs on Canadian Investments Are High,
and Exchange Can Partly Be Remedied by Further Investments Here

By Sir HJENRY DRAYTON

T RE reconstruction problemas of every country are diverseand many. Tatteipt to dezil with them generally

possible unless the t.reatment give1n were indeed superficial.
Viewed from many aspects, the problens, of reconstruction
are moral rather than material. In so far as material
resources are concerned, Canada has no need for concern.
Over and aboya ail present agricultural, mining, lumbering,
and fishing iGtivities the untouched natural resources of the
country remnain in volume and indleed in greater volume
than they have up te, the present been utilized. While it is
true that Canada's debt to-day stands approxiitely at a
total of two billions of dollars with heavy resulta-nt inter-
est charges, while it is true that the dlaims of the returned
soldier, costs of pensions and disability dlaims are heavy,
andi wiIl ail in the nature of things continue for many years
to conta, it is also truc that the country and the people as
a whole are infinitely better off than they cvar were bafore.

It took the war to discover for us just what coulti be
done and to, realize, to, some axtent, perhaps only te a smalt
axteat, the possibîlities and greatnass of the country.

To illustrate, ln the year 1913 our axport, of foodstuffs
and fodders amnounted te $194,930,254 andi at the close of
the. last fiscal year to $467,625,311. Our maaufactured ex-
ports ln 1913 aniaunteti to $43,692,708 andi at the andi of
the. last fiscal year ta $549,284,268.

The. progress of Canada bath agriculturally anti in-
dustrially bas been marvellaus. But the great undarlying
principle of reconstruction as it appeals to us generally is
rather thnt reconstruction which will make for a better andi
improved state of society as sucli, a reconstruction which,
whlle preserving the right of initiativ#e and propar incentive
foi, effort, will at the saine time ta the fullest exteat pas-
sible afford equality of opportunity for everybody.

Deeply Interested in Canada
There is, however, a material question which in the con-

duct of aur public business of the. future I venture ta thiak
Y0u,ý firstly ai presideats of life insurance companies andi
secondly as American citizeas, are interested inl. In ticfinit instance, as 1fe insurance presideats, 1 would confid-
flitly dlaim that you have a meal lnterest ini Canada andia cofstantly iflereasing lnterest. I note that in 1898 yourilnsuIraIe comniles had ln force in Canada $105,708,154;
in 1908 the, Sai0uft of business in force was increaseti ta$193087,26;but the. extent of that business of kiter years

hsbeesi nich More rap41r inereased, as youir business inlocei Canada in 1918 am<unted ta the. large suai of $619,-213. Ont of a total inasnie la force ut that time of$1,78,061,273 your companies had over one-third of the total

wich 1 amn pleaseti ta undeaotàn
tive lavestmeats. Tisse assets in
1908, 846,762,534; ant in la 1i,
prositients you have a very real
of the. greaiteat nids ta sound na
andi every citizen ta the. fullest e.

a , pesnl direct property intares
o! a Canadian 5%el Vlctory Bon
higier tisa any other sacurity-a

':An atitresq befara the. Assc
Prasidents' Convention, New York,

volume o! busi-
(janatilan assets

t'he business andi
ormeti remunara-
.e $23,563,824; la
9. As insuranca

lurance
5ti.

not only ta the citizens but ta the country than any otheur-
tiare is no way in which aur average citizen can make his
tirst invesiment easier than by investîng twanty or thirty,
dollars in a thousanti-dollar policy. Life insurance indeed'
tends ta stabilize financial, and indùstrial conditions. It
tends ta, xvhare adopted in large nicasura, prevent distres5
and suffering and constitutes a real protection ta the worker
andi his tependents.

I feel that to-day we require the fullest extension, the
fulleat production, the greatest amount of usaful work and[
flhe practice of econamy and thrift everywhere. Life in-
surance agents ara particularly at home in preachiag thrift.
They can do much ta instil into aur people, thrift-that es-
sential prerequisite to national reconstruction. Personally 1
well recollect thnt the first moncy I ever savati was that
rendereti necessary by a twenty-pay -life insurance policy-
May your endeavors ta make Canadian people maney-savar>
be Most succasaful.

Very intimatcly connecteti with thc problem, of recon-
struction la the betteri-g of conditions of publie healt. This
is a matter la whici the insurance companies are parti -cularly interesteti, andi as 1 understanti it many of you havealready comnmeaceti an aducational canipaiga aimongt your'policyholders. You are in a positio-n, wtýith'your effic ient
organizations, ta aid very largely ln propaganda an better
health conditions., of 'which both aur caunitries are in neeti,
Your efforts in this regard will be dotibly pleasing ta you,
as whilc battering and aiding the living conditions generally
ta the grant national benefit yau will alsa be securing a%
greatar longevity in the livas insurad, bettering your risks,
andi increasing thi. profits of the policyholders andi of your
shareholders.

Par Capîta Inisurance la Low
There ia niuch roamn for a great advance in insurance

in Canada. Assuming a population ef eight millions, the
life insuranca in force la Canada to-day la but approximate-.
ly $225 par capita. Canadians are under-insurad andti fe
insuranca campanias have a niost usaful public task ahead
of then in bringing, up the average protection for the
familles of the workars af Canada, but increaseti insuranea.
like every otiar gooti thing depends upon ability ta pay pre-
mimi, dapentis upon prasperity. WI>ile Canada is pros-
perous, the question o! the matter af exchange between our
respective countries la something thac 1 arn sure you do
nat vlew wîth complaeency. Yoiir insuranca pramniums are
palid ia Canadian dollars andi ai a result o! the tratia bal-
sancs existing betwaan the countries the Canadian dollar la.
at the. moment at a discount, anti a seriaus discount when
the value of the Canatilan dollar, the prosperity anti assets,
of the country are donsitiereti. The. dapreciation while vary
real la marely the affect of prasent trade balances anti doa's
not refleet la the slightest upon the intrinsic value o!
Canatia's obligations. The depreciation o! the Canadiarn
preaium inl New YVork fundsisl simply owing to the fact
tint, we do too much business with you andi you do too lit-
ti. business witi us.

I wondar if the9 axteat o! Canada's purchases la the
United States are realizeti, Ia South America yau have a
whole continent, you have been doing business with that con-
tinent for maay yenrs, you have tratia commissions anti tratie
represeatatives anti, 1 thlnk, have covereti zhat fieldi with
charactaristlc American aaergy. Your statisties show that
Your total trade wltii ail South Amaerlean countrias amountedJ
for thea Year 1918 to the suai of $881,977,051, with a trade
balance aganst your country of $252,859,463. In the, saine
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CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY
COMPANY, LIMITED

AND CANADIAN STEEL FOUNDRIES, LIMITED, AND
OTHER ASSOCIATEO COMPANIES

TENTH ANNU'AL REPORT
YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 3Oth, 1919

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
W. F. ANGus, MONTREAL
IL W. BE.AucLERK, MONTREAL
W. W. BUTLER, MONTREAL
V. M. DRuRY, MoNTREAL
A. HICxs LAWRENcE, NEW 'YORK, N;.Y.
J. FRATRs TAYLOR, MONTREAL
HON. C. P. BEAUBIEN, SE-NATOII, MONTREAL
K. W. BLACKWELL, MONTREAL
HON. N. CURRY, SENATOR, MNRA
ERSKINE HEWITT, NEWV YORK, N.Y.
WM. MCMASTER, 1MoNTREAt.
HON. E. C. SMITI, ST. ALBANS. VT.
MARtX WORKMAN, MONTREAL

UONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF SURPLUS AND
PROFITS SEPTEMBER 3Oth, 1919

C'ombined Profits for the Fiscal Year ending
,September 30th, 1919-------------------$,347.

Deduct:
Provision for Depreciation--------------- r'68,41 .~

Profits before charging Interest----
Deduict:

Interest on Bonds Outstanding $419;i,910.52
Interest on Bank Loans, etc.-_ 43,206.55

Profits for the Fiscal Year, subjee t to Govera-
ment Taxes ---------------------

Comibined Surplus of the Canadian Car & Foun-
dry Company, Lirnited, and its subsidiary
Corapanies at Sept. 80, 1918, subjeet to
Government Taxes for year ended that
date _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Deduct:
Dividends paid-8%4 per cent. on Preferene

Stock -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

LIABILITIES
ICAPITAL, STOCK:

Preference: Svnper cent, cumu1ati% e and participating:
.Ati%'iz(ed und Isued-75,000 Share s of

$10'0 eac(h -- - - - --- - - --- - $7>500,000.00
Ordinary:

Authiorize-d -50,000 Shares
of $100LO each ------- $5,OO00,000.00

Isue-4,70Shares of $100 each ........ 4,975,000.00

Caniadian Car & Foundry Company,

Fii-st Mortgage Thir-ty Yeazr
Six IBeri Cent. Sinking
Fuindl Gold B:onds, dulc
1939 (Athrze 7,500,-

eg by Sinik-
iligl'un - 1,01,86.60$5,223,133.40

Canadian St V ourndries,
L'imitord:

First Mortgage
Collater-al
TrustBod
.Si X ler
Cent., di a e

196(Auith-
orized $5,

(10,00 $1,650,000.00
Le(- s s: B'onds

heIIl in es-

Montre.al
Trust Comi-
pany to-
w'ardis re-
demiption of
Montreal
Steel Works,
Ltd., Bonds.. 72093

51

$2,424,751.77

537,117.07

$1,887,Q34.70

5,830,17,1.86

$7,717,806.56

656,2a0.00

Surplus carried forwvard, September 30, 1919,
subject toi Governmnent Taxes ------------------ ,556

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET, SEPT. 30th, 1919
ASSETS

(X)ST OF PROPERTIES:
Real Estate, Buildings, Ma-

chinery, Patents and Good-
wîvlI, as at Sept. 30, 1918--- $21,376,024.8M

Additions during Fiscal Year 997,939.83
_ _ $22,373,964.19DEPOSITED WITH MONTREAL, TRUST

COMPANY:
Towards the redeniption of the outstandinz

Bonds of the Montreal Steel Works, Liin-
ited, invested in Securities ------- -------- 1,000

CUTRRENT ASSETS:
Inventories of manufactured

and partly manufactured
produet, materials and sup-
plies, at or below cost --- $7,394,225.51

Accounts and Bills Receivable
(Lesa Reserve) ------ 236143

Temporary Investments-Gov-.236148
erniment and other Securities 1,903,297.87

Cash in Bank .---------------- 8141,915.5812486.9

DEFERRED CHARGES:---------- 104,848.1.4

Lecss: Retired

Fund ~ 690,288.00

Firat MotaeSix 1'er) CeInt.
Gold Bonds, due[( 1940, of
the Montreal Steel Workq,

2,217,642.66

Limitod----------742000.00

MioitrTGAG(E on Craig Street Propertyý -----
CURRENT LIABILITIES:

Accounts and Trad, ills Pay-
able and Payrolls -- - --- 1,61

Interest Accrued--------10959
Dividend Payable Oct. 10, 1919 22500

RESERVES:
Depreiati------ve $:1,56 1,254 .67

Special Reserve ----- 500,000.00
Operating and 'Miseellaneous

RZeserves - - - -1,062,200.71

100,000.00

2,074,647.62

Surpluq, as per attached-o statement, subject te ,2,453
Governmeont Taxes --------------------- 7,061,556.56

$35,017A35.62

Notc.-Rxc]uding amnount due f'Icteber 10, 1 q19. la. hovc
24'.1 fier cent. (il Prefervilce VivideileN rIemairi unpiaid.

Approved on behaîf of the B3oard,
W. W. BUTLER, Director.
K. W. BL1ACKWFELL,, Directer.,

L. A. PETO, Comptroller.
AUDITOIISP REPr THTE SIIABEITOLDERS,-

Wlle haivo rxamluedwo fiel it, ks ati AIceoun7tas of hIe Calladial ('ar & Foilndry
Comany Liiteiandi Il, 5ubi)sidiIar~~Cmai for ii, ylt eitr endinit Sep-

fernt 310, 1!119, and lhav ban ail tll, IiformaitlIn d exp1inat1Iuna whIch
we requred sud vvrtifiy that, lut mir opinilon, tueo above Balance Shleet
Fietebr P,. 1919.,ý la rlitely djrawnv %]P lo; am toi oinhibit a trule and for-
rert %1(,w of the saate 'If iliecmbu affaira (if theo cý(tiadin Car & Youndry

Co anIiuillid. ;nti il' S baidliary vopuit :,Ir,r'ile ta fic beat of our
luortilo ad Ille 1~»aaIn gjivn tai il, antIo as ho by the 1toks of

PRIC, WTERRUSE& Co.,
MonIrtreal, Ntvtbr1,11.*Audltors.

December 5, 1919.
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year your business with Canada amounted to $1,216,744,389
and resulted in a favorable trade balance of $344,235,455
ta your country. la 1919 the United States business wîth
all South American countries was $969,276,505, the balance
of trade against you being $167,473,303. On the other hand,
for the same year with Canada your total trade amouuted
Wo $1e282,677,849 and the balance of trade in ynur favor
axnounted to a surn no less than $344,768,213. With such a
balance against us and with the further fact that Canada
is doing- some business overseas, settlement of which is
ordinarily made in New York iu credit instead of for cash,
the reason why your Canudian prenjuins enly net you ap-
proxirnately 96 cents on the dollar in New York funds is
very readily apparent. While our respective countries have
always very largely Traded one wîth the other, the adverse
balance of trade u8ed not Wo tell so heavily upon Canada.
In 1910 the'adverse balance was $106,888,088 and in 1915
it was $110,289,650 and at these times of course Canada
was selling overseas for cash.

That Canada is a very large purchaser in the United
States and that the tendency to purchase is increasing is
mode, very clear by the exhihit of the percentage of im-
ports in comparison with Canada's total imports. During
the fiscal year euding Match 31, 1913, our 'importa from
the United States amounted to 65.03 per cent. of the whole,
but during the fiscal year ending Match 31, 1919, that per-
centage had grown to 81.50. On the other hgnd, the
percentage of purchases miade by the United States in
Canada in comparison with our total exporta not; only has
flot increased in a like ratio but has declined, as the per-
ceutage of Canàdian.exporta Wo 'the United States in com-
parison with our total exporta for the year ending Match 31,
1913, was 39.27, and for the year ending Mardh 31, 1919,
only amounted to 37.66.

Good Field for Iavestmenit

It may b. suggested that the best way of restoring the,
full1 value Wo your Canadian premium would be for Canada
te do leqs purchasing in the United States, but 1 do ^not
thlnk that ti solution of the subject îs one which would
eonimnd Itseif Wo you as American citizen.. We want Wo
do as nwch business as posaible with you aud I think you
want to do as much busineas as possible with us. I think:
we aIl realize that two of the very necessary essentiels lu
any proper re-.establishmeut are firm currencies and standard
exch#xigea., I as uit e sure that you would much sooner
se. the exehange situation righted by additional American
pui.chases iu Canada rather than decreased Canadisu pur-
clisses in the United States. Temporarily, and froin time
to tinie, these adverse balances may b. eauily rectified by
the iluvestuient of A.merica's large surplus reserves in

suaaad thia solution is one whlchisl pirobably aa much
ihe han.ds of th. prealdeuts of great American companies

as i ainybody's. The. fi.1d for investment ln Canada la
v.17 larg'e. There is stlll great roomn lu Canada for de-
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panies la SlgJtly over six pet o
security by investing in Cana(.
one-half per centý more lia> yot
a higier yil b. deslred the. CE
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is deslred Canadian mortgage
obtained at the rate of froin s
seven per cent. In Canada fi
being placed qt six sud one-hall
property ah seven per cent. and
ent. You are familiar wth
live years ago of lhe fat- m,~

States life insurance companies, showing that the average
rate of interest earned was 5.55 per cent. At that tinie
farm mortgages in Canada were yielding an average oif
about seven and one-half per cent.

You have been so kiud as to ask me to speak on sortie
Canadian problems. The problem that I amn leaving with
you la not alune a Canadian probleni. It is a problemi ln
whici boti of our countries are înterested. It la a problem
further which. is one of the most urgent ones confronting
us and one whîch I arn confident your association with its
tremendous resources can do muchinl assisting Wo remiedy.
My apology for introducing it, if any apology is ueeded, la
that it is a problem in which you as insurers of Canadian
lives as well as ail sellers of American goods to Canadian
purchasers are deeply and vitally interested.

The problemas of the North American continent will have
to b. worked out by our respective countries sud Wo an ever
inereasiug degree the problems of the world will be solved
by your great Repuhlic and the confederated nations of the
British Empire. With a history, wlth laws, intereats, tradi-
tions and.'aspirations so largely common, the essential coin-
biued effort for civilization and humanity ought Wo he, and
I amn confident will be, harmonious and effective.

BANK 0F MONTREAL ANN UAL MEETING

At the annuel meeting of the Bank of Montreal, held
lu Moutresi on December lst, the financlal statement for
the year ended October 31st, 1919, which has already been
reviewed. lu these columuns, was preseuted. The president,
Sir Vincent Meredith, lu hi. report pointed out the important
features ln the statement, and also referred Wo the fact that
a California State charter had' been taken out for the
British American Bank, whici a controlled by the Ban~k
of Montreal, sud this in conjunction with a license for
operating a branch of the Bank of Moutreal, provides corn-
plete facilities for couducting business lu San Franciasp.
lu hi. addrep to the shareholders the president referred Wý
ecoiomic developments of the year, Pointlug out that higli
prices are due iu part to the large volume of currency now
lu circulation, HIe expected they would corne down first
in the case of foodstuffs, probably after the next harvest,
but lu any case the. change would be graduaI. Foreign trade
han been well maintained by Canada. Currency depreciation
presgenta lproblenis, and h.e expressed the view liat o14
methods of adjusting supply to demand were probably too,
rigld. The state of our national finances deserves serions
consideration, ut taxation should b. levied with care, so.
as not to rnake living too dear, Mentioning foreigu credit,1'our government," he said, "has been far-sighted in givlng
assistance lu this direction sud no doubt i. prepared 1<> ex.-
tend furtier aid, provlded exportera, wio reap the benefit,
will assume a proportion of the rlak.»

The general manager, ln a careful exaiînation oif the
preseut economic situation, viewed the future with some cn
cern. "Even with a full measure of faithin our country,"
h.e said, "I find th. near future diffcult to visualize. We
derive a measure of consolation lu comparing our lot wlth
liat of countries worse off tian our own, but contiguity sud
ambition direct our eyes Wowards the country to the, soulli
whlch has benefited so vastly by th. war." The. United
States bas already reduced its war debt by $800,000,000,
whereaz Canada's wll inerease hy $600,000,000 during the.
curreut year, hie said. Sir Frederlck then deait at lenglli
wlth the Bauk's statement, -ud the. bauldug sud financil
conditions wich it refiected. Fis address, and that of the,
presideut, are glveu ln full in tus issue.

Titi board of directors and chief executive of tie bank
were elected wilhout change, as follows: Sir Vincent Mere-.
dith, Bart., president; Sir Charles Gardon, vice-n)residç,,te,
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For Mtxnufacturiflg,
Mining and Milling

CYLINI>U 011.8
Iptivalve 011

ICputa Cylinder 011
Impeil Caio yInder01
ImPerta, uev yider 011
Ii=at 2'th Century Cylla-

ENGINE ()ILS
Impai KntrS.g Englue 011
lampeelal Solar Red 1,ngine Dit
Impe4ial Atlantic Red Eninta

Ilmpertai Junior Red ELinta

Imperial Bayonne Englue 011
InIprtae Rnow1 Englne and

,rialM Standard Gag Enlia.

ImpjiI %rio0 Conipreao 011

REFRIGERATINS MACHINE
011.

impettal Polar Machine Oit

Minimum Fuel Consumption
M IIUM fuiel conumption is only possible when

the lubricants ulsed petrfectly match each mue-
chanical nued and service condition.

Iniperial Lubricants providJe correct lubrication because
they are a comipIte Iiue crflyformiulatted to, meet
everyr lubrication nedundur ail conditions. By reduc-
ing the friction loadl, they lighten your power require-
mnenlts and inraethe efficiency of your power-
producing equipment.

Not onfly for indlustrial power plants but for motor cars,
trucks, tractors and other farm machines and even
down to the sinallest lubrication need of the home,
Imiperial Luibricants have no superiors and few, if any,
equals.

Thoroughly dependlable and of unvarying high quality,
Imperial Lubrkcantis are recommended by experts every-
whure.

Our experienced lubrication engineers are at your
service. They will gladily advi se you on ianythiing
relating to tubrication. \Vie to us, at 56 Church St.,
T1oronto, or to any\ of our branches.

Der-ember 5, 1919.
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CANADIAN'AUTOMOBILE UNDERWRITERS' ANNUAL

Theft Experience la Not Satisfactory and Rates WilI
Probably be Increased Next Year

T RE annual meeting of thj Canadian Automobile Under-Twriters' Association was lrdd at Ottawa on November28, and which was attended by about 5~0 managers of corn-parties writing this class of insurance, from Montreal, New
York, Hartford and Toronto.

Reports of the various committees were presented, andsorne of these indicated that although the year was notclosed, that a heavy loss would be sustained on some classesof the business, and this wae particularly s0 in regard tothe. insurance against theft of cars. The secretary of the
association reported what he had done in regard tu tkisrapidly growing evil, and that ho had secured the e-operation of the customs authorities ini endeavoring to stopstolen cars being taken across the border into the. United
States. Notwithstanding this, however, and the increasing
sentences being imposed by the courts upon joy riders andautomobile thieves, heavy lusses continue and it is probable
that the preseLnt low rates charged for theft insurance willhave to be increased, the rates for this clasa of insurance
ini Canada being now less than one-third the rates charged
in the United States.

Committees were appointed ta deal with various details
of the business, and for the preparation o! tariffs for 1920,
which, it is expected, will bc of a sinipler fornu than in the
past, and tend to assist the agents of the companies in deal-
ing with this growing class o! business. It was estimated
that there are now over 250.000 automobiles in operation inCanada, with the expectation that there will be at ]east
30000 ini 1920.

An incident o! the meeting was. a complimentary dinner
te Mr. Timberlake, manager at Hartford of the automobile
departm.nt o! the Hartford Insurance Co., who attended the
meeting.

BRITISII COLUIMBIA WORKMENIS COMPllENSATION

Proposed changes in the provincial Workmen's Com-
pensation Act, with a view to the prevention of accideNts,
wore discussed at a meeting in Vancouver ni November 26,
presided ever by Hf. B. Gilmour, a inember of the. board. Thechanges will corne into fofrce January 1. Mr. Gilmour sald
that the board had curtailod the number o! industrial acci-
dents and that more could ho eliminatd, s0 that it behoovodail te take a hand in the niatter. One o! the regulations
wlll bo the establishiment of. an accident provention coni-
fiittee in~ overy manufacturing plant, construction camp,
logglng camp and workshop, ini which' fifty or more mon areazmPloyed, thiIs commîtte. te consiat o! not legs than threemnbers. The general dutloa o! the conimittee will ho tenaea thorough bipection not lois than once a month forthe. »urppseofO reelvlng coruplaints, determinlng hasard-
ous conditions and4 receiving reeommendations for their im-provoement.

The om.mittee will also hold meetings at least inonthly
for the Plirpese e! dlacussing ardizous accidents, their cauisesanzd suggsted means of preventlng thuir recurrence<i. Edu-cation offellow employees agaînst dangerous practices andmethods is also part of the. committo.'s dutios. as well n, th,

u)ne oi me regulations
boilers and pressure tvesseIs.
than two horse-power only h
mour pointed eut that the. hoi
te workmen $598,45 and den
455, together with modical j
making a total for the. yeai
wages through accidents last
lattons placed beoe the meel
explosives, sawmills, shingle n
rallroad, logging, fire and gas

SASKATCHIEWAN GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

The Saskatchewan legisîntive session opened on Novemi-
ber 27. In hus speech from'the throne the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, Sir Richard Lake, intininted that legisiation wouild be
introduced to give larger powers to rural municipal couneils,
and to develop nntural resources in the province.

On December 1 Premier Martin stated thnt a bill will be
brought down for furnishing seed grain in districts which
had crop failures. The government, he said, would make
provision te enable the loan companies, as far as possible,
to bondie seed grain relief in the organized municipalities,
the loan companies having performed this service satisfac..
torly last yeax. While Mr. Martin did not state what pro-.
visions would be made in the bill for seed grain relief la the
unorganized areas, ho said tint similar measures te those in
force last year would ho proposed; in other words, it is theintention that the federal governiment ahaîl look after therequirements where unpatented lands are concerned, spd la
the case of patented lands the provincial government will
furnish the grain, but the provincial machinery will bc
utilized for administrative purposes in bath cases,

ST. LAWRENCE POWER DEVELOPMENT

The demnand of Sir Adam Bock, chairman of the Ontario
Hydro-Electric Power Commission, that the commission b.
ablowed te develop the St. Lawrence water powers in con-
nection with its plan to electrify the. railroads o! the pro-
vince, will probably ho refused by the Dominion govorn..
ment. The government's view is that the prohbeni, being
international and inter-provincial, requirea federal control,and that more than the power question enters inte it. A
deep water'wny has te ho constructed as well as the Power
development, becauso the friends of the project in the UnitedStates are ail middle and northwestern atates bordering on
the great bakes, who desire te have their chie! bake cities
becomne ocean ports. St. Lawrence power means nothing
to them. Atlantic coast cities la the. United States de netfavor the project, because it would divert~ much traffie now
going te 'and through them.

The plan most favored for the. comhined waterway andpower sciieme consists o! four dams located, respoctiv,îy,
near Morrisburg, nar Corn.wall, at the foot of Lake St,Francis and below the Lachine Rapids, and extensive bor-
ings are being made te determine the. boat sites, Tii. first
two dams would ho international, as they lie between Ontario
and New York State, and the ast two would b. in the pro-
vince of Quebec. Based on a 24-hour service it is stated
here that at leat three million horsepower could ho developed
at the dams. The dams would make a deep-water chaninel
between themn for oceani vessels, but bocks wc>uld ho required.
at eaclz dam just as large as those hoing constructed on theWelland Canal, and near Mentreal ther, woukj have to liea n.w and exceodingly expensive canal sýstem. Tii. canal-
ization cest would b. divided between Canada and the, United1
States for the international waters, and it might ho dividedhetween the two countries for thie whole on. huadred miles,oxcept that la that event the United States would probablyinsiet on aiiaring in the power development and in exporting
it te lier own towns and cities.
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DOMINION WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION MEETING

A convention of representatives of Workmen's Com-
pensation Boards in Canada was held in Vancouver, on De-
cember 1. Among those present were John A. Sinclair, of
St. John, chairman of the New Brunswick Compensation
Board; W. W. Wormith, secretary of the Ontario Board;
H. A. Wilson, chairman of the Manitoba Board; John A.
Stirling, chairman of the Alberta Board; and Mr. Fletcher,
secretary of thie Manitoba Board. The purpose of the meet-
ing was to arrange the organization o! the varions boards
in order te secure uniforrnity of legisiation and to deal with
administration problems.

GREATBRITAIN IN DEBT TO CANADA

An adjustment of amaonts hetween the Canadian and
British governments resulting fromi the war is now in pro-
gresa. The Britishi governmnent has flnanced Canadian opera-
tions on the other aide while the Canadian government lias
established Imperial credits here. The only credit now
operating in for the purchase of timber, though arrange-
ments regarding the wheat crops are to be made. As the.
balance now stands Great Britain owes Canada $200,000,000,
interest on which is being paid at 5% per cent. 0f the
hutidred millions approprlated in equal proportions as credits
to Rumania, Serbia, Greece and Belgiuin, about $16,000,000
lias been advançed to Rumania, but very littie to the others.
Rumanla recently paid interest on the advances.

WHOLESALE GROCERS APPROVE COMMERCE BOARD

At a meeting of the Canadian Wholesale Grocers' Asso-
ciation i Toronto on November 2nd, a resolution was passed
expressing appreciation of the establishment of the Board of
Commerce. Organizationi o! the. association was completed,
and arrangements made for taking over tiie assets of the
Dominion Wholesaie Grecers' Guild.

The officers of the. association are: President, Hugli Blain,
Toronto; lst vice-president, Z. Hebert, Montreal; 2nd
vice-president, F. C. Burton, Regina; 3rd vice-preuident, G.
E. Baniiour, St. John, N.B.; treasurer, Thos. Kinnear, Tor-
onto; seeretary, A. C. Pyke, Toro>nto; and an executive cern-
mittee o! two from oach province. Thos. fron Ontario on
this cemmittee are: H. W. Chiamberlain, Ottawa, and W. G.
Lujabers, Toronto; thos. front Quebec: A. Cliaput, Montreal,
and J. S. Royer, Quebec City.

&R ISSUE TQ BE OFFEREl> HERE
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EASTERN MARKETS FOR CANADA

Good openings for Canadian trade are to b. found lu
the Orient, according to Chas. S. Meek, o! Chas. S. Mo'ek and
Co., Vancouver, who lias recently returned froni a threî
months' trip in 4h. east. When interviewed a few days ago b3
The Monetary Times in Vancouver, Mr. Meek said:-

"The people of the great centres aerons the Pacifie dc
not know there is a Canada, or if they do, they attacli aboul
as much imiportance to it as we give t.ý the area within tbe
Arcticcircle. Canada is part of the United States wher
you comne to talk to the people of China, and the reason ii
that for every trade advocate Canada has in the Orient ther(
are thousands of 'men whose business bouses are located ir
the. United States. I spent days in Shanghiai, strolled the
docks and along the £amous Bund and the. only indication]1
saw of Canadian gooda being imported into that great com.
mercial city, with its millions o! people and hundreds oi
steamers loading and unloading, were lumber from the Dollai
boats and Powell River pulp. Now is the time for the. Can.
adian to oel his goods in China, it ina China's buying time
as the Mexican dollar in worth double what it could bring
a year ago. Consequently China is seeking ahl the. goods she
can get at present and taking advantage of the. increaae ir
the exchange."

Mr. Meek expressed great regret at the fact tint the
Canadian Trade Conimissioner ls located i a little office in z
mont out-of-the-way place, and thnt practically nothing ii
known of the fact that Canada isa à nanufacturing country
"This is futer rogretable," continued Mr. Meek, "in the
face o! tic fact that the. Britishi Commercial attache and hie
staff has done muci to, establish a bond of coxUidence betweer
the British and the Chineqe ini aIl commercial denlings, aný
thnt the attache is anxious to foster trade within the. Empire
consequently Canada could benefit to a manked extant by the
pioneering o! the British authorities.

"We must give China what she wants, flot what we wani
te give bier," said Mr. Meek with eniphais. ý"Once establialiQi
in the. good graces of the Chines. througli the. agencies ai
his compradore, there is no receding as long as theo goode
and dealings are with that degree of honesty which. the
Chines. demnnd in ail their commercial transactions." Mfr
Meek pointed out that during the war certain countries hàd
loat the confidence of the. Chines. niorchants by substitnting
commodities for thos. of long-standing trade and by de.
preciating the value of keeping every lin. of their com.
merciaI relationship up to the standard. Despite the. fac
that Britain ws one of the most involved nations in the waxr
no recedlng was te b. found in the elass of gooda shipped tc
China non the honor with which she met lier obligations witl,
this exacting country. This, said Mr. Meek, is indirectlb
o! great value to Canada, and should b. takon advantage oi
whli the particular niatters are still fresh in the minds oi
that great purehauing nation.

FRONTENAC BREWERIES BOND ISSUE

Montreal bouse o! Versailles, Vidricairo and B(
inouneed the. offerlng e! $400,000 32-year 6 per
f the Frontenac Breweries, Ltd., at par and se
prncipal and interest payable in gold at the.

,real, Montreal. The offening carnies wlth it a 1
er cent. of the commun stock o! the company.
5inng was autbenlzod at a meeting o! the. sharei<
uat- 191 last, and at a meeting o! the bondiic
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MINING INVESTMENTS
For authentîc information relative to Mînins Investmente ini

Northern Manitoba write or wîre us. Ail issues are investi-
gated before endorsed by Our Mining Department.

Fisical AgenLM

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS
(FOR MANITOBA)

Manitoba Finance Corporation. Ltd.
410-11 Electrîc Rly. Chambers

Winnipeg, Man.

IF You are flot younger than 22 years

or not older than 41 years and in good
health, send for particulars of our famnous

Money-Back Policy
Pieu.. etate date of bîrth.'

The Travellers Lif e
Assurance Company of Canada

MONTREAL, QUE.
Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, President.

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HE la b in.e l Ne* York City a daily and

years been devoted to munficipal bonda. Bankera1
bind dealers, Investors and public officiais consider it
an authority In its f ieid. Municipalîties consider ht the
logical medium In wblcb to announce bond oflerlngs,

Write for free .ptcim.rq copie#

THE BO)ND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York, N.Y

L, COFFE"E» & (CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

TiiomAs FLYNN Established 184 Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

Ordes foe the .iaw [saga of the. late H. M. P. Eckuà*s

Manuai of Cainadian Banklng
ara ùOw baing received
Pastpaid anywhere . 25

Tihe Nlnetary Times Prlntlnq Campany, Toronto, Ont.

New Issue

$2.,282,000

Province of New Brunswick
(CANADA)

51010 Gold Bonds

Dated lst December, 1919. Due Ist December, 1929
Denomination $1,0Ot0

Principal and holf--%eorly inierest paYabie (131 lune
and l.it D)ecember) in Cold ai the office of the Provincial
SeccrryTre<isurer, Frederic ton, N.B.,, or a(t he Bank
af Mointrent in Si. John, A4ontreai. Toront<o, or ai

the agencq of thei Bank~ of Monireal îin New York.

Price: 98.12 and Interest
(Yiidlne 5.75%)

Orden3 iay bc Telephoned or Telegraphed ai out expense

R. A. Daly & Co.
Bixnk otl Toronto 3ulding

W'. A. Mackenzie & Co.
Canada Lite Building

TORONTO - CANADA

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and
Grain Brokers

INSURANCE FARM LANDS
RENTAL AGENTS

Wiloughby Suminer Limited
Private wîre ta Wînnîpýeg Toronto, Montreal,

Chicago sud York

Jjecember 5, 1919.

BUSINESS BUILDERS, LTD.
Indtastriel and Financitl Advlss.

301 Enderton Bide.

Capital Steured for Offices and Plants Organ.
Sçund Busînesseas. ized and Systeastet.

Pre AJvlce on lnvestnient Profflems$.
Con,ditiat d"quiifs wi.,
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Lde tailIs to

LJNLISTED S

communi cat Ions should be addressed to the Secretary, War Purchasing
on, Booth Building, Ottawa, who will be glad to supply lists and further
those intcrested.

ECURITI ES Quotatioma furol.hed ta The. Monetury Times by A. J. Pattison, Jr., & Co.. Toronto,

Ri'ta, p2r. Grain.-. _,corn _18
.. . - .pref. 88

Amer. Sales Book... 8'ý W0
Seiding Paul ... _corn. 54

. ýý..,preL.88 50
Burns. P. ' at . . . .. 'a 99
British Amoer. Assuranre 13
Canada 1 ond 20.. B
Ça: Poraks...re:. M
C .n .Machinery.. -corn. 29

.Pref.! ffl.. 6'sl 80
cari. Marconi ...... 50

CatrCrwn.. -,... corn. 12.50
6aekanhutt Plow .... wf 71

îAak, di. d~. .1) 3 d -

61
W2

85

50
l!50

78

Cul'gvood Shipb'dg com.

Crown Life.....

avle ,,WWlam ...... 8f'ç
Dom, .Power,....... con,,

.....pre f,
DunAop Tire .....pref,

Eastern car ...... >... '
Goodyear Tir..-con.

... 
.. prf,

Harris Abattoir.

1 m puti 01 .. >........
King Edward ISotel.com.
Klpawa Paper .. con,.

'5
,89,50
12.510

99
78
67
93

912.50
97
912

191096.15
97
93

125
87
40

95,70
10.25

967

1012
97

10

Laîton Golf >..
Loew's (Hanhilton) .pref.

-incorporated...
Manufacturers Life..
-Maritime Ca.o,
Massey.l4ari.,
Mexi ceaNorth.Powers'F
%let.1 Shingle... "ýMissasu11ga Golf...:.
M.orrow Screw ..... ,
Murray4<ay . ... .7% prof.
National Life..._ý......
North«Aner. PuIp ...
Nova Scotia SeeII%deb,
Ontario Pulp ....... j
page He'aoy . ... pirf.
Rosedaie Golf .... _

100
8150

35
40

87

107
75

85
3ý5
40

10.50
118

14.75
65
80

9«2. 25
73

4,75
90,ý50

South Cati. Power..com.
St. L9wre &gar. 68.,
SterlingBn .
Ster i ngCoal.com,
Toronto Cerpet ... corn.
Toronto Paper .. i'
TOrOn»tO Power.S* 1924
United Cigar Stores corn,

Western Assuran e. rf
Wes tern Grocers. . . rrf.

witnout tencier at ýprices established by the War 1-urchasing
Commission.

Returned Soldiers and Sailors andi Widows and Dependents
of Soldiers and Sailors killed in the War may obtain supplies, fox
their own personal use and flot for re-sale, through the nearest branch
of the Great War Veterans Association who will combine individual
orders and forward to the War Purchasing Commission through the
Dorniiiion Commanid of the Great War Veterans Association.
These services are rendered by the Great War Veterans Association
to ail] parties ini the classes named, whether members of the Great
War Veterans Association or not.

Bld

!J2
100
18

100
M0.50

87
.40

1.70
13
80
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SALE 0F

MILITARY STORES, -ETC.
Dry Goods, Hospital1 Furniture, Bedding,
Hardware, Leather Goods, Junk, Etc.

SALES WILL BE MADE BY 'SEALED TENDER
Persons desiring to tender are requested to register their names and addresses with the

Secretary of the War Purclzasing, Commission, Booth Building, Ottawa,
stating the class of goods in which they are interestedA, whether new or second-hand or both.

Tender forme with fui] details of the goçids and places at which Samples may be seen,
wiII be mailed when ready to those who have registered as requested above.

S§pecialTernis 'to Hospitals, Etc.
Domninion, Provi ncial, and Municipal departments, hospitals,

charitable, philanthropic, and similar institutions which are conducted
fo.r the benefitof the public and not for profit, may purchase goods
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CLARKSON, GORDON &DILWORTH
'HARTIRRED AccouNTAN-Tj, TRusTREiS, RiRcKitiyRs, LiQUiDTOR

Ierchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, Toatolîro

B. B. C. Clarkson. 0. T. ClarksoII.
Hl. D). Lockhart Gordon R. Dilwortb,

BEtabllshed 188

Charles D1. Corbould
CHARTERED AccOuNTAui AxD AUDITOR

ONTARIO AND MANITOBSA
649 Somersot lgock ....... ...... Winuipq

Correspondents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

EsTrAYLIHhD 18812.
HENDERSON, REJO AND' COMPANY

CHAUTHRKD ACCOUNTANTU
WINNIPEG. Manitoba MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

HENDERsoN, REID AND PATERSON
CILIAtRED ACCOVRTANTS

ACADIA BLOCK, L1ITHBRIDOE, Alberta
W. A. Henderson J. D. Reid R. J. Ritchie Paterson

B ERT''" . R. M ASE C AR
Charter.di Accountant

Auditor Accountant Liquidator Truste*

SQiASKATOON9 Sask.

ROBETSONROBINSON, ARMSTrRONG & Co.
AUDTSCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS HAMILTON

FACTOR'Y COSTS WINNIPEG

NCOMEZ TAX 94 KIng Street West, TORONTO CLEVELAND

CREHAN, MOU AT & CO.
CHIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Board of Trade Building V AN4COUVER, R.C.

A.ý A. M.DALE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASKÇ.

GEORGE EDwARDs. F.C.A. ARTHUR H. EDWARDs, F.C.A.

H. PZRCIVAIJ EDWAIKI3 W. POMIROY MOROA-, A. G. FEDwAàRDs
CHAA, . WHITE T. J. NIACNAMARA THuS, .I1 iGuw
0. N. EDWARDS J. c Me(NAB C. PzERy RubEitarh

A. L, STEVENS W. H. THomiusoN

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO.. . CANADIAN moRTrGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY . ,.HERALU) BUILDING
VANCOU VER L. ONDON BUILDING
'WINNIPEG-. . ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTREAL . MçGILL BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.-
LONDON. ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.,A.

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO*
AND>

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Chari.r.d Accop«stante Andi*ort Trustes* Liquidatora

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Moise Jaw, London, Eng.__

SERVICE
Thoirne, Mulholland, Howson & McPherson

CHARTER£[) ACCOUNTANTS

Phon, 3420Bank of T
ph,- 42 Hamilton atdg. T RONTO

11 . 9.. t05888 WLI$An lF OAV JAMES GRANTr W. D. Lova

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Lo>an Building - WINNIPIEG

R. WILLIAaMBo.C,A. J. D. WALLAO8. C.A. A. J. WtAUoeN C.A.

Rutherford Williamson &r Co*
Vksaflw.4re Aeoeuutantil Trusterg and iquEit1orn

OS Aetaie Sreet"nt 61 CQtil i tuiI4Iug
SSAeAieRIrcU Lai OUOTMUAL

Cable Addresa-"WIL.LCO."
Repretente4l at Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg, Vancouver

Do A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTEREI) ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG
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VENDOR'S LIEN UPON REAL'EST.ATE

Transfer of Promissory Notes to Bank DUd Net
Destroy Lien

IN a recent appeal before the. Appellate Divisiono~ f the Alberta Supreme Court, the question was settled
wiiether a vendor'a lien upon real estate was loat bly the.
endorsement of certain promissory notes te a bank. Thecase was that of Penny vs. Nozick and Brody, the necessary
facts being as follows:-

On 27th of January 1914, Penny sold te Nozick anhote! with ail equipment for the sum of $15,200, ail but$2,600 cf whieh was paid at the time of makîng the agree-.ment. The saîd $2,600 'was te b. paid -in instalments, forwhi ch four promisscry notes, two for live hundred dollarsand two for eight hundred dollars, were given. The, plaintifreceived thie notes and shortly after endorsed tiiem over tethe, Royal Bank of Canada; the. defendant paid the twofirst and part of the third; on July 30th, 1914, the 'plaintifffled a caveat againat the land, claiming an interest as un-paid vendor. On Decemiber lut, 1914, Nozick transferredthe land te Brody, subject te the plaintiff's caveat. OnJune lut, 1916 the. Royal Bankc sued Kozick as maker andDenny as endorser cf the. lat twc promissory notes andjudgm.nt hy default was entered against tiem. On January3rd, 1917 the bank fled a caveat against the lands but al-lowed it te lapse. On December 28th, 1917 the, plaintiffproceeded upon bis caveat andi the. present action was be-
gun.

The. trial Judge diuinissati the action on the. grundthat Nozick owed the mcney to the Royal Bank, tliat heow.d ne debt te Penny and that, therefore, Penny couidhave ne lien upon the land. The plaintiff, Penny, appealsfromn this judgment.
Stuart J., ini his ju.dgment says that the, notes werenot te have been ccnsidered and cannot b-e considereti as acancellation cf balance cf the. purchase nloney still due; tintthe. inpa1il vendcr's right la in the nature cf a charge ortrust imnposeti uponi the legal estate which has pasad tethe. purchaser; that Denny, at any rate prier te the. en-doeent cf the note to the. baxik, had a lien upen the.preperty for his unpaid purchas, money; tint it lu clearlystated by ail the bocks that the, more talclng of preinissory

actes or buis of exchange doe. net destroy the lien. Dennyhavlng enderseti the. notes te the bank, thie question cernesup as te wiietiier or net by tint action h. lest isi vendor'slien on the lands. Mr. Justice Stuart, lin answer, quetes
sections frnm»LAa 1-44 11 - -

nafadie, the. takng of a mer. pe so na]l secunrity
ýurciiase mnoxey-.e.g., proniissory note, or a bill of

aven though n.gotiat.d, or s bond lu not evi-
an intention te abandon the. lien."

of the Court
in up his decislen ini the. fol-

Lim unable te discenn why upon

Lei4tsn:i nia; jiaiity as guarantor.
ows no debt te thie urety Se 1
of equlty siiculd hesitate te reces
s9Pecles cf Secunlty whleh Courts of
ln a case whera ne debt xi)ay b. dl
It simply la reduced te tuis, equlty
ef a charg, or trust in favor of as
taken nctes. Is it at ail inequit
charge or trust should continu, te
i h.e bas changed his position frein

te that cf a surety cf the debtor? 1 think every prixicipi.
cf equity in really, in laver cf continuing the protection te
the uxipaiti vender. True he may haveraiseti some mon.y
by endorsing the notes but he may have te psy it back and
in this case has a judgment agailnst him fer it. If h. madassigned the debt cntirely withcut guaranteeiag that it
weuldb. paiti and had got uis purchase price for the. debt,whatever it was, one can well understand how he at least,whatever mighz be the position cf the. assigne., coulti no
longer have a lien. 'But tint is net the case her.. The.
simple facts stiil remain that'Nozick bas not paiti for the.
land and that Penny lu still a guarantor ta tii. bank tint h.
will do se. Why thenî shouId h. loe. us security?"

The, Court advised the. bank te apply to be added as a.
party plaintif if it desireti te enfore the lien as a crediter
of the, vendor or if the. plaintiff pays the debt he should be
at liberty te appiy for an order for sale upon showing thath. ha. dons se. The. appeal was allowed with costu andjudgment belew set solde and judgment entered declaring
that the. plaintiff was entitled te file his cavent and is en-titled te maintain the mame uxitil payment of the anlount ef
the debt and cens cf thus action.

WORK FOR QUEBEC LEGISLATURE

Amnong the. subjects wieh will ccmEi up for considera.
tien by the. Quebec legislature at its ccmiîng session wili betiie application cf the. Guarantee Titi. Bond andi Trust Co.for incorporation, with heati office ini Mentreal and capital
of $1,000,000. There is aise a bill left over from laut sessionfor ragulating induatrial aud imandial irm inn the. province,and anoth.r te encourage ccolrzation. Several~ municipal
chaniges are aise te b. made.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ESTIMATE EXCEEDED

Tiie cost of the. n.w parliaxment buildings at Ottawa wilib. $8,500,000 inutead cf $5,100,000, as origiiially estimate,.
Tiie new structur, replaces the. central blockr, wiiich wasdestroyed by fira. An effort in being made te have it readyfor the. next session. Already $6,000,000 has been expeuded,and it in belleved tint about 82,000,000 more 'wlll b. requir-adte complet. the. work and a haif million te previde furnsh,.ings and fittings. 0f theq Increase li cout, $1,500,000 la attri-buteti te the. lucreas. lin workmnxa's wages andi $1,000,000 tethe ris. in the prie@ of materials since reconstruction wasbegun. A half million dcllars of the increase is accounte3
for by the. faet that, cwing te labor siiertage and ethercauses, it was impossible last year te press the. work forwardas raplily as was contemplated.

-MAY BUILD INTERNATIONAL

Plans ar~e being mxade to
bridge, cennecting Detroit an
te b. incorporated for this
Sweduiih engineer, cf New Yc
work. A funti alreatiy bas b.
PerPoses te collect data on the
posed te bud a bridge suppor
side of the. river wlth double-
ha capable of bandling railroa
pedestrian tràflilc, andi conniecti
the, Essex Terminal Railroad a
the, terminal tradcu cf the. F
Tiiere would be ont, snani 11 o f c

BRIDGE

00,00,0 ausp
nda conpý

L. Lindent
'e charge 0
for investiý
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REPRESENTATIl rVEA67 LEGAL FIRMSà

BRANDON
J. P. Killour. K.C. G. Il. Poster

R. H. McQueen

KiLGOUR, POSTER & UcQUUEN
Barnistrs, Sohecitors, Etc., Bruiin, mon.

Solicitors for the Banik of Montreui. The.
Royal Banik of canada. Hamnilton Provident
and Loan Society. North American Lite
Assurance Company.

cAGY
W. P.W. Lent Alex. B.Mackay, M.A.,LL.B.

H. D. Matn., M.A., LL. B.
LENT. MACKAY & MANN

Baslatre, 11.IicIta 19Nis Eile.
ws Grain Bxchantge Bldg.. Calgary, Alberta
Cab leAdreua.'*L.jO." Wettern Union Code
solicitors for The. Standard Banik of Canada,
The Norhr Trusta Co., Associated Mort-

Ho.. Sir Jarnea Lougheed. KG.., K.C.MO..
R. B» Bennett, K.C.. J, C. Brokovski. K.C.,
A. 'M, Sinclair, KC, Il L. Redman, H. B.
Forater, P. D. MeAlpine. O. H. E, f4lght, L.
M. Roberts. (CabieaAddreas "Loughnett")

LOLJGHEED. BENNETT & Co.
Barîtero4 Sollitora, Etc,

Clarence Block. 122 Ligliti Avenue Weiet
CALGARY, ALBERTA. CANADA

Charles F. Adamns,. K.C.
Banki of Montreal Rldg.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT
ALLISON & WHETHAM

Bderrters, Solîtitora. Etc.

Solicitors for Batik ot Hamilton, Bradatreets,
Etc.

CALGARY. ALBERTA

J. A. WRIHT. LL.B. C. A. Warnra, B.C.L.

WRIGHT&WICGHT
Barristers, Soliciturs, Netaris, Etc.

Suite 10-15 Alberta Blok
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON
A. P. RW150, KC. ALAJE D. HARVIE A,,I U. 0 UV

EWING, HARVIE & BURT
Barries era, Solicitors, etc.
Solicitors for the Banik ot Ottawa

Agenr BaIlding 5 Jasper Ave.. 8us$
EDMONTON. CAN.

CABLE Anomal.: HYNDRAN
iH. H. Hyndnaan. A. S. Matheson.

H. R.Mllner, H. J . Cr

Hyndmn, Milner & Math....

Solicitors for lite Royal Banik of Canada
Royafflaak Chambers, Edmonton, Alla.

EDMONTON
Hon. AC. Rutherford. ILG., Li..

P. C. Jameesion Chas. K. Grant 0. H. Ster
0. P. Downea

RUTHERFORD, JAMIESON
GRANT & STEERt

BSorri clora, Solicitors, Etc.
ZO2 EcL#oi lidg. EDUONTON, Alberta

Van Allen, Simpson & Co.
Marriaters. B.fldkra and AtU.raffl

TEGLER BLDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Sprclal attention to Corporation and

Probitte Practic and Collections.

LETHBRIDGE,9 Ai.

Conyheare, Churdi Davidso
Barrieters, Solicitore. Etc.

Solicitors for Bankc of Montreal. The. Trust
and Loan Go of Canada. British Canadian

Trust Go-. &c., Ac
C. F. P. Conybeare. K.ýC.. H W. Church, M.A.

R. R. Dvdo.L.B
Lethbridige la

L.'? JL.ohnstone. -C. J. Normuan Ritchle
e W. 8. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
lrriaters, Solicitort, NohtMs

LETHBRIDGE - Alberta

MOOSE -JAW
William Orayson, K . T. J Bmrni.on

Lester McTagUat

Grayuou, Emnersoni & McTaggart
Barrlatera, Etc.

soliitoris-Bank of Mon treat
Uanadaân Biatk of Comnmerce

Moose .Jaw - Sa.skatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORKC

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Calied toOntario Bar 1881), New York< Bar 1882

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRtASER
lu lsvoqsawuiy N W York

ELLISON. OLDSMITH &ALLEN
5 Westl 85& S., NewYr

REGINA
JAAlian, LL B., K.C. H. M, Allait, B.A.

A. L. Gordlon, KC P. H. Gordion, .L.[ H. B. Keown lIugh Taylor
ALLAN, GORDON & GORDON

Dard.stora, Soictors, &c.jREGINA. SASK.. CANADA
Solieitorai for lmperlai Banik ut Canada

Merchants Banik of Canada

RGINA
P. M. Anderson, K.G. A. P. Saimpie,
P. G. Hodge 0. B. lilnis

Anderson, Sample & Hodges
1garrtes santI BS.lei.

Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada

SASKATOON
C. L. Ouest, B.A. B. M WAUBURO

DURmIE & WAKELING
ilarristr andI Solîler

Sôllcltora for the Banik of Hamiltoni. Thé
Great West P3ermnannt Loan Co. The
Monarcli Life Assurance Go.

Caaa uSuIdtIlng S*oashla. Canada

Cs .L«ose Major J. MeAuihey,0. S.S.

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Ràrristers, Sollcitors, Etc.

208 Canada Building

SASKATOON - CANADA

TOR-ONTO
J1. B. CLAsSeN, K.C. GIIARLUts SwÀAav

M. C, McLxAS

CLAMK, SWABEY & MCLEAN

THE MAIL BUILDING
100 Bay Street, Torounto. Ont.

Wettern Union rrelegr9ph Gode.
Gable Address "Claiihey."

VANCOU VER
W'. J. Bowser, K C, R. L. Reid, K..
O..Wallhrldge A H. Douglas J. 0. Gîbson

BOWSER, REID, WALLIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Barrist.s's. Solicitors.i Etc.
Solicitors for Banik of Bi-itiqh North Americla

YORKCSHIRE BUILDING
55S Seymour St. VANCOUVER, I.C.

A.. L. MeLeansi

Brown,Thomnson & McLean
larristeirs, Solleitors, Nobili«

UenaIUI 0i11 tt Co. nIga4lng
RiUY<1-A, IUAN AD*

Solicitos for the Standard BiatikofCanada.etC.
special attention tû Corporation and

Mer,vntile - Work.

Donald MeoLeati. G.B.lollinriake
Tlios. Patersoni. H, P. Newct*flbe
Da)vld Taylor P. A. Shepipard

MACLEAN, HOLLINRAUE & COMPANT
BtarrÉittoe. 409llisa, ae.c

Solleltors for Union Bank of Canada
Merchanta. Batik of Canada; National Trust
Co-, LI.
SASKATOON. * CANADA
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PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED

Executors' Accounts.-By C. H. Widdifield, judge of the-
Surrogate Court of Grey County, Ont. The Carswell Co.,
Toronto. (531 pages, with index; $6.50.) This is the second
edîtion of this book, but since the firat was published con-
siderable legisiation hias been passed, altering the practice
and procedure of the courts. Trust company officers will
fid the book exceeclingly valuable, and a good index makes
it convenient for reference,

Dr. Jonathan.-By Winston Churchill. Macmillan Co. of
Canada, Toronto. ($1.25.> In the formi of a ptay in three
acta the author presents a concrete illustration of a step
towards "industrial democracy." The scene is set in a NewEngland town, where capital ha reigned supreme. Circum-
stances arising out of the. war, however, bring a change in
the attitude of the. head of the company, iu which change
Dr. Jonathan plays an important part.

RZeniiiscences, Political and Personal.-By Sir John
Williaon, McCIelIand and Stewart, Toronto. (351 pages,
with index; $4.50.) "For thirty-six years," says the author,
"I was engaged in political journalismn in Canada. During
ail that timie my peu was my only meana of income," There
is, in tact, no one better gualified to write about the political
life of the country, pat and prescrnt, than Sir John Willisou
through hi. long association, whule a reporter, an editorial
writer sud an editor, with leading figures in this aphere.
This volume is entertaining as well as instructive, and mauy
ef the questions dealt with have atili to be sottled.

Britishi Supremacy and Çanadian Self-Government,
183Q-1854.-By J. L. Morison. S. B. Gundy, Toronto, (369
pagea, with index; $2.50.) Imperial ascendancy and colonial
autonony are, as the author points out iu hls introduction,
eentradictory, and it waa during the period under examina-
tien thnt responsible government, one of the important
stages in the. progreas of Canada in the direction of au-
touomy, was achieved. Mr. Morison, 'who is professor of
colonial hlatory iu Queen's University, Kingston, has studied
the. contemporary documents, and quotes trom them exten-
slvely. HIs wonk ia a valuable contribution~ to or constitu-
tional hlstory.

The. Canadian Annual Review.-By J. Castell Hopkins,
The. Canadian AMual Revlaw, Ltd., Toronto. (879 pagea,
wlth index; $6.00.) The. 1918 edition of this valuable work
et reference bas just been iaaued, and la iu keeping with the
standard set in previous years. This la bts eighteeuth year
of issue. The, Revl.w deals extensively with political, eco-

eMoi and social eventa not only iu Canada, but also in those
fild i wich Canadiana are interested. This year's edition

disussat length war activities lu many countries, labor
prebleins, etc, As regards Canada, the nationalization of

railaya and war-tlm, contrel lu deacribed; much apace la
aiso deoted te the Caladian Pacifie Rablway and to leading

World.-By R. M.
ý2SO pages; $2.00.)
ýestions hia, been li
the. subject, Most
lualen, and are, th,
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po,ated under federal charter. His synopsis of the Dominin
Compaies Act and of the practice thereunder, which occnu,
pies aeventy-two, pages of the book, will be particularly i-
structive to those flot conversant with the subject, and wili
readily be underatood by business men without legal trai.
lng. The text of the Dominion Companies Act is set forth
in full, and annotated, as are also the provisions relating to
loan companies, British boan companies and British and
foreign mining companies. The, Dominion Winding-up Act
is treated in the ailme way, and then the licensing and taxa-.
tion legisiation in the various provinces is taken up, in so
far as it affects conillanies with Dominion charters. Finally,
the Income Tax Act and the War Profits Tax Act are giveni
and a list of formas to be used by companies. The book will
bo very useful not only to corporation lawyers, but also to
the officers of "ny company which operates under Dominion
legislation.

INLAND REVENUE

Inland revenue of the Dominion during the nionth of
October, 1919, totalled $4,941,140, compared with the Sep-.
tember figure of $4,636,314, an increase'of $304,826. The.
following is the. officiai tinrevised statement:-

Source of Revenue.

Spirits ...... ...............
Malt liquor.... .............
Malt.......................
Tobacco ...............
Cigars.....................
Manufactures in bond ......
Acetic acid ..........
Seizures..........
Other receipts.... .........

Amounts.
$662,547.86

3,680.20
155,801.85

2,767,685.13
164,509.66

13,223.46
410.13

22,191.70
4,866.45

Total excise revenue........
Methylated spirits .....................
Ferry .................................
Inspection of weights and measuros ......-
(las inspection .........................
Electric llght inspection.. ý..............._
Law staupa'.. ..........................
Other revenues.........................
War tax ...... .........................

Total.

$3,24 16

Grand total revenue................$4,41,140

JIYDRO IMAKES OFFER FOR GUELPH RADIAL

A definite offer ha, been made by the, Hydro-Ele<±i
Power Commission. respecting the Guelph Radial Ralwi
The. commission agrees to purchase outright the. Guel.Radial Railway for $150,000> as on July lat, 1920. It la pl
sumed that if the. radial lu taken over it will become part
the Hydro System iu tint district.

In paying for the samne, the commission agrees te issa
Hydro..Electric Power Commission bonds te cover tl
amount, to be pald off by an amount equal te the inter.
and slnking fuud each year untîl the. whole ha. beeu pal
It is estimated that this would cover a period ef about twexx
years. It la stipulated thnt the. rond must b. handed ov
free of ail encumbrances.

The. railway situation there now lu that the. clty i. i:
cluded lu the. agitation te build the. EImira-HamiItonGa
lin.; it will b. a junction point if the. G.T.R. north bran(
lin.. are ever handed over te the, Hydro; it is a pivotaI pol
iu the Toronto to Windsor Elne, and it is not impossible thi
the, C.P.R. may again try te linlc up the, Grand Valley Rai
way tiiere.

The. National Board of
States bas lssued a list of
as at July, 1819.

Volume 63.
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The Imperial
,zuarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Ioad Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident lasurance, Sickneas
aurance,- Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - $ 200,000-00
Authorîzed Capital - - S,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital - - $11000,W00.00
Governxnent Depdsits il00O

FIRE UNSURANCE, COMPANY

~ Authorized Capital, $2,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital,. , LOilOO)
Paid.up Capital, 247,015.79

General Ffre ftsurarice Buaîness
Transacted

THBODORE MEUNiER. Manager

r'H£ DOMINION OF CANADA
1UARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. Co.

Accident lneurano. Sicoe Insurance Plate Glas& Insurance
SurglarY Insuranoe Automobile Insurauce Quarante. Bond$
Thes oiitest and Strongeet Canadien Accident Insurance Company

sst* menNi Wtumlueg calaaa.y Yaa<.gwv

OliN 8, LAIDLAW. M. A. IlcOE. SIR JAMES LOUOHBED
Precident Treasurer Vice-Presiàent

T. B. REDDING, BSecretary

Canada Security Assurance Company
H4AIL - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE

::ALGARY - ALBERTA

Commeorcial Union Assulranceo Go,
LIMITE». OF LONDON ENGLAN

The Largest General Inaacs Company in the W.rl.I
Capital Psaiiy Bubecribed .................. 147,0.g0

Capital Pai............._. .................. 78.02.000
Total Annuel Incarne Baceeda........ .... .So
Total Funds Exceed ......., ...... .. ~........, 174,O.Ou

Depoit wth Dminoovernnient ............ 1.4)1.M3
(As ai lii December, 1918)

Head oUee camamiau Bv.Me
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING - MONTREAL

W. S. JOPLINO. MAwu.oee

Toroto Office 490 W.lagt.a Street East
080. R. SiARGRAI?. Oenwaol Agent tor Toronto aud County of yack

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

aavaasao i.1110 HOO ouce toi Cefaul
TORONTO

Bmpioyera Liability ProaAcdet siolieaa
alevato. PideIity Quarante Court Bond*

ConieetInternai Revenue Taxnsasied Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Offie:- Wînnâpeg, Man.

The. malt progressive conipanv in Canada. Operating uniier the
auperviejson of the. Dominion and Provincial insurance Deparimenta.
Rtmbracing the. entire Dominion of Canada,

SALESMEN NOTU
Our accident and beaith policy ia the moat liberai protection ever

alliereil for a premium ai 11.00 par mnonth.
Cavera aver 2.5W0 different dleeaoea.
Paya for Fiv. Yarg Accident DîaabilitY and

Lif, Indemnity for jiinesa.
Paya for Accidentai t>eath. Quarantine.

Operationa. Death of the. Dent ciry and
Cbidren of the Inaured

0od p.nîngt for Liv. Agent.
Baanteen Heait fice, Royai Bank ltldg.,Toronto
Home office ... Blectrie Rtailway Ciiambera.

insurcnce Company
Ne"d office --

Subecribed Capital
Capital PaIi..up
Surplus

Policy.ltoldero* Surplus

WINNIPEG, Can.

... 4,400.00
543,000.00

WON. BDWARO BROWN. Prealdent B. B. HALL, Vice-Preaident

F. K. FOSTER Menagîna Dîrector

Automobile- 191 9-.Season
Polîcios to cover ANYý or~ ALL motoring riaka

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

Brîtish Empire Fïre Underwriters
82-88 King Street Fast, Toronto

eniber 5,1919.
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INDUSTRIAL EVENTS 0F THE WEEK

Growth of PuIp and Paper Industry-Automobles In Demaud
In Europe Trade Within Empire Favored

~&EW developments in the pulp and paper industry COn-'
L'tinue to take place. The plant of the Whalen Pulp and

Piper Co., Ltd., at Port Alice, on the west coast of Van-
couver Island, fl.C., is now in active operation. About 500
persons are empleyed, and the turnout is 70 tons of pulp,
and about 200,000 fieat of lumber, every 24 heurs. The Whalen
company has three plants, one at Mill Craak, Howa Sound;
oea at Swanson Bay, and the other at Port Alice. The cern-
pany has fine logging camps going on Quataîne Sound, Van-
couver Island, and has brought Davis rafts from the Main-
land.

.The Fraser Comnpanies, Ltd., have added another te theix
list of sawmills in New Brunswick, and Quebec, making a
total of eleven lumber milis which they now ewn and wIll
have in operation. The latest miii which they have acquîred
is that of the Hammond Lumber Company, of which A. E.
Hammond, éf VanBuren, Me., is presîdent, recantly' pur-
chased at Notre Dame du Lac, P.Q., a amali town on the
Temiscouata Lake, soe twanty odd miles north of Edmund-
ston, N.B.

The interesta associated with the Macleod Pulp Co. Wi
Nova Scotia have beau andeavoring to enlist financial support
to a plan for the further development of the property. .It is
understood that these plans have beau suecessfully negotiatad
and that, with the milîs at Milton, N.S., and additional large
acroages of lumber and pulp preperties, in which are embraced,
the Nova Scotia Central Railway lands, an enlarged eperation
ean be anticipated.

There will ba ne hydro concessions for the Great Lakas
Pulp and Papar Co., or any othar industry, uniesa the people
of both Fort William and Port Arthur approve. Premier
Drury in an interview with Mayor Murphy of Fort William
statad that as leader of the gevernment he rafused to sali the
peeple's power to any industry for a eut-rate prico. On the
basis of power price, the Great Lakas Paper Ce. has entared
into an understanding with Port Arthur te erect a $4,000,-
000 plant at the north limita of the city, aud change in power
price or caucellation of the. order-in-council would likely pre-
vent the location of this big industry there.

Chance for Canadian Automobile. Trade
Thora is a chance for Canada te strengthen its automno-

bile trade with Europe, according to a statemnent by J. O.
Linteau, presidant of the Montreal Automobile Trade Asso-
ciation, at a recent meeting. Mr. Linteau, who has just te-
turned front a trip to Englaud, France and Itaiy, states that
thora is a great field for Canadian aud American automobile
manufacturera, domestic production baing quite unequai to
the, demand.

Accerdiug te a atatexueut made by an official of the Do-
minion Coal Ce., the company is prepared te spend $4,000,000
in the. development cf the Benar Point, N.S., mine. Up te the.
praeut Urne the, company has net received permission to go
ahead with the. ainking of the shaft at flonar Point, but as
zoit s the Provincial fzovernment gernntm t1hin tiprmiçtRinn-

another uew plant. Some 300 amployees will ba usad iu the.
Sherbrooke plant, and about 200 in the naw brandi In Mont-
real. The Montreal plant will not be iu running order for
sonte weaks yet. The parent plant at St. John's, wili still z..
main the central unit. AU the laundrying aud packing for
shipment of the company's output in this province wii b.
done there while in the Sherbrooke and Montreal plants jùst
the sawiug eperations will ba carried on.,

Other Notes of Industrial Interest
A company is considariug the purchase of the Pembroke

Iron Works, Pembroke, Ont. If negotiations result ini a deal,
and the town grants the concessions asked, a by-law will b.
submitted te the ratepayers.

Ratepayers of Woodstock, Ont., have voted for thie
bouusiug of the Brunswick Canadien Products Ce., Ltd.,
manufacturera of phonographa, aud to grant a boan te the-
Warren Pipe Organ Ce.

A plant for the manufacture cf mattresses has beau
established in ,Owen Sound, Ont., by Messrs. P. aud C. Lee.
The plant is fuly equipped for the Uine of work, with pienty
of room. for expansion.

A uew cil companly under the. name of .Axglo-Cauadiars
Patroleunt Ce. has been formed in Winnipeg, Man., with an
authorizad capital of $100,000,000. the Company owns,
lases ce-Vering millions of acres In Nortiieru Alberta. TIhe
compauy is said te be indepeudent of the Shail Oil Ce., or
the Standard C)u Ce., both of which are operating heavily in
Nortiiern Al1,erta.

The Canadian Cooperage Manufacturing Company will
establish a naw industry in Smith's Falla, Ont., an up-to-date
haadiug mill for making headings for stock barrais, chaose
boxes, etc.

The warehouse which is te be eracted in Rtegina, Sask.,
next spring by the Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Ce.. Ltd., will
eat between $75,000 and $100,000, accordiug te information
front the cempauy's headquarters in Winnipeg.

Paf or te Purehase Withiu Empire
"Oua of the moat notable features of the trada situation

is the desire of Canadian manufacturersand marchants te
trade ns far as possible withiu the British Empire," said F.
W. Field, British Trade Cosumissioner in Ontario. "Whila
the Mada-in-Canada slogan is naturaliy of primary import-
suce fo the Canadiqn innmninit.v the lni-o.ý., nnli-... 1-, ,.,
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D.onfederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION.

9SURANCE IN 1FORCE, $100,0ooooo.oo
A.SSETS - - - 24,W00,000.00

IIBERAL INSLJRANCE AND ANNIJITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON AU. AP.

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO0

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE

SeventhAnnual Report
0F THE

WESTERN LIFEL
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MAN.
1911 arem

%ppJications Receiveti...... ........ $,317,225.00 18%
>'reemiurna on marne ...........-...... 43 314275 16%
btesuranea in Force ............... 2,767,702.00 32%
lolicy Reserves ..................... 153,055,00 38%,
Dollecîccl in cash per $1,000 insiarasice ini force ... $33.01

For particulsrs of a good agency apply t.
LkDAM I$EID, Prenidient and Managing Director, Winnsipeg,

FE INSURANCE SALESMIEN
ieeking to improve their positions, sbould get i r touch i t I the undersigned

Cotanaie Lit.'. business increamed by over 50 per cent. diurint the
six montba of tbis year, cornpmred with 1915. This Comnpany issues ait the
-able formas of policies, and bas; attractive openinga for 11ve agents of
ing ciaracter. Every assistance given new mens. Apply wldsrefersisceswt.

s4. . wEAVER, Eastern *pra fait Rend OU.e.

lE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO..
Head Office - - TORONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT IFE RATES
156URD ONI.Y BY

HIE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COIJ
Head Office ... LONDON, CANAIDA

Ptrofit Resultz ln tigi Companyr S5% better titan stimaite«.
POLICIES -0OQD AS OOLD.>'

The Western Empire
Lit. Assurance Company

Hea.d Office: 70>1 S.mst Building, Wilnipeg, Man.
simasmu OFFICIE

ffl0U4A f40085 JAW CALGARY EDMONTON

SE.CURrTY ABOVE ALL
WhetIier wîth the intention of taking out insurance or asso-
ciating yourself as represtentetive with nme Company, you
firet look for aecurîty.

The figures for 1918 emphasize the unexcelled financîi
position of the. North Amnerican LiE e. Af ter a year of Wair
andi Pestilence, the Comnpansy ernerges stronger thao ever
meriting îts motio, - Solid als the Continent."

Business jr, Force - Orter $ 70,900,000
Asseta 18,100.000
Net Surplus - " 2,750,000

Correspond with E. J. HARVEY, Supervisoir of Agenciez.

North American LII e Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESSFUL
SALESMANSHIP

If thse salestian lias unlirmîti-d confidencre in the conipanly lie repre-
senius ami in thse go,,ds lie is offeriing. ht wî ll not take long tai communi
-cale that confidence ta Ille prospect. And ibis ipplies to Lite
1 i sura. ce mor, than to ary ),ier article. Agents af the NMutual Lite
o)f C'anada meet witb extraardinary suiccess for ilsat simprle ressort-
tbey devoutly believe in Lite InsuIrance Rite above aIl tri "Mutual"
Lifr lasurance. ]The Muitu.il LiÇ, lias beeni conducted for Cifty years
eîtcluivmI ini thse iinîerests of uspli yoles 'Ihe re-suIt ian un- i

I)r.etti dein(i to-day for Mutual l'ire policies. Wîîh the
Mutal the "-rt- ofsuce P" fl saleskiuanlhip îs siniplicity itsîcîf-

tbe Agent knouws thai lie lias the Vonîipanly antiil Iol11y Iiat the
prospject N ElD - TK he test souri foilovws.

BE A MUT VALIST.

ýTue Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Ws*erI..Ontario

THE UNCERTAIN ELEMENT
'ri lfe-that is wb'at maýkes lýite lssurance 80 invakluable0. If a man
were certain of living a gîvenl tî- coli farvteil the future_
jierbaps he coutd do wiubou:t Lîfe Inisarancr. liut lie canrnat. ad j:
tii. ii uncertainty tihAt miakes Lit Inisuriance of michI vital imîportance.
A Luer Polie% is tlie -une certain wa.,y of providinx for anr untceýrtlin
fiuture.

'ltire Great-WVest -ie Policies emliody RIl the essentials af pirofit.
able 1, e Inieurance ; laie preinir rate% are charged - thrse premîlunlis
ria be pald annruaily or othirnwlse, as suits the insuired ; the Plolicy
conditions ai- lîbral andi clearly expressed : and thse profit rettiris are
sel highly sitisfsctory that seldorn dors a participant fail ta express
bolli gratificationi and surprise at thec retrs under bis Policy.

P.1S Jbarlicuir's if siiable poiicies U41 be
,aai7ud to arn. applcuuf,

THE GREAT-WEST LWFE ASSURANCE COIM<Y
IcAD OFFICE DS3PT. **PF WINNIPEG

CAPABLE' MEN
Can AIlways Be"

WVVELL PLACED
Muets desirable territery i. ready for Agents Who cas deliver
poUicies ins satisfaetory volurne. Inquiries &bout iocalities

-il, have cereful attention.

UnÎon Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PoirtInd, Main.

Addrere I ALBERT E. AWDE, Supt. of Agonîcies.

,ernber 5, 1919.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Canaidian-American Resources, Liinited-Carveth Gold Mines,
Lirited-St Maurice Power Comnpany, Limited

The follewing is a list of companies recently incorpor-ated, wath the head office and the authorized, capital:-
Brandon, Man.-D. H. Scott and Son, Ltd., $10,000.
Hanover, Ont.-Hanover Lamber Co,, Ltd., $40,000.Lachine, Que.-Jay E-Z-E Up Top Go., Ltd., $20,000.Çampbiellville, Ont.-Murray Crawford, Ltd., $60,000.Thetford Mines, Que.--Delmas Farm Co., Ltd., $75,000.Hagersyjîle, Ont.-Hagersville Rink Go., Ltd., $20,000.St. Johns, Que.-Dominîon Hair Feit Co., Ltd., *25,000.Brantford, Ont- Fairchild - Engineering Co., Ltd,$50,000.
Sault Ste. Maie, Ont.-Fulton Hardware Co., Ltd., $40,-000.
Argolis, Ont.-Iayward Lumber and Tie Co., Ltd., $40,.000.
St. Mary's, Ont.St. Mary's Cernent Go., Ltd., $3,000,-

000.
Drummondvjîle, Que..-Butterfly Hosiery Co., Ltd., $500,.
H0.1uli, 'Que.-Canadian National Club, Incorporated,

St. Catharines, Ont.-t. Catharines Nut Krust, Ltd.,$20,000.
Dundas, Ont.-Valley City Co-operative Society, Ltd.,$25,000.
Port Arthur, Ont.-Pigeon River Development Go., Ltd..$100,000.
Cap de la Madeleine, Que.-Natonal Foundry, Ltd.,$140,000.
Ayer's Clîff Que.-Sanborn Manufacturing Go. of Cari.

ada, $49,000.
Hamtilton, Ont.W. H. Yates Construction Go., Ltd.,$500,000.
Kitchener, Ont.-Dominion, Rubber Systemi Housing Go,(Waterloo), Ltd., $100,000.
Three Rivera, Que.-The Three Rivera Motor Sales andGarage Co., Ltd., $19,900.
Calgary, AIta.-Williams-Nolan Co., Ltd., $96,000; MotionPictures, Canada, Ltd., $100,000.
Winnipeg, Man.-Crescent Lumber Yards, Ltd., *40,000;Granite Curling Club, Ltd., $40,000.
Windsor, Ont.-Windsor Paper Go., Ltd., $40,000; Loin-bach-Rumphrey and Roberts, Ltd,, $40,000.
Sherbrooke, Que.-Regal Tire and Rubber Go., Ltd.,$750,000; Sherbrooke Housing Go., $90,000.
Quebec, Que.-Frontenac Construction Go., Ltd., $175,.000; Globe Trading Corporation, Ltd., $49,500.
Ottawa, Ont.-Commissioners, Ltd., $100,000; GelexManufacturing Co., Ltd., $30,000; D. D. Gordon, Ltd., $75,000-New Idea Cafeteria, Ltd., $40,000; Gould Allied Mines, Ltd.,$2,000,000; Chemical and Engineering Go., Ltd., $50,000.Vancouver, B.C.-First National Exhibitors'ý FranchiseCo., Ltd., $10,000; Victory Oji and 'Gas Go., $250,000; In-dustrial Lumnber Go., Ltd., *50,000; New Era Mfg. Co., Ltd..$15,000; British Columbia Sales Corporation, Ltd., $25,000;Dominion Medicines, Ltd., $150,000; Nash Motor Sales, Ltd..

igues Lruaolng uo. of Cani
tton Wonlcs, Ltd., $250),(
a, Ltd., $100,000; Fast
lurice Power Co., Ltd.,
natruction Go., Ltd., $20,(
)European Real Lace an
)Redmond Go., Ltd., $6
,000; Metropolitan Theati

),000; Sir William Stave
iii and Go., Incorporated,
1., $90,000.

Tjn.*. (h.4 __P1..4.

000,000; Hunt's, Ltd., $200,000; Automatic Scale Go., Ltd.,:
000; Wardeh Realty Go., Ltd., $40,000; Colonial PrintingLtd-, *40,000; Lion Tire and Rubber Go., $2,500,000; CanaMine Shovel Go., Ltd., $100,000; American Rat Go.,
*250,000; Dianiond Textile Products, Ltd., $50,000; MotorDistributors, Ltd., $100,000; Garveth Gold Mines, Ltd.,
000,000; Leo Feist, Ltd., $5,000; S. MeCord and Go.,$100.000; Waterloo Securities, Ltd., $40,000; Jackson, Fand Brookes, Ltd., $40,000; General.Phonograph Corpore
of Canada, Ltd., $500,000; L. L. Corley Building Go.,
$40,000.

EMPLO .YMENT CONDITIONS IN CANADA

Reports froni employers to, Dominion headquartet
the Exnploymient Service of Canada, Departnit of L.
indicate that, spart from unemploymnent due to strikes, t
,was a considerable increase in the volume of eniployi
during the week ended Novemiberý lSth, which increase i
than compensated for the decrease of the preceding -.
Returns for the week endîng November lSth:were reIcE
from, 4,742~ firns, of which 2,149 were in Ontario, 1,06
Quebec, 452 in the maritime provinces, 737 in the Pr
provinces and 340 in British Columbia. These firais repc
677,669 persons on pay-roll as compared with 672,292
ported by the same firms during the preceding week
increase of 5,377 persons, or .8 per cent. A decrease of 1persons, or .2 per cent,, was anticipated for the week enNovember 22nd. Returns for the week ending Nover
Sth were received from 4,915 finms, which firma had decre
their staffs by 4,600 perlons, or .7 per cent. An increas1,352 persons, or .2 per cent., was anticipated for the jending November 15th, which anticipation, as has
noted, was more than reallzed.

The plus industries-those that resL-stere-d not i.,.

'o-Fit Mfg. Go., Ltd., *1,000,000);
ida, Ltd., *50,(00; Canada Aseptic
10; Special Auto Service of Cari.
Typesetters, Ltd., *50,000; St.

$6,500,000; Lancashire Land and
>00: Le Club Helvetia, Ltd., *19,.
d Novelty Go., Incorpo.rated, $20,.
00,000; Standard Securities, Ltd.,
res, Ltd., *10,0)00; Kauffman, Ltd..
îrt, Irlcorporated, $20,000; Elias
*20,000; Merchants Printlng Go..

ena manufacturing Co., Ltd..ian-American Resources, Ltd., *50,000,000;
ig Go., Ltd., $100,000; Hausher, Levinne, Ltd.,.1 Examining and Developing GCo., Ltd., $1,.
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W. 0wn and Offer

$e1000,0 0 0
8% Cumulatilve Sinking Fund Preferred Stock

Loew's Buffalo T-heatres Incorporated
(Inc.rp.rted enter lava et Slt." et New York.)

CAPITAUZATION Autiiorited 1 To b. 1,ued
8% Cumulative S"nu Fund Preferred Sitare. (Par value $100 per sitare)..ý $1,50.000 $1,000,000
Commun Stock (Par Value $10 per share)....... ........... 1,5o,oo 11500,000

OFFICIERS

MARCUS LOEW, New. York, N.Y.. Preg., Loewlg, Imeorperaýte

iiDWARD Me. M. MUL8, Buffalo, N,Y.; Director, Manufacturera' & IL IL B D Troto, Ont.- Logd Rero & Ce.;Tradera' National Bank; DltrecI»r, Fidelty Trust Co., of Buffalo. »liretor, Marcos Loey', Theatres, Linited.
DIE(eCORS

EL P. WERN]b.,Buffalo, N.Y.; Director. Fidellty Trust Company; WM. Il. ANDREWS, Chairman, Bloard of Diractors. Plratt & LmVlPregldent, H.-O. Company, Iue, bort Company; Direct-,. Citizenn' (Coumordal Trust o.
W. IL THORBUMI. Toronto, Ont,; Director. Rioiardeon, IIENRY D. MILES. President, Biuffalo Foundry & Machine Co.;Suiepî,ard & Thoriumn, Limite&. Ex-Presldeut, Chamnier of Commerce; Director, Citinen,'

Commercial Trust o.

ALBERT E. JONES, Buift", X.Y.; Menibor of firi, Loche, lilecSprstt a Hiollistri.

BANKEES
Manufacturer&' & Traders' National Bank. Me>rcAanVa Bank of Canada.

TRANSFER ACENTS RGSRR
Fidellty Trust Company, Buffalo;* Cltizenn' Commiercial Trust Co,, BUfalo.

Toronto General Trusta Corp.. Toronto.TontGerlru» rp ooto
SOLICITona

Lee. Ba.bcck. Spratt a Iiclll.ter, Buffalo, N.Y.; Tilla>'. Jobnst,,n, Thonsn & Fermenter, Toronto», Out.

Purpose of Issue
Tusg comxRauy has been inoorporated fû r the purpoe cf building a theatre tu mupply tàle publlie of Buffalo with hlgla.clas vaudeville

entertalumnent. at Dopular price. couplet wlta the. latent and beaqt piiodoplays Proeurable, The. tieatre will bc cperuted ani managed iu
cnntIon ii Loew'a well-known end succesuful bouns in Toronto, Mositreul. Hainilton, London. Ottawa and ail the. principal cities lu

te: Unieît SOdtates. A satls.factory agreemuent li" been .ntered .lnto wlth Marcus Loiew'n Booking Airency cf New York to ircvide enter-
tainiments and t., managre and operate the. tiseatre.

Prefierred Shars
The. cumulative uinklng fond preferred sharen are preferred boh as o aseets andi dividends, and et the. option~ cf the. Company' are

redeemable et $110 per abar. eut accumnulated dlvlt.nds, Tii. company's by-lawvs provide tiiat, conzuenclug vii the. year 1928, 10 purcent. of the. net eamnings shsll b.e set aside annuall' as a slnklugz fond for the, redenaption and cancellation of thue vreferred raer.,
Tise. shares are offerei vith a bonus of 20 per cent, of comnmun stock. As thse arnount of prgeference stock outstandlugz la reduted the
holdings of comulox stock will b. greatly enhancet.

Assetis
Thse cnpany bas entered into agreemeents to purchasce propertien on Main andi Wsingtcn iltreeta, betysen- Mohiawk and Gene,,..'Sreeta, villa a frontage on Washington of 187 ft. by a depts varylugr froni 100 ft. ta 108 ft. ; and on Main Streot a frontage of 25 itb>' a depth of 100 fi., vici viii b'e used as the entraiic. t. thse theatre. The. excellent location cf thil. propert>', wlth esitrane trainMain Street and inl thse hurt of Buffalo', Principal retail district, ig a valualile asset and on, tiat siiculd coniluoally lucre.,, ln valueTii. locations heretofore selectet iu otlier cttis have fuilly deinonstretet the. unerrlng jndgmeut and focslgbt behlut the. Loev orgraniza,tion, and thie asame, business acusuan bas been brought to bear in seleetingr the. present site.
Plans nov being prepared show that the. tutatre will be nue f tfi Oest on tie continent. fireproof througiiout, wit the. latent

featureg kuovu te tiestre construction. The. saatlng cspacty> of the tiiestre viii b. about 4,000. The. total rcci of thse landi and buildingviIi bc ln. the. nelgihorbood of $1,260000, whica vill b. 1Iuanced out of thi. proceede of tais issue and b>'aun iumm ni cgsbailuterealt at 5 Per cent. for aPproxluatel>' $850.000. The. pref.rred issue viii b. suspi> securati as tu tangible sameV

E-ariags
The. net earnlng.8 of the. Comupany' eau b. eatuaated vith a re-asonableý assuranceý of aceura>' b>' taking se a iai Luewvs Theatreini the. United States and tn Caniaa, operating untor sinailar clrcuanstaxcea., Il la astimatai hhat the. aet tarnlags slaecld b. in the. aeigliber-heet et $450,00, ad after pirvis is*mata for taxes, lntareat on mertgagec. preferred steck divtdends, etc.. tIse slaeald b. a surplus,remaialng vbicii wouit prendse a very scbstffltiai tlvidet en tha commnea stock.
The, ritizens of Buffalo nd thei.surecctlag district hga alray oubsibeba fer e large partien 0f tImie lssu.,

PRICE: $ 10(0 PER SHARE
Wltis .acb 8 Fer Cent. Preferrai Blase the. Purakasar wiii reealve a lBonus of Twe Sares of Cemmon Sïtock <par Vain 180.

Royal Banik Building - - Toronto

GRAHAENTANKERB( Federal Fciinance
INVESTMCorpBaratRS Co Limited

-Mouaiq Toroto Steak EZeage lIcsn> andj Stok Bekos
85 BAY T R F" -1IKU :: TORONTO Ordas. mu> b. relephenet or

t'lsesiie Main 38$ Teegraphai at Our Expence. Royal Banik Bldg., - TNoronto
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GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

Ontari%~ Toronto, and New Brunswick Offerings Ment With
a Favorable Reception-Newfoundland Wants

$1,000,000-Other Debenture Notes

A S a resuit of the, announcement frore New York tint the
interoat oni the $2,5,000,000 Imiperial Russian government

5i,ý per cent. external loan had been defaulted dur.ng the.
past week the. pricea of the. two Ruasian boans have fallen
away about 6 points. A failing away of nearly 3 pointa is
aiiown in the. pricea of the. 1937 United Kingdom bonda. Tiie
following quotations of activ, bonda are supplied by the
National City Co., Ltd., and are ini New York funds:-

Bid. Offered.
Anglo-French 5%/ (Oct. 15, 1920> ...... 9 5% 96 %
United Kingdom 51%/% (Nov. 1, 19)21) 9 6%7/ 97 Y4
United Kingdom 51/2% (Nov. 1, 1922> 97% 98
United Kingdom 5%% (Aug. 1, 1929) ... 96 91
United Kingdom 51/2%c (Feb. 1, 1937) .. 87 %, 88
City of Paris 6% (Oct. 15, 1921) ....... 94 95
Dominion cf Canada 5%%ý' (Aug. 1, 1921) 98 99
Dominion of Canada 5%14 (Aug. 1, 1929) 95% 961À
Ruasian Govt. Ext. 5%%/, (Dec. 1, 1921) 30 33
Ruasian Govt. Ext. 61/r/ (Ju1y 10, 1919) 30 3
Swedlih Govt. 6%,( (June 15, 1939) ........ 92 94

The. bond market is now getting back once more to a
normal atate. With apparent case, the public la absorbing the.
thre. large isaues which were placed on the. maricet-viz.,
New Brunswick $2,282,000, Ontario $4,000,000 and Toronto
$2,632,000. The Ontario offering of 5% per cent. lO-year
coupon gold bonds, by the. Dominion Securities Corporation,
A. E. Ames and Co. and Wood, Gundy and Co., was seine-
what of -a aurpriae, as the. circular advertiaing the. issue
showa that the bonda are dated Septeniber 23. The. Issue
la offere< at 98.12 and interest, to yleld 5% per cent., and
the. syndicatesatate tint it lu going well. Toronto'a issue
met witii a favorable reception. Tii. brokera iinndllng tiieme
bonda inform Thle Montary Timecs tint the. viole issue bas
been taken; $955,000 was sold in Canada at a price to yleld
5% per cent., and the. balance was sold in the. United States.
Practically all of the. New Brunswick issue nas been taken,
nccordlng to the underwrlt.ra. The, offering price is 98.12,
to yield 5% per cent.

Included in the. prea.nt offeringa, of interest to Cana-
dian brokera, ia the. government of ¶Jewfoundland's issue of
$1,000,000 5% per cent, bonds, due July 1, 1939, for wi*e
subscriptions are aked. Principal and intereat will b. pay-
able ln Newfoundland, Montreal, Toronto and New York.
Tii. following la a list of debentures offered for sale:-

Borrower.
Fort Frances, Ont.,
Walkervtlio, Ont.
Renfrew, Ont....
Sandwichi, Ont.
Walkervilie, Ont.
Port Coiborne, Ont.
Barton Tp., Ont.
Barton Tp., Ont.

Wiitby, Ont.-Ratepayers bave passed a by-Inw te si
$60,O00 on new school buildings.-

Brantford, Ont-A by-law will be submitted te tliei
payera te raia4 $185,000 for hospital purposes.

Brandon, Man.-The sciool board la going te subis
by-law at the, next electiona te raise $150,000 for se
purposea.

Moos. Jaw, SaaL-Ratepayers will be called upoi
vote on a by-law for the raising cf $200,000 for se
purposes.

Meaford, Ont.-A by-law askîng for the. raising of
000 by way of 15-yenr debentures will b. submiîtted te
ratepayers.

Toronto, Ont.-The, board of control lias approved
requeat of the. Toronto Hydre Commission te issue de]
turea to the. amount cf $950,000. It now remains with
finance comisaion te sanction the. issue.

Chathiam, Ont.-A by-law aking for the. raiaing
$600,000 for the. Lake Eri. vater project wili be subnmi-
to the. ratepayers at the Jnnuary elections.

Lac du Bonnet R.M., Mani.-A by-law te raise $50
*by way of 6 per cent. 30-instalment debentures vill b.
mltt.d te the. ratepayera on December 17 next.

Grey R.M.. Mn.-A by-law asking for the. raiising
$M3,000, by wny of debentures for the. purpese cf rond
provements, vill b. submitt.d te the. ratepayera nDc
ber 16 next.

Calgary, Alta.-The ratepayers will vot, on $1,000,
of money by-lnvs at the, coming municipal elections
se'wage diaposal $350,000, waterworks $372,316, hosp
$135,000 and Louis bridge $155,968.

Ottawa, Ont.-The following money by-laws wiii lie s
mitted at tiie municipal electiena: $150,QOO for the, erect
cf a fire bail; $300,000 for the. erection of a police atati
$700,000 for the. erection of a memoiil hall.

St. Tiomas, Ont.-Thie Board of Education requesta
council te issue debentures to the. amoiunt of $75,(i00 for
erection of a new school. The debenture by-law for the. p
chas. of the. London and Lake Erie Traction Co.'s prope
in the clty at $25,000, lias been carried.

Winipeg, Man.--Approxiinately $1,000,000 cf deet
issuaea for rond improvements will be vot.d on at the for
coming rural municipal electiona at Dauphin, Wastbour
Slfton, St. Andrews, Elice, Birtle, Macdonald, Alb i rt Sprli
field and Gilbert Plains. Procvincial- hiigiiway comùmission

Amnount. Rate ý,- Mqturity.
84,000 6 10-mastal,
63,343 5% & 610 &30-lnatal.
17,500 6 30-yeara

139,068 6 Varlous.
63,843 5%À 10 & 30 inataI,
80,000 5% 20-instaI.
11,920 5%/ 20-yeara
18,526 5%' 10-year.4

Fort Frances, Ont.-Tenders vill b. reelved until De-
cember 6, 1919, for the. purcin., cf $4,000 6 per cent. 10-
instalment debenturea.

Sandwich, Ont.-Tenders will bie r.ceived until Decem-
ber 8, 1919, for the. following 6 per cent. debentures: $70,000,
20-years; $40,901, 26-yenrs; $8,162, lO-yenrs.

Townuhip of Barton, Ont.-Tenders wiii b. received until
Decembor 13, 1919, for thie purchase of $11,920 53% per cent.
20-year aldewalk dobeniturea, and $18,526 5%, par cent. 10-
year rond debentures. (See anneuncement else*iiere in this
issue.)

Walkerville, Ont.-Tenders vill b. received until Deceni-
ber 8, 1919, for the purchase of $13,343 6 per cent. 10-instai-
mentdebentures, and $50,000 5% par cent. 80-instainuent
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Investment Securiti.,

King Street West,, Toronto
~YORK HAMILTON
20 Bread St. 17 Main St. E.

Dean H. PettezW. L. McKinnon

WE RECOMMEND

VICTORY BONDS
of the

1924 and 1934 mnaturitipe
at 100 and Interest.

Send us your orders and they will receive our prompt and
COUrteous attention.

W. L. McKINNON & CO.
McKinnon Building * - TORONTO

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DuBENTuItEs
Bought, Sold and Appraised

W. R4 M
222 St. Jsnu.i Street

BROWNI3 & CO.
.... MONTREAL

e

Montreal Saskatoon London

The World is8
Our Market

to buy and to oeil ini.

Five ta:rteglcally-placed offices from Haifax
toWinnipeg,plius Correspondents In London,

New Yrk, hicago, Paris. Soni Franclaco,
the British Weat Indics and Cuba, enabie us
to mitrker securitîca with certainty and apeed.
Orders to buy or soul Bonda in amnounts of
$100 and mtpwarda are welconie.
We alrcady have thousanda of moderate In-
veators amoug our clients.

>But tràsactiona involving large amounts are
ucgotiated as promptiy and ecouomlcully es
unualler ordera.
If you wisb to keep posted on business and
financial conditions, write and ask us to place
your name on the mailing liat for Inveximigst

Iteaai. No obligation. No charge.

o0y&l Securities

MONTREAL
TORONTO HAI.IFAX ST. JOHN

LONDON, Bug.

BAWVVLF & WvINSLO W
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

INVESIMENT SECURITIES

Montreai Correspondenti-
THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO. UMITED

Ground Floof, Liud.ay Building
WINNIPEG - . MANITOBA
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for the erection of a livestock: arena at the Exhibition
Grounda; authorizing the propoaed Transportation Commis-
sion to rais. $5,000,000 by debentures to cover extensions
and equipment for the. street railway systein; authorizing
the. deposit with the. provincial hydro commission of deben-
tures te, the. amount of $4,000,000 as the. city's siiare ef
guarantee for the securities issued covering the. erection of
the proposed Toronto and Eastern hydro-radial railway te
Bowmanvile.

Tiie ten municipalities from Toronto to, Bowmanville are
asked to guarant.. bonds up te about $8,O00,000, te take
over and electrify thie Toronto and Eaatern, on which the.
Hydro-Electrie Power Commission have secured an option
froin the Pederal governmnt. Ail the. municipalities wiih
have voted se far have endorsed the. radial achemne, and
tiiere remain only Toronto, York Township and Darlington
Townshiip still te vote.

Montreal, Que.-Notice has been given of a by-lwv te
authorize Ithe clty ta, borrow $8,000,000 i anticipation of the.
collection of next year's revenue. By the. system prevailing
here the. city administrators are obliged te boirrow tempor-
arily in this City, as is explained in the opening clauses of
the. by-daw as submltted by the, administrative commission.

Verdun, Que.-Five tenders~ were received on the clty's
issue of $225,000 51/ per cent. 20-year debmntures, the. highest
being 94.298, wiiich is on a 6 per cent. basis. A counl
meeting was held on December 2, and by a vote of four te
three, ail bids were turned down. Wiien the. debentures
were offered in September, one bld of 97.87 was received,
but this was aise turned down. The. following is the. lit of
tenders recelved:-

Roue-T. Leclerc and Credit Canadien, Lté. 94.298
Versatilles, Vldrlealre and Boulais ........ 93.50
Foster, Barrett, Riepert and Low .. ~...... 92.83
A. E. Amas and Co ..................... 92.06
Municipal Debenture Corporation ... . ... .. 91.6155
Edmionton, Alta.-When tiie clty counicil met on Novem-

ber 28 te diseuse the. bld. received ou the, $3,000,000 5% per

WE OFFER

$1 ,350,00
7%0, Guaranteed Cumulative RedeiabIe

Prof erence Slhares

KING -EDWARD CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, LIMITED)

(S.ubsjdiary of UiJoted iotels Company of Amerkca>

Payrnent ai the. Pref eenc. Stock,'Dividend is uncondition.Uly
gueanteed by the, United Hotela Comnpany oi America and
The., King Edward Hotel Company. Uimited. and provision
has aima been made for the, payrnent oiea dlvidend of Tas
per cent. per annurm upon the. CorumoriStock oi the.Company

Price: $100per Share
Carrying a bonus of Thirty per cent. ini

Connuon Stock

Complete Prospectus nill b. supplied upon requcat

-T. S. G. Pepler & Co.
Bond and Investment Broiera

ROYAL BANK BLDG. -TORONTO

Te.ephon. Adelaid. 3448

cent. 10-year bond issue, it was found that only one
suhmitted, and that tiie pries stipulated was not sa
satisfactory to the City. An adjournment was ci
December 2, and during that period tenders were i
celvable. Furtber word as to'the resuit has flot
received.

Bond Sales
Ontario.-The province has once more this y(

pleted a auecessful sale of itsý bonds. Private arrar
were comploted last week with a Toronto syndicu
priaing the Dominion Securities Corporation, A. I
and Co. and Wood, Gundy and Co., whereby an issu
000,000 51/ per cent. 10-year coupon gold bonds was
of. The bonds are dated September 23, 1919, an(
denominations of $1,000. Interest and principal are
in Toronto, or at the Bank of Montreal, New York.
certificates will b. issued pending delivery of the c
bonds.

ON INVESTMENTS

!Stment Yields Of Stocks and ho,
4es by messes. 3iORRow' & JE
Bay Street Toronto:
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W. Ross Alger & Company
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AGENCY BLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA,

Mloose Jaw, Saskatcéhewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE

FARM LANDS ANID PROPERTY MANAGERS

KEF
PRIVATÈ

GENCIES
TORONTO.

Minimum Risk - Maximum Profit
The question as te which secu.ities a mong the
ccuntry*s foremost industriale. government.
ceu tucipalt. railways and mining stocke effet
the beat returns compatîble with

STABILITY AND MARKETABILITY
îs fuIIy covered mn out monthly publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
(Wnite for it tc.day.)

IBurdîck Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokers

.Vancouver Hotel -VANCOUVER, B.C.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municiîpal1
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
(Meb.r Toronto Stock Uxchaste>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

61 Broadway,
New Yorkc, N. 

Harrît Trust Bldg.,
Chicago, III.

Lougmheed & Taylo>r
LIMITED

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents,

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calg«ry,
Alberta

GOvernment Municipal and Corporation Bondst

BOND DEALERS
In Western Municipal, Governmnent

and Corporation Bondsr

BR~ITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

SUCC1ESSORS TO

BRTISHî AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
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-NEWS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Montreal Budget Cais for $2 0,500,00-Plans for Equalizing
Assessment Jin London-Saskatoon Ten Montha' Surplus

New- Toronto' Ont.-The village has been nmade by the
Ontarlo Railway and Municipal Board a town. Its popula-
tion is 2,500.

Medicine Hat, Alta..-A sunimary of the city treasurer's
report of the sinking fund ia as follows: Total cash or securi-
ties held by sinking fund, as at December 3lst, 1918, ex-
clusive of amounts owing hy the city, $68,750; total amount
actually paid into einking fund in cash since January Tht,
1919, $59,088; total cash or securities held by sinking fund
on October 3sit, 1919, exclusive cf amounts, owing by the
city, $130,723.

London, Ont.-Plans are under way for the equalizing
of assesament in the city. The assessment department hias
adopted the new plan of arriving at the value of a resîidence
by cubing. Cubing is fanding the frontage, depth sud the
height. The number of cubic feet in the building îs then
determined from these figures. According as the bouse is
placed in the. firet, second or third, or even a lower class,
the. basic valuation la used. mhus for a house of the. first
clans 25 cents a cubic foot is taken as a fair valuation. The
lowest valuation is taken at four centa a cubic foot.

Brantford, Oat.-Assessment Commlssloner Ludlow hias
annouuced the. resuit of the. work of his departmnent ln the.
new district cf Belleview, which will be annexed to the city
before tiie firt cf xxext year. mhe new district hes a popu-
lation of 1,612, wiiich will augment the. population cf 1920
te 32,161. The. total assessment, whieh lias net been fully
completed as yet, wlll reach $500,000. mhe figures thns far
secured are: Asseasment cf realty, $434,650; business asseas-
ment, $2,550; incarne, $10,000; exemptions, $42,500; total,
$489,700.

Edmnaton, Alta.-The statemnent of the city's utilities
fur the. month cf Octoher shows that the net result cf the
operation la a net surplus of $lE,453 as compared with a
defictt of $8,333 for the. corresponding month of last year
after providing for capital and depreciation charges.

A statement cf the city's financial position hias been
handed out by the. cemptroller. The general debenturos debt
is $25,475,957, and the total sinking fund amounts ta $5,057,-
687. General administration expenditure for nine months
ta September 2Oth totalled $611,147.

Weodstock, Ont..-The amouat cf unpaid taxes cf the.
regular collection perlod for 1919 i. the. smallest iu niany
years. Altogother, the. sm cf $125,079 has been paid ini eut
of a total municipal tax cf $133,937. The total amount paid
lu is further supplegn.nted by remissions amouatlng to *186.
The. total unpald balance on November 17th was $8,721.
~Accoding te the. new rullng cf the. clty vounicil, only 2 per
cmnt. wiUl b. added te overdue amounts that are s.ttled up
4uring Noembur, This rate will b. incr.ased te 8 per cent.
in December and te 5 per cent. at the. b.ginning of the. year.
Zast yeSW thie umpaid taxes aft.r the. dlue date amounted te
$9,744 after allowing for deduiti<ons cf $413. The total mnin-

iP tax in 1918 ainounted te $143,412, andi of thîs amount
$133254 wus paid in before the. collection period .xpired.

Montreni, Que.-The civie budget for 1920 lias been
maepublie. It calls for the. expmnditure of *20,504,173,
wih isamnmarized as follows: Interest, sciiedule A, $6,~216,891; sinklng fund, sciiedule B, *768,405; school tax, $4,-

552,278; reserve fund, 3 per cent., $615,125; probable les. in
revenue collection, $160,000; salaries and wages, sciiedule C,
$5,118,568; maintenance cost and general expenses, $2,997,

~905; pensions and annuities, $95,000. The. report of the Ad-
mninistrative Cojumisson says;-

"mhe votes for the. year 1920 total $20,942,292, froni
wvhich w. have deducted $438,119, the amount ln excess of
avallable resources, wiic siiould b. attributed to the. May
supplementary budget. Froni the. balance cf $20,504,173
tiiore mnust b. deduefed $4,532,278, the. sum that mnust b. paid
te the school commissions as school tax, leavlng a net amount
(of $15,951,895.

"The item cf salaries shows an increase of *928,635 over
the 1919 budget. mhis' increase îe made up cf the suri of
$550,000, representing the increase in salaries ln the. police,
fire and încineration departinente as arbitratcd by the Citi-
zens' Comxnittee, and a sura cf $373,585, representing thie
increase distributed each year among the various depart-
ments following the salary scale established by the experts
cf the Civil Service Commission.

"mhe probable revenue for the. fiscal y.ar 1920, as de-
t.rmined by the city comptroller andl auditor, amounts te
$20,504,173, provided that; the. council adopta the money by-
laws submitted by the. Administrative Commission."

Toronto, Ont-The council -bas adopteýd the report cf
the Board cf Centrol dealing with the future administration
cf Teronto's street railway. ýThe following questions will b.
submîtted at thi. January, election4:-'

1. The operation cf the. Toronto Railway systemn by a
commission cf three ratepayers, reeldent lu the. municipality,
te b. appointed by the city council, and te net without
salary.

2. The cîty's applying for legislatiou enabl.ing. it te ber-
row molney without a furtiier vote cfthe electors ta acquire
the. property cf the. Toronto Railway Ce., whicli the city is
.ntitled ta take over under the. agreement betweexi the. city
and the cempany, and for the. purposea cf the. Transportation
Commission, and te make arrangements for the operation
thereof.

Money for the. use cf the. commission is te be rais.d by
the. sale cf city debentures under the. authority cf counicil,~which wifl thus retain control of financial arrangements,
although the. commission will otherwise be free cf its influ-
ence. The legislation te be applied for provides that mach
debentures as are ismued for ti purpose will net b. included
in the, clty's debt lu estimating its borrowing pewers.

Saskatoon, Sask.-A surplus mn earnings cf $51,000 is
showa lu the statement of the city's finances for ton mentis
cf 1919. In subnmtting the. atatement, Commissicuer Yoratii
gave 'waruing in regard te the. capital expeuditure. Ho stated
that the. per capita debt was $150, and proposed building for-
1920 would mean $1,100,000 more debt and a jump of 12 anilla
ln the. tax rate. The. total delit cf the, city la *10,406,291, and
the net general debt, $3,665,473. The. amount cf int.rest aud
sinking fund whichii r.quired te be raised aunually on the
preserit general and schougl debta is *302,534, wiiich lé
equivalent to 10.6 mills.

The total reven~ue r.quired during th. current y.ar ta
carry on lie administration cf the. city's services, including
public and hlgii schools, is $1,181,327. 0f this imeunt, $928,-
986 is obtained by mnis cf a direct tax on land and build-
lugs, the former being assessed at ita actual value and the.
latter at 25 per cent. cf their value. Tiie revenue from the.
biusiness tai or license fees la *38,500. The city council lias
decided te increase this rate in 1920 te 28 mills, whicii wIli
menti an inease of approxlmately $10,000 in revenue froin
this source.

me. total expeaditure cf the, civic administration la $1,-
181,327, ineluding that cf the sciiecis. Tii. chief item of
expenditure lé the. aluking fund and interest payable. in re-.
spect ta the. city and school debts, i.e., $302,534. This amniut
does net, cf course, luclude the sinking fund and intereat on
the. debts cf the, public utilities, which are self-supPorting
This item represents a expenditure cf $10:79 per capita and
is far in exceas o~f what it siiould lie.

On October lat, intereet on the city's delit, $89,550, fel!
due ln London. As the rate cf exeliange had fallen to 4.35
ln Auguat, it wau thought advisable ta hni.diately transmit
the. money ta London. As a result a net saving cf *10,019.79
was made after allowing for interest on the, banii lan frein
August 27th te Septeinber 3Oth, Tii. auditor'. statemnent for
the. f rat teli mentis shows liaI the. expenditures amotint te
$646,554.34. as against appropriations cf $726,750 for the.
year.

The' city borrowa frocm the, Bank cf Montreal, te finance
current expendîtures pending the. collection cf taies and at
the 8lst day cf October o'wed the. bank lhe um cf $6,5.5
made up as follows:-Loans advanced duriug 1918 still out-.
standing, *43,000; current year's loan, $422,550.25; total
imount of loan, $465,550.25.

Volume 63.
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3 BIGGS & c>
WS BOND BROKERS

306 Ageucy BUldinag, Unten, Alberta
.rr.podeua - BAIRD & BOTTERELL, Winnipeg

Six per cent. Debentures
'Interest paraMel haif yelry at par at anv bank In Canada.

Patticulars on application.

The Canada Standard Lan Company
,520 Mdeutyre Stock WirmIp.g

H. M. E. Evans &Company, LIieied
FINANCIAL AGENTS

'Bonit Insurance Real Estaite Loans
Union Bank Bldg., Edmonton, Alta.

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
succassOAs TO T., 91ERUOITH. UrntEI

FINANCE - INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pender Street, W., Vanacouver, B.C.

Dr. J. W. MANAN LA.L WESTMAN'
Prealdent Vice President and Managing Dieector

We mipsh ofjerings. parti cularly

Maritime Province Issues
CORRESPOND WïIii

W. F. MAHON & CO.Haix

rqIBLOCK & TULL,- Li*mited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS
>rain Exchange C alg"r, Ait..

$250,000.00 W1rANTEI)
W, can find eoeploynient for a capital account up tu a Quarter of a mil-
lion dollars in a' gilt-edged financial operation, haviat ai all timei large
margin of secorityan0,1absolute safety, W. çonsider the srcuritieu.
whlch art constant y ch nging. as absoiutely Rilt edged,

Net Earninga not le;%i tha 1296
We will be >S.ase fo anhwer bossajîde jqtiiries.

Northern Securities, Limiteci
E.tabll.h.4 19018

Mlamber of lwortgage and Trust Comprnies Association of British
Columia

529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
B. GEORGE HANSULD. J.P.. Manager

OLDFIELJD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

WINNIPEG
Branches-SASKHATOON ANDJ CALGARY.
Canadian NIanagera

iUVESERNT OaPoRT~O5 r4aÂo. L*tb.
London Officeý 4 Great Winchiester St.. E-C.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Membes loronto, Stock Elxchange

Coomu S.&Id
106 SAY STREET -TORONTO

The Standard Agencies, Lîiited
Hetd Office -CALGARY, ALBERTA

Monty to Loan on Improved Ferro Lande end City Properties
in Western~ Canada. A. il. scorr. cin.. Manager

M Co OBIAS We Soicit

N. C. OBIAS Representat ion
STOCKS AND BONDS of

CUiRY BLDG. wmiNpEG Estern Firme

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSIJRANCE AND REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Gable *idrsas. Topeon. Western Un. and A.B.Cý. Stb B3dltlon
CALCARtY, CANADA

WAGHORNGT Xld
Vancouver, B.C.

SOCKS & BONDS
LOANS. REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

SJ. S. DENNIS. Prenident. JAMES W, DAVI DON. Vice-Pr.ahâet

The. Western Ageacies & Development C.
LA It itt i

Gî " e u Norigates cestinir tk. ilvester 7% fer sais.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

COLL-EECTIO0NS
R. G. DUN & CO#

Dominiton Bank Building, Toro>nto, Canada
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MONTREAIL AND TORONTO STOCK EXCIUIAýNGEF
Sales anîd Closîng Quttosfor Weel. ended ilecember Srd, 1919, Aontreul Figures supplied by Burnett & Co., Mvortreýal.

,A5cdý rad 5al

Abltîbî~. _... . 71

Arne~Holen-MUrnay.......com îalt 5~
Asbeatos Corporaton in, ?li

Atia6rtic Sugar .cOm.' 671 671 184
rte*.. . .pref., jZý ..

Oeil Telephone *IG

Brazilian T. L. Co «. « con.1 51 2
Briti.h Columbia Fishnnk 1& Packdng C.,. _,
Brimpton . ...... 9 79 64
Hirt.Co,, P .N com. .. ..

Canada Bread .. coin.
pref.

Canada, Cernent. .Coin 70Î 70* 5
pref. 99

Canada Poundries F orginga. ...comn. 195 187 3
Ca nada Steams1tipi.inc.a Ltd. coüi. 79 7Mj 8~

pref. 81 8.5 12
Caadan Car& F oundrV..........corn. 4 5 1<

s' ~' .pref.ej 8
Canadian Converters. . To
Cariadian Cattona, Lirnsted .Coin. 97 ,, 13

..pref. 812
Canadian General glectrc ..... 109

pref.
Canadian L o m t v . o n

Cit Dary .....co n..'
Col. Loin. 1.
Conlagas Mines, Li..... 85 per shoare>

CosldtdMming& Sm relt. Co ý.82 pa) 'M 2
Co s mea sa .... ... ...

Crows Nst assCoal Co ..,...
Crown 2t.aerve NJining Co . (41 per share) 40
Detroit Railway. lot; 107J 60
IDomlinion Iran. prcf .. 94
Darne Mine . (810 Pa.)lo> 05 .Dominion Beri ge.- ...
LOominion Canners .. coin 59 i

.. ..pref.l
D)ominion Coa. Pref. ..
Dominion U ..... 6:1 M 2

Dominion Steel Corporation . coin. -2 72 IO5N
Dominion Telegraph ....
Domi~nion Textile........ ..... coin. 121 120 4V
Duluth Superior Traction ....... ......
Goodwina Limited......... ..... corn. 1 25j

................ ref. 72j
fHillcrest Collieries...........cin 14 5
Hloward Smnith Paper Miiiq..........coi. 145 44j 22
H uron &ie
1112oiim Traction ...... .......COM

......... .. ..... ~. . 66 1 i

International Petrolcun Vo. <.. 8 Par)
Lake of Woods Mîiling Co... .....coin.
La Rosa Cn Aolidted ... ($5 per aharel

Lodoi Canadiari.

Mcoald C.., A. Ltd.... cons SOI 351 1 H

pref.

*onaech Kntting ............ con.,

Mntreroal . &,W rit,, . ....... corn., 17 7
1. _ '. p re f ,

-1 L10 i.&P

Nattnl B1MPVrles coin 70 176 74
P e . . - .. ..ýpef. . 8 I

Oar io Ste rdut .... .. c 'M 4

Price Bron. ..... ...... ,..., .. coin.,
IPriroicl Paje.....,. ..... coMi.....

pref. 91
Quebec Railway..Light, Heat APowe!r o..' '4 22j4
iio dejalelro.
Rlordon Pulp & Papero qcin 51 19

.pref.
Xogera, William A.........coin.

............... preC,
Riussell Motor Car.........coin.

riref.

43

17E

Torojato
t$ Aakedj Ï14 Sas

'A
ei

74 Y21

80
811 78 77 78
57 12 120u

.j8k 7À 10
22ý 118 1
25 ,,
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85 63 611
8,5

32 31J 222
- 4 65

3 714 71 295
56 991 60

)9ý 78 1 771 130
e 8 18 85! 904

79 I5 50 9
lu0100 99 50

40'
42.

109 108 149
25

101 100 45
95 10

70
56 1 ..4

151 20
80 10

10, 37 35 10

1425 1375 200

9 9 20

29...........

4410

8 7 79j 109
1 205 ;

101 1021 3

4e0

4è 2j 50)
25 ... 10

1410 1845 7110
79 75

90

500

21 22 15

90

72
80 19

.98 92

Steele

... Pret.

siserWin-Williams,.................. pref.
Shrecded Wheat Co.........coM.

Spanish River Paper & Pu1po .... Corn.
p ref.

Spaniaih River Vouchi.. .............. _
Steel Company of canada......coiM.

St. Lawrence Plour Mutal Co . co.
Toronto Genieral Trust
Toronto l4ailway..... .. ..... .......
Tretliewey..... ..... ..............
Tuckett Tobacco .......... on

.,. .. . ..pref.
Twin City ....... ... ..... .......

Walsao Cotton...........
Western Canada I7lour ..........

Wayagamaci . ....... .... ..........
Wood ........... o,

Dominion .................. .. ...
Hamilton..................... .
Hochel5aa... ... ......... .. ..... ...

Morcat............. .......

Nationale .................. .....
Nova Scota . .. .__.,.......... _.....
Royal.... ............. ... ..... .....
Standard.............
Toronto ... ......... ............
union..............

Leitan Trust
Canjda Landed &i National lnvest .....

Canada Per"manent Mort. Corporation..
Colonial In ves tnrent &i Loan .............
Hailton Provident & Lan.

....20% paid
Hturon and Brie Mortgage Corp... -.......

LaIIded Banida and Loan...............
L.ondon &i Canadian Loan & >.gency .......
National Trust... .. >ý..................
Ontario Loren & Debenture...........

.1 11 Wï palS....
Toronto Goneral Trusta ....... ........

s'............New,

Asbestosj Corporation ..... .........
Canadiain Car& KiPundry......... ......
Canada Bread.. .... ...................
Canadian Consolidated Rubber. ......

C aaCernent..... ..... .......... ':
CanaWian Cottons..........

Canadlan Pactifi c Iallway .......... Notes

Cedar Ravida ......................... .
City of Montreal (May, 923)..........

Dominion COaI......... ...... ... .....
Dominion fron and Stee .. .... .

Victory Loan.

.1927
18

Dominion Textile, A. .........
H lectrical Developmnent. .......... ...
Mexican Limht &i Power.............

-1 ontreul
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)IEBE.NTURES FOR SALE~ jDIVII)END)NTC~

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to De-
iber lfith, 1919, Debentures of the Town of Port Coiborne
the amount of $80,00, described ýas follows:-

Aie School Debentures, $40,000, bearing five and a hall
per cent. interest, twenty-year, equal instalments,
interest due Nov. lSth each year.

dro-Electrie Debentures $40,000, bearing five and a hait
per cent. interest, twenty-year, equal înstalments,
interest due Nov. l5th each year.

DÂVE ALAIR,
Treas., Port Coiborne.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Bealed tenders addressed te the. undersigned, and marked
the outaide, -Tenders for Dehentures," will b. received
to neon ef Monday, Decembýer Sth, 1919, for the purchu.se
the. following debentures and accrued interet:-

$18,343.66-Local Improvements. Nine îustalments, bal-
ýe et $14,439.13 payable in ten histalments at 6 per cent
Brst

$50,000.00-Puiblic School Debentures. For building ad-
[on te King George School. Debentures payable in thirty
Laments with interest at 5% per cent.

Debentures wil b. delivered, and mnust bes.ettled for
the office of the Town Treasurer, Walkervifle, Ont.

Ail debentures are. Coupon, Bearer, and carry interest
m l4th of..D.cember, 1919. Principal and interest payable
the Canadîan Bank of Conmmerce, Walkerville, on. l4th
cember in each year.

The. hîghettor any tender npt necessarily aceepted.
For any furtiier information address:

A. E. COCK,
Town Clerk,

Box 829, Walkerville, Ontario.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Se>aled tenders, marked "Tenders for Debentures," wll
received by the urndersigned up te Saturday, Decemiber

bh, 1919, for $11,920 debentures for the. cost ef construc-
m ef cernent sidewaiks, bearixxg iutereut at 51% per cent.
j'able half-yearly; for 20 years. Principal payable at end
terni, and

For $18,526 debentures bearing interest at 5%/ per cent.
p'ahle half-yearly for 10 years for the. cost of construction
ston. roads. Principal payable at end of terni.
Tii. highest or any other tender net necessarily accepted.

AFRED d. E,. BRYANT,
Township Clerk.

C;ourt House, Hiamiton.

RATE

their

INVESTMENT BARGAI

te unlisted securitii a mar-
ay: The recent break in
y liquidation ia Canadian
saine turne offered te in-

2s te purcbaaQ at bargain
bis fact la probably beat
f Dominion Iron ami Steel
.1 bonds due Septeinher,
und 78. Large blocs of
by heuses having London
abaorbed. The. results ef
bs.ervers considered te b.
dl for good investinents
per cent. bas improved.

THE TORONTO 4(ORTGAGE COMPANY

QUARTERLY DIVIDENT)

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of T'wo per cent.,
being at the rate of Eight per cent per annum upon the
paid-up Capital Stock of this Company, has been declared for
the current Quarter, together with a Bonus of One per cent.,
anid thait the came 'wilI bc payable on and after

lot January, 1920,
to, shareholders of record on the books of the Cornpany at the
close of business on 1th inst.

By Order ef the Board.
WALTER GILLESPIE,

Manager.
Toronto, 4th December, 1919.

THE CANA DIAN CROCHER-WHEELER CO., LTD.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of The Canadian Crocker-Whecler Com-
pany, Lirnited, have declared a One and Three Quarter per
cent. (1 % 'nc) dividenid on the prefer-red stock of the Comnpany
for the three months ending Decpmber Ilst 1919, to, share-
holders of record D)ecember 21st, 1919. Also, a dividenid of
One and Three Quarters per cent. (184%) on the common
stock of the Comnpany for the three months ending Decei-
ber 31st, 19ý19, to shareholders of record December 21st, 1919.

The stock books will be closed froin the 2lst to the 31st
of Decemnber, both days inclusive.

Checks wiIl bev mailed te hrhodr on Decemnber
:iIst, 1919.

By order of the 133oard.
li C. HOWELL,

For Sec iItR iry-Treasuirer.
St. Catbarines, D)ecexuber 5th, 1919). si

A BRITISH FIRE Office (Tariff) requires for its Toronto
Branch a young mnan havhiig knowledge of iinside, insurance
office routine, faniiliar with Toronto business and having
smre connection. Reply stating age, experlence and salary
requixzed. Box 253, T/ue Mlonciary Time:s, Toronto.

EXPERIENCED appraiser and vuiuator open for en-
gagement beginning ef year with Loan, Trust or Mortgage
Comnpany. Can talce ceast te coast or Winnipeg west. Firet-
class references. Box 245, The Mlonctary Timies, Toronto.

A BRITISH FIRE O ffice (Tariff) requires the services
of an Inspecter for the. Province ef Ontario. Reply giving
âge, experience and salary required. Box 251, Thei MonctarY
Tipne, Toronto.

WANTED, in Montreal, by a British Insurance Company,
a bookkeeper wlth smre experience la handling the a.ccounts
and books of the Fire Departrnent. Appilications, stating age
and experiencev, te be madie in writing to Box 255, Th,- ,Ion4--
1ary- Times, Toronto,

The .ixth annual convention of the Pacific Coast Asso-
ciation ef Port Authorities opened in San Die go, Cal, on
D)ecembler 1. Vancouver is represented in this association,
;tnd the. 19116 convention .was held ini that City.

Condensed Advertisements
PostIon, %A antiri c p A hr wvo, d tsi

1 ffthe -odn~~ ,i%~ nt - .1w ts.
4c, 1e l", d Mmriiumi,- sgs fur --ny , ""dr,st , l " , t %(Il

petIn~rrton.AU con den-.i ,tvrut vft, n -t sjs i fim to, ustal
,s~ye. onsesd sd etllees -a,i acu-1 of ibr %cry i< r. tce

di.gdfrthiw , ;-,v i.0' bc ~n LsvsIcý s~ st -itr If btod

nber 5, 1919.
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INVESTMENTS AND TEE MARKET

Windsor Motel Company Ras Good Year-Lake of the Woods
Stock Issue-Winnipeg Electric Railway Valuation-

La Rose and Nortirern Customis Deal

Acadia Sugar Refining Co.-Shareholders of the coin-
pany have authorized the directors to en ter iute, negotiations
regarding new financing of the company. A meeting will be
held on December lith, when the report ot the directors wilI
be presentedl, and the action that shall have been takenshall
corne up for confirmation.

William Davies Co.The company bas acquired a 1large
American packing plant, which deal makes the business inter-
national. Sir Joseph Flavelle, president of the cempany, bas
retired, and in doiug se has sold his share of the stock, which
has gone into the bauds ef the general manager, E. C. Fox,
aud a group of associates. The figure et which the stock
was sold 18 said to hoe $3,000,000.

Porto Rieo Railways Ceo, Ltd.-The tollowing is a Comn-
parative statemnent of earnings for October, 1919:-

1918.
Gros............ 86,047
Net..........35,546

For ten monthis:
Grosa ......... ...... 865,213
Net.............362,533

Twin City Rapid Transit Co.-Thi
ment of revenue and expenditure for
October 31st last, with cemparisons:-

1919. 1918.
$9,231,465 $8,051,211
6,623,961 5,774,824
2,607,504 2,276,387
1,748,102 1,628,273

859,401 648,113
Winnipeg Electric Railway.-The

comPauy's holdings exclusive et ]and,
perties and "intangible capital," accor
juit completed by the Manitoba Publie
experts, is $12,934,293. To replace t
would cost $15,724,501, thus sbowing
alloweil $2,790,207 for depreciation sin
structed. The J. C. White report, whi<
ef the company's boldings iu 1915, ga
actual value and $27,187,322 as the ce

1919. In
895,171

creuse.
9,124

industries in the territory served by the'company, bas duria
the past two months located six mnauufacturing establisl
monts, mostly branches of large Arnerican companies.

Lake of the Woods Milling Co.-A circular has bet
issued to shareholders ôf the company setting forth tho teri
and conditions of the new common stock issue of the ente:
prise. Rights to subscribe at par te tbe new stock on ti
basis of one share'of new for each three shares of old bel,
will expire ou January 3Oth next. Subecriptions are te 1
made in two payments of 50 per cent., the firat being pa,
able on Jnnuary 3Oth next, and the second on or befoi
February 27th. If shareholders se eleet, payment of eue (
both of the instalments may ho made bofore tbe due date
but it is stated that no interest will boe allowod on sucb paw
monts.

It is not the intention of the company to issue tbe ne
stock in fractional shares, and shareholders'are advisod thi
if certificates of subscription for fractions of a share carn<
be obtained in the market to mako up tbe whole shares, ti,
fractions held ohould'be disposed of. In ordeïr to participai
in the diviýdend for the quarter ending May 3lst, 1920, ti
fuhly paid-up certificates et subscription to bo issued for hi
ncw stock must be sent te the Crown Trust Ce., Montres
for exchange for share certificates of the commun stot
of the companyon or before that date.

-~ - - ' -Canadian Pacifie Railway-The earnings statemeni
$935,476 $70,263 the company for October shows that grosa for the mi:

365,813 320 rose te a new record level, the montbly figures et $18,296
ý,8 represcnting an increase of $2,613,872, or 16.7 per cent.

e tollowing la a state. those for the correspouding period a year ago, and nei
tbe ton months ended $800,000 inexceas et tbe gross for the montb et Septem

which had proviously steod at tbe bigb-water mark in
Per cent. compauy's bistory.

mc. o dec.Net profits for tbe montb et October hast are repoiîne. o dee.at $5,347,781, an increase et $261,964 over tboýse of Octo,+ $14.66 1918, the substautial incroase et nearly 17 per cent, in gi
+ 14.70 earnings being partially offset by a rime in working expen
+ 14.55 which at $12,948,870 were bigber by $2,351,926, or i exi
+ 07.36 ot 23 per cent. ever the. total for the corresponding p.:
+ 32.60 last year.

present value et the The returns for the ten-montha' period euding -i
rolling stock, gas pro-. Octobei, show gross was increased this year by neariy $
ding te tbe appraisal 000,000 iu comparison witb 1918, tbe total et $142,536
Utilities Commission being bigber by approximately 121/ per cent. tban the 1

hoe holdings, bowever, aggregate. Working expenses rose $15,664,723, or nearl3
tbat the experts bave per cent., iu the period. The ratio et costs te gross eanu
ce tbe plant was con- in the 1919 peried was 80 per cent., cornpared witb 77.6
eh covered a valuation cent. in 1918.
ire $2,995t,860 as thne
st te replace.

Southern Canada Power Co.-The following is a utate-
nient et the earnings et thie compaiiy and its subsidianles
for October, 1919, showing an inoyeas. aven tbe proviens
yoar:-

October, 1919. Increase.
Grose ................... $53,270 $8,222
Operatiug exponses and pur-

chased power .......... 25,777 1,318

Net eaninga...............27,492 $6,904

The industrial departinent ot the company, ln charge
ef a mechanical engincer, for the purpose et locating new

Windsor Rotel C,
compauy for tbe
ment in net ea

.1 assets. Atter de

comparel WitII e167,1'
liabilities at $1771023 à
leaving net wonlcing ci
116 agaiuat $70,848 at
changes in the balane
trom $31.852 in 1918 t
et frein $32,207 te $47.
paring down, being gi-,
118 lu 1918. Among t
ini accounts payable oi
crued wages at $23,042

any.-Tbe statement of fir
ended October Blst iast, si

g., net working capital,<
Lion et bond interest and
nted te $100,177 as cempa
in 1918. lu otber word., i

ai et $1,500,000 were at tb,
cempgred with little bettei
i year. .During tbe yoar,
ny paid 3 per cent. in dlvi
ýt. in 1918.
b for tbe year was $172,177
.e previeus yoar. Aîter a'
o $55,177 as cempared '*ltl
lit at balance et profit and
8467,223 in tbe promeous 3

iows current assets at $34
iu the previous year, and
.gaiuat $96,329 in the previh
;al at the end et tbe year,
ie end et October, 1918.
5heet icluded an increase
>239,895, and in acceunts ri
1. TnVPte,.ion nua. ý..
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DIVIDENDS AND NOP TIC Iï*
THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY BONUS

Notice is hereby given that to commemourate the Fiftieth
,iiversary cf the founding cf the bank, a bonus of 20/
,n the paid-up capital stock cf the batik has been declared,
1wiil be payable at the batik and ita branches on andi

Dr Saturday, the 2Oth day of December next to sharehold-
of record at the close ot. business on the 29th day cf No-
iber.

By order cf the Board.
C. E. NEILL,

Genoral Manager.
Montreal, Que., NoVember llth, 1919. 14

DOMINION TE9XTILE COMPANY,. LIMITED

NOTICE 0F »IVIDEND

A dividend cf two per cent. (2%) on the Coemmon Stock
the Dominion Textile Company, Lhulted, hia& been declared
the quarter endlng 3lst December, 1919, payalýle Janumry
I1920, to sharehoiders cf record December lSth, 1919.

By order cf the Board.
JAS. R. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Moatreal 17th November, 1919. 1

E LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN & AGENCY CO., LTD.

DIVIDEND No. 115.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two per cent.
the quarter ending Bsit Decemtber, 1919, and a bonus of
per Cent.- upon the Paid-up Capital Stock cf the Cern-

iy, has this day lbeen declared, and will be payable on and
er the. Second day cf January, 1920, te Shareholders cf
ord at the close cf business on lSth December, 1919.

By Order cf the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 215th, 1919.

TE ROYAL, BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting cf the. Shareholders of the.
ok wilbe held at the Head Office, 147 St. James Street,
the City cf Montreal, on Thursday, the. Bth day cf January,
:0, at il o'clcck, a.m.

C. E. NEILL,
Qenerai Manager.

Montreal, Decepmber lst, 1919. 27

THE RIORDON PULl> AND PAPER CO., LTD.

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND No. 30

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf 1%4% (being
the. rate of 7% per annum> on the Preferred Stock cf thia
npany, lias been declared payable December 31st, 1919.
shaieholders of record at the close of business December
h, 1919.

By order cf thie Board.
F. B. WHITrET,

Moutreal, 2nd Decexnber, 1919. 30

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGIIT AND I'OWER CO., LTD.

(incorporated Under the Laws of the L)ominîon of Canada>

5'/z ", First M ortgage 50-Year Bonds

Notice is hereby gîven that in accordance wîth the re-
organization scheme approved ait the meeting of the holders
of the above bonds, helil on the luth December, 1918, 10/
wiil be paid at any of the undermentioned banks on and after
the lst De-emnber, 1919, in full discharge of the haif-year's
interest on the above bonds, due on the lst December, 1919,
against surrender of Coupon No. 16.

London, Bank of Scotiand; Brusseis, Banque de Paris et
des Pays~-Bas, Banque de Bruxelles, Banque d'Outremner,
Societe Francaise dle Banque et de Depots, Nagelmakers Fils
et Cie, Caisse Generaile de Reports et de Depots; Paris,
Societe G;enerale; Toronto, Canadian Banik of Commerce.

Coupons of the face value of £0: 10: 01 will, accordingly
entitie holders to receive £0: 4: O in London, Fra. 5.03 in Paris
and Brussels, or 97e. in Toronto, Canada; and coupons of the
face value of £2:- 10: 0 wiil entitie holderis to receive £1:- 0: O
ini London; Frs. 25.16 in Paris and Brussels, or $4.86% in
Toronto, Canada.

The above payments are subject to Income Tax, if pay-
able.

Forai of Listing and Declaration of Ownersbip cati be
obtained from the ahove batiks.

Dated this 29th day of November, 1919.
For Barcelona Trartion, Light and Power Co., Ltd.

R. H.ý MERRY,
Secretary. 24

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT AND) POWER CO., LTD.

<Incorporated Under the Law% of the. Dominion of Canada)*

To the. Rolders of tihe 7% Prior Lien "A" Bonds

Notice is hecreby gîven that the Coupon Number 9 in
respect of the interest due and payable on the ist of Decemn-
ber, 1919, on the 7", Prior Lien ,A" Bonds of the Coripany.
will lie pkaid on and after the ist Decemiber, 1919, ut the Batik
of Scotland, 30 Biishopsgate, London, Engiand, and ais their
Agents, jt, the Canjjadian Banki (if Commjerce, 23 King St.
WVest, Toronto, and at the Agency of the Canadian Banik of
Comimerce, 16 Exchange Pllace, New York.

Dafed tlia 29th day of November, 191.
For Barcelona Traction. Ligliht and Power Co., Ltd.

R. il. MERRY,
Secretary. 25

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK<

Notice is hereby given that a D)ividend of~ Two Dollars
and flfty cents per share lias been declared on the Capital
Stock, callod and paid Up of this Banik, and wiil be payable
at its Head Office, ini this city, on and after Friday, January
second next, to Shareholders of record, Monday, fifteenth
December next, at three o'clock p.m.

By order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

General Manager.
Montreal, November 25th, 1919.

The fourteenth annuat convention oe the Canadian In-~
dependent Telephone Co. was held in Toronto, November
26th, Teclinical subjects were discussed, and'it was agreed
that effort% c-hould be made te secure long-distance connec-
tions through Dominion legislation.

December 5, 1919.
1
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RECENT FIRES

Many Large Conflagrations Tnia Week- Insurance en Lavai
University

Doi'er Township, Ont.-November 22-Barne and ont-
buildings of J. Cadotte and season' crop of hay, grain and
tobacco were destroyed.

Gladstone, Man.-November 29--The Gladstone Echo
Mill was completely destroyed. Cause unknown. Estimated
losi, $200,000. 1

Haiieybury, Ont.-November 24-Three-story building
on Ferguson Avenue, owned by F. Aikar, was'damnged. Lest
,overed by insurmue.i

Harrowsmith, Ont.-November 20--Poolroom, barbet
shop and dwelling of A. W. Cowdy were destroyed. Eutiniate
]ose, $2,000, with 81,000 insurance.

Kitchener, Ont-Decemiber 2 -Garage of A. Lock-
hart and Co. was damaged. Cause is unknown. Estimated
lois, $30,000.

Leaside, Ont.-November 27-Plant owned by F. G.
Ericion was damaged.

Montreal, Que.-November 22-Bfuilding of the Beaver
Printing Co. was damaged. Estimated lois on the contenta
is $2,000 and on building $700. Total losi, $2,700. Both losses
are covered by insurance.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-November 30-Premises of the Moose
Jaw Furriers, owned by J. D. Clard, were damaged. -Cause,
explosion of an cil stove. Estimated lois, $200.

December 2-The oatmeal miii of the Robin Haud Flour
.0ilis Co. was damaged.

Mortlach, Sask.-November 28-Drug store of Dr. Mil-
ton was destroyed. One death.

New Glasgow, N.S.-December 2-The Norfolk Rote]
was damaged. Cause, £rom a defect in the kitchen. Inhur-
ance carried, $40,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Noveniber 25-The Scottish Rite Build-
fng was daniaged. Estiînated lois, $6,000. R. McGifln, Ltd.,
la the chief loser, sustaining a loss of about $5,500. Blouses,
Ltd., sustained a lois of about $500, while the Daffodil tea
roomus were slightly damaged. The lois !a fully covered by
insurance.

Ottawa, Ont.-November 27-Building and stock of Me-
Dougall, Ltd., Sussex Street, were damaged. Estiniated lois,
$25,000.

Quebec, Que.-December 1-A municipal building was
damaired. Fire lu believed to have started la furnace. Esti-

Vancouver, B.C.-November 29--The Nasmyth shingl
miii was completely destroyed. Estiniated losi, f10,004
Cause, sparks from the open burner..

December 1-The building of the Stirlingý Hotel wa
damaged. Estimated loss, 840,000.

Verigia, Sask. November 26--The village of the Chrii
tian Community of Universal Brotherhcod was damage(
Estimated boss, $42,000. Lois is partially côvered by mnui
ance.

Winchester, Ont.-November 26--The residenco of S.(
Utman was damaged. 1Estimatedl lois, $2,000.

Windsor, Ont.-November 22-Brtièh Ainerican Hote
Minto'. store and Stoke's tobacco store were damaged. Est
mated loss, $2,500. Cause, electrical defect ini hotel block.

Winnipeg, Man.-Novenber 30--The building«of the Wei
Hotel was damaged. CJause, defective chimnney. Estimate
lois, $2,500. It is covered by insurance. Promises of Buci
1er and Co., 84 Princess Street were dnmaged. Cause, dc
fective electric motor.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRES

Belleville, Ont.-Noveinber 19-Residence of R. 1
*Lazier was damaged. (iause, defective chimney. Estimate
lois, $1,015. Insurance carried, $9,000.

Hamnilton, Ont.-November 14-The John Lennox Build
ing was damaged. Estimated lois, $10,000. Insurance cai
ried, $70,000. Contents were damaged te, the extent cf $30,00
and insurance was carried to the amount of $238,500. Th
tailoring and pressing stock of R. S. Bahb in the samn
building was aIse damaged. Estimated lois, $6,000. mini
ance carried, $5,000.

Montreal, Que.-November 20-Inmurance was carrne
to, the amount of $150,000 on the Laval University. The fo'.
lowing companies are iuterested: Royal, $20,000; Queeî
$20,000; Phoenix o! London, $20,000; Liverpool and Londe'
and Globe, $20,000; Commercial Union, $10,000; Nent
British and Meréantile, $30,000; London and Lancashir
Fine, $10,000; Sun, $10,000; Fabriques, $10,000.

Muenster, Sask.-November 14-The 'bui.lding of th
Bank d'Hochelaga wns damaged. Cause, fire from the ne3i
building. Estimated lois, $1,500. Insunance was carrjed t
the amount cf $600 in the Canada National, of Saikatooi
Sask.

Nelson, B.C.-November 3-The garage shop of thi
Nei;on Transfer Co., Ltd., was damaged. Five auto cal
wprtn tntnllv destrovêtd Caue n eicnlnqinn ifl mii~ 1fni
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HOME TRUTHS
'HE DOLLAR lias shrunk to 47c. in the last fieyer

'HEREFORE if your bouse et factoty was destroyedl by fire itwould cost you double as miuch i nonev to replace it as ii 1914.

'OU ARE in danger of heuvy EucÎal 1--, if youa iiave tiot increased your insurince proportionately,

UT 'lT le Continental insurancé Comnpauny, offering uneýqua11led service awd payiugý çash withuut dîscount ta ail honest claimtants,

cani provîde you with the best remedy against iindevr-iinsranice
Ce-aperaticet roUi puy us both.

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NEW YORK
HENRY EVANS, Presîdent

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE; 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL
W. 8, BALDWIN. mlaie

a Ineaurance Compuanw. LiaIted. of PARIS. FRANC£
Capital fally subscribed, 25% piaid UVp 2..-. M (M 2. 00G
FJue Ruerer Punds ..... .................... 72a 0
Avallable Balance fromn Profit and Lass Acaognt 118 400
Total Lraaez pacd ta sist fecembur. 1918 . ...... 108,718,OM 0

met priernlwu n in e 1 918 ..... ..... ........ 71058.00

adian Brangh. 17 St. John Street. IWantreal: Manager for Canada.
MAutIue FMUUAlvu. Taronta Office,* 18 Wellington St. East

J. H. EwAW?. C1>ief Agent.

Royal. Exchange
PCÇNDR]D à%.[). 1720

Huab OMMua »5 "INa

ROYAL EICIA4G BUILDING,
14ONTRUAL

canaienn 34ee l

H. B. MAOXEPRain. Es.- Montrent
Sua Lo*Eas 00e,,C..L0 . Quebe
J. S. llaeos 138.. K. C. .. Winnipeg
B. A. Waiau, H. .. Halifaz. N.S.
Sia VINISUUT MSaEDSTU. Bart..

ChalilDil . . .Montreat

,A.J.P.Manaiger haualtl DePt.
As-rmhu B.êsa'y. Cenerai Managei

Caorr pandêtice invited troarespansible
gentlemen in unreu'reaqnted distictI re Ort

an aa4ulf z~*tiencles.

AssuranceCompany
of London, England Eatablished 1821

Capital Subacribed ................ 10.000140M>
Capital Paid-uap...................$ 5,0w0,(«<

Total Inveatuients Exocd ..... .... 40,00,00

Head Office for Canada, Gimrdian Building, Noutreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. a..B. HARDU. Assistant Manaser,

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, Limitei, Guum.ral Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

l'he Northern Asurance Company, Utd.
of London. Ena'.

-UMULATELD FUIIDE
Includlng

ai Off ice f OrCanamda.

3RITISH

........... $5,2,0 00
ai. $4,01,1Ml.00
EdgII., 17 St.Johns.,.alvmI
Mlanager

C)SILE.
RA14CE

TOROBTO1

British Am.rica Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

lsaasRPORAa> 18u.

HF-AD> OFFICESs TORoNTO
W. B. iISlKLB, Presldent and Gentrai Manager

JOH III1MB. A.trien .mgr. g,. P. ARROW, B.aretary.
* Asseste' Over 34.000.O00.00

Assurance
àV.

Head Office ;
Buaai snb Re. London

faiaIt Srlttsh leegurano Campant .utabllahed In Çanad. A.D. 1804i

Phoenilx Assurance Co., 'Limited
FIRE of London, UgIaud LIFE

- Pounded 1ffl
Total rebources over............. ............ 90000. 0"
Pie lombes paid 4%5.Ca0ada
De Psi t w t h Fe r1de«il rn Oo eififlieit*n md1 n vt-me ri t -

fer securityof Canadien policy boldersa nly ,exced 1300.000

Agents wanted in bath branxches. Apply ta
R. MAcD. PATERSON, Mngr

J. Bl. PgATEaON,

100 St. Francois Xavier Street, Mloutrea, QUe.
All wlth p rofit policies affected priai to the 1sut Dubft WI rait

foi s full ycar' r.eerioaai boinusa t tliat date.

CALIEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPAINT
Tii. 004.51 Scatt.tb Plre Office

Ilemt office for Canada~ M ONTREAL
J. 0. BORTSIWICK. Manager

MfUNT»Z & BEATT»Y, R..idat Agentés
Temple Bida,.. Bay Bt.. TORONTO relephorte Main 46 67

ýer1âber 51 1919.
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WESTOERN F,z~~
ASURîANCE COMPAIinT noie Explue...,

A7sseta , C iv i n .
Loaea aIdain, oganzaton 74 (16 M00 Mtines@n & Strikes.I

BOARD OP DjRECTORs.
W. IIBIL Praident and Cen.q.ai ManagerIR JOHN AiR!> JOHN HOSKINV, I< C.. LL.0.ROBT- BICHRDIKB (Motreai> Z. A. LASH. X.C.. LL D.LT. CLi. HEN.RY BROCKC CHO. A. MORROW. 0.B.E.ALFPDIq COOPER (London. Sai. LiEuT.CoL- riu oa. FRBOBRZCHC. Cox N 1C HOLL SEJOHN H. PULTON (New York.) BRIO -Gag. SIR HENRY PELLAT?,0 B. HANNA C.V.O.

a. HAY P. R WnOOD

Head Offie TORONTO). ont.wB. MEIgLE. C. S. WAINWRJIGHT.Prealdent a rd G-ererai Manager speroteyJoHN RMA. R. PRINOLE,A21siatant Gencrai Ménager AssIqtant Secretary

LImnitd

£sa.&U.A.d 1865
ACIÉNCIES THROUGH3UT THE WORLD

Ffire -Marine -Automobile
Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Too.
Manager for Canada, C. R.. DRAYTON

S (JN FIR 1 PJ4EDAD.11
THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Canadien Braneli ... Toronto
LYMAN ROOT. Manager

a - _-vE

[PANY
>Aaiuta FINaR lauEAiaa

.L .
LIFE

Assurance ýCompany Limited
Fouasded in the. Reigrâ of George 111

Subacnibed Capital ............... S $1.000,000
Capital Paid Up.............. ...1320-000l,
Addîtional Funda...............24,720.180.

The company enjoya the higist reputation for prompt
and liberal aeutlemient of claim! and will bc sied to recel-v.
applicationa fer Agenciea from gentlemen in a position to
întrodcce buies

He.ad Office for Canada- 260 St. Jamnea St, Montrea.]
Matth.w C. Hlnaaw Eranch Manager.

UNIO 'N
AýSSURANCE SbOC IETLIY

LIMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Caada Dranch .... ... Montreuil
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

,Notth-Went Branch ... .. WInnIp.U
TÎ-OS. BRUCE, Brandi Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTO
Agen-iea tbrougbout tii. Dominion

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Limit.d
oF LON DON Pouuded in 1006

*a&Iats aroed 83V100,dOO.no Over $O.OOAOOAO invented in Canada

PIRR and ACCIDRNT4 RISI<S Acceoted
Canadian H1ead OSfie 277 *Jei.y.r Hll Hill. Montréal IAgenta% w anted in unreproa.nted towna in Canada.

W. D~. Ailten. Superintandent IJ. E. E. DICKSON,Accldmt Departmant CanadanMaager

Economnical Mutual Ffre In& Co.
HE.AD OFFICE .... KCITCHENER. ONTARIO

CASH! AND MUTUAL SYST1tMS
TOTAL A881tT8, $800).000 AuOUIIT OF RISIC, $28,Wo

Gova8IUOWNT 139POSIT, $50,000
JOHN PRIJNELL. 080. 0. H. LANO. W. H. SVCfMALZ.Prealdant? vica-Prealent Mgr -%,, rtia,'

Farmers' Fire& Hal
FIRE, HAlL AND) AUT(

Head Office CALGARY.
PA. P. JOHNSTON.

Watérl.o Mi Pire lusurance CompanvI

Fice REGINfA

voluME

'i.1

1 Lý W.
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CNRWICH UNION.t'
IEJN StRANCE

S5Od1ETY/Îy4TED

PrIRE3 INSURANCE
aCcIlT mmn SICâKNBse BIPLOYBRS' LIABILITY

PLATS GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSIJRANCE

HEa" Oppce pou CAA Norwich Unlon Buildine
a. 14 WaIlington St. Est TORONTO

ne"d Offtoo-cornet of Dorchester St. ««St *04 Uijon Ave. Mon»IiTU

j. Gardner Thompuon. preaideiit and Milnatifl Dfrector.
L..wi Laing. Yice.PreldSOt a.nd secretflfy.

jobn 1% gl. giq Sir Alexandre Lacost'e W'n Moleofi MaCpher"Oi.Ee.
J. C. R er B.4, ii pre it,ick WilihairU.TayIor, 5.4.0.

mmE C ANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, NM.

TOTAL ASSETS -
- $2,468,523.08

A Casmâjea Company Is,.stwgs Its Fonds le Canada

Gemera Fin. Insurance àinu Tirausactedj

IAPPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICES go KING STREET WEST

jLYON R NOWLANI) General Agents~

Great North Insurance Co.
119A» OFFICE. LOAO.. ELOCK CALGARY. ALBERTA

THEf COMPANY WITIi A RECORD

Preeldent and Manag- r .. W. .1.WALKpWSR. E

de VIce.pveIJfl .. J .M INS m

Srd Vloe-President ... Hito. P. E. LE54APDM.L.A.

Edwardm. Morgan & Co. ... '... Calom2

DIRECTORS
H en. Alez.C. Rtther. Edward J. Fremn.

f o r d , £ c . .A . . " c i n e

THO ,0 Hon. P. 1B. Lêlard., W. J. Waiioer. Eeg.

EM,L A. GOr . 1. Ros . K..

FA Wsilker. 19 tL. LL.Uý

(
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A Reservýe Fund for the Individual
The successful financial and commercial linstitutions
toclay create reserve funds, many of which are in-
vested in Government, Municipal and Corporation
Bonds. Individuals may well adopt th^e same prac-
tice, for bonds combining the samne security, same
interest yield and same maturity may be.purchased
in denominations of $ 100, $500 and $ 1000.

DoeUiioN SEcURITIBS'CORPORkTION
MONTREAIL BRANCIf Fitbhdll LODNE01 RACCanada Lite Buil ding 36 KINC STREET HAST LNo. N.BAut n CNra0% .s",Ma'uw TOPONTO A.L. Pulro. aae

I

perty Owners
listings of business and
tifAR flVflIgrit;pg If VAfl-

w!rr,-CtAmrktrn
Jnmurauire C!inpanU

INCORPORATEO.- 1972

PAIO FOR L.OSSES

$105,437,708.58
ST-ArE ME N TJANUARY l.-1919

CAPITAL
AUTMHOfIZUO. SUmaSaCRIo AND PAIM[ro

1
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